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(Kik-iIii- llll I lot I II Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 10. The United States, with all of her possessions, has a population of about 101,100,000 people, according to figures made public today by the

States, including Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico, has 93,402,161, an increase of twenty and nine-tent- hs per cent since the last census. The "continental United States," exclusive

above, has 91,972,266, an increase of twenty-pn- e per cent in the ten years since the last census.

Another Revolt

In Brazil Navy
Loyal Ships Bombard Rebels

and Many Are Reported
Killed

(Associated
HIO IJIJ JANKIItO, Ilru7.il, Dec. 10.
Tlio naval battalion stationed on

tlio Island (if Colmi, together with the
crew or tlio bcoululilp lllo Urnnde !o
Sol, mn llu led today, overpowering
their ofllecrs and declaring war. Tlio
nmtlticcrti wero attacked by tlio loyal
tlil or tlio Urnzltlan imvy, which
homliardcd' the scoutship and the

imVE-IHOUSKN- D

TO REPLACE C,A. S. S. LINERS

NOW ON RUN TO AUSTRALIA

Despite tho f.ilt that the Union
Steamship Company Is operating flno
steamers df slldi lypo as tho Zoalun -

ma, inai arrived, 411, Honolulu (rum
tho Canadian ports this morning, the
atinounccment Is' "iiow forthcoming
that 12,000-to- n liners will follow tho
granting of a contract for carrying
tho malls between Vancouver und
Australian ports.

Ily tho Canadian-Australia- n liner
Ze.ilandla, which vessel Is owned and
uiiitrolcd by tho Union Steamship
Company, comes tho report that spoc- -
lllcntlitus have been prepared for tho
new 12.000-to- n steamers following
tho usstiruiice from tho Dominion gov--
eminent that tho Canadlan-Austra- -

llan Steamship Company will bo givon

CASE OF MOW

Postponement Granted for Mc- -

Bride to Study Over
Documents.

Tho Jew Yuen Mow habeas corpus
c.ibo was ngnln postponed when It
tamo up on tho calendar In Judgo
Uoblnsnn's department of the Circuit
Court this morning. The Territorial
and city governments were represent,
cd In force, Attoriiey-Clenor- I.lnd-B.i- y

being present and aim Deputy
City und County Attorney Mllvcrton.

Tho iiostnniicmoiit of tho case to !

o'clock Monday iiiornlug was made
upon tho request of Attorney

for llm Chlnceo. Mcllilde stiit-

cd that upon Ills examination of tho
documents suhin ttcd in tno return
to the latest writ, ho found 11 number
of "now points that would require
furthor btuily,"

There wus no objection to a
uiioii tho part of l.lndsny

or Mllvortou, and accordingly tho
legal battel Ics In tho wonderful eso
of .low Yuen Mow will bo hushed
until Monday morning.

Tho Supieme Court this morning
rendered nnother decision In the
Umo-rer- n mayoralty contest, sus-

taining on thrco dlffeicnt grounds the
domuner to tho contestant's petition
Attorney (leoigo Davis, of tho Itopub-llcaii- s,

howovor, declines that ho will

continue tho light. Although somo of

tho Ilnpuhllcan leaders have consid-

ered abandoning tho contest, D.ivls

declines It will go on.

ADS PAY-f- j;
.

Press Oublo.)
fortlllcntloiis behind which tlio naval
battalion tool; refuge.

In tho llcrco fight that ensued
many wore killed. Tho mutineers ro.
fuso to surrender. It In believed that
they nru holding out for an Increase
of pay, as was dono by usothcr crow
of tho llrazillnu navy a fow weeks
ago. Tho' first mutiny was success- -
ful, the demunds of tho men being
granted

TON BOATS

tho innll contract between tho Pacific
Canadian ports and tho Colonies for
nt least a sufficient period to Justify
tlio big addition to tho licet.

For sonic tlmo tlio Union Steam-
ship Company has been seeking a
long-ter- contract which would glvo
It encouragement to build and opor.
ale newer nnd liner vessels. When
Sir James Mills recently submitted to
tho government an explanation of
tho position of his company in tho
mutter, nssuruncos wcro mado that
such 11 contract would bo given. Upon
his return home Sir James will con
for with tho Commonwealth author!
ties, and the Australian ports to bo
Included in tho service will bo do- -

elded upon.

EXPECTS LARGE

Trade Journal Makes Estimate
of Amount On Hand

Next August.

That 1,917,000 tons will bo tho
stock on hand on August :il noxt,
against 1,147,000 ut n corresponding
period this year Is tho prediction In
tho Louisiana I'liintor und Sugar
Manufacturer, mado by its Amster-
dam correspondent. His predictions
nro that tho Increase of stock on
hand this jear will be 000,000 totiB
over that of lust jeur.

Not Blnce 10d"-0- 8 hnvo tho figures
for the stork on hand been nnythlng
llko M largo. In that year they wcro
l,9ir.,4iC. In 1909-1- 0 tboy wore 1..
H7.:nn.

This prediction Is based on I.lcht's
estimate of 7,700,000 tons as this
year's Huropean beet Biigar crops,
Since tho flguies wero given, news
has rent hod Hawaii that tho Hiiro
penn ciop will show a material In-

crease over ,tho abovo, which will
give a corresponding surplus next
August Si.

When n man retires from n political
olllco It Is usually with the assistance
of his constituents.

After spending n lot of time In get-

ting what wo want, most of us spond
t lot more In trying to get rid of It.

Major C. C. do Iludlo, who In tlio
early 'fiOs, its a member of tho roy

alist party or Franco, attempted to
absasstnato tho Kmpics- Kugonlo by
hurling n bomb undor ber carriage,
Ik dying nt XM .Angeles, Cal, He Is
1 )cars old, j ''

Harbors Bill Passes The) House
(AHHicliiUtl I'H'bh Cuhle.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10. The House of Represen-
tatives today passed the Rivers and Harbors bill, which calls
for an expenditure of $21,894,861. Included iir the appro-
priations arc two items for Hawaii, $250,000 for additional
work on the breakwater at Hilo, and $150,000 for addition-
al work on the breakwater at Kahului.

The House passed the bill without amendment.

EXPLOSION AGAIN

IN HARBOR OF

(Sp.cl.it II ul let In Cable.)
SAN DIHCIO, Cal., Dec. 10. An ex

plosion on tho submarine Grampus
hero today Injured thrco persons. Tho
axpluslou was duo to n dofoctlvo
vulvo.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IS

SUED BY GOVERNMENT

(Hpit'lal Uu I let I n Cable.)
I.QS ANOHI.KS. Cal., Dec. 10.

Tho government has sued tho South
crniaclflc. to. recover -- oil- .lands in
Kern county valued" 'nl ttfit 'lolillons
of dollars. It Is alleged that tho pat-

ents to tho lands wero fraudulently
obtained.

i

A CANDIDATE

"I called up Collcctur Slncknbh)
nlxiut a week ago and told him that 1

would Giipport him any tlmo ho need-
ed my support, I also said that In
tho o cut of hlm lcalng his position 1

would not linvu It for anything under
tho sun."

Tills was tho nnswo- - mado this
morning by Untied 8tates District
Attorney llicckons In reply to n ques-
tion that dealt vvltln u rumor to the
affect tlia( ho was to resign as District
Attorney owing 'to falling cjeslght,
and would seek tho position of Collec-
tor of the l'ort.

Ilrcckons characterized tho rumor
as absurd this morning and then stat-
ed that ho had heard tho roinirt over
n week ago and following it up by
taking tho t rouble, vf Informing Stack-nbl- o

of his sentiments'.
Ho Ilrcckons is going to btlck to

his last.

REES SAILS

Hcar-Aduili- Corwln I. Hccs mid
Mrs, Hccs leino for tho coast by tho
Sierra noxt W'odncsday, bidding good-by- e

to Honolulu nml to actho servlco
for Undo Sam,

Captain Walter Cowlcs, who Is to
nssumo comniand bcio, will arrliu on
tho China fiom tho coast on Monday
and on tho samo day tho command
will bo tinned over to hlm,

Tor tho unit two weeks Hear Admi-
ral und Mrs. Itees havo been gnosis
each night at llnnei parties given In

their honor, and until then' sailing
on Wednesduy tho hao u dinner
puity overy evening.

i
rLKMSUUUO, Prussia, Nov. 21.

Iiiopenlug thf neW'-nava- l arademy at
Muerwlck today. Kmperor William
fend nn order In council laying stress
upon tho qualifications necessary to
nnvul offlcors, and later, spcuKing ex
temporaneously, mado n plea for ton)
pernn.o on the pan or me raneis

The Kmperor cautioned tlio enacts
against excesslvo drlking, which, lie
said, undermined the norves. nnd the
stionuous naval servlco of todny re- -
quired strong norves, Ho counseled
total ubstlnoncp, suggested that tho
young men Join tho flood Templnrs,
nml willed that tho nation whlih In
the future used tho smallest amount
or iilinhnl would inarch nt the head
flfr the. nilumnlpn the fleHds 'flr 'nrl
nnilr, , i.'

'

SAYS BATCHELOR

EITHER KNAVE

OR FOOL

Hvldcnio has been gitthercd by At.
tornoy Ueorgo Davis to prove that
Job ll.itchclor, who has been actlvo
In tho talk of filing perjury charges
against Itepiibllcnns us a result of
their affidavits In tho petition for n
recount, Is himself either guilty of
certifying to falso rctirns In tho re-

cent election or of being tinpurdon-abl- y

careless In making tho returns.
Ilatcholor was chairman of tho

board of Inspectors' for tho'Slxth Pro
flnet of thf District, whlrll
Is tho precinct that stirred up all tho

trotibtj&JIlBjfiAltth'cato
of election" returns nmdo to tho coun-
ty clerk, and signed by himself as
chairman. Sol llanohnno nml Hniipa
Claud,, tho other Inspectors, makes no
statement of ballots rejected. In tho
snaco loft open to be filled by tho
number of ImllotB rcJoHcd, there up
pear no figures.

Attorney Davis has ovldonco from
the watchers and from spectators our.
Ing tho counting, certified and sworn
to, which shows that seventy-tw- o bal-

lots wero rejected. No such state-
ment Is mado by ll.itchclor in his of-

ficial roturns.
"Tho man is clthor n tool or a

knave," said Davis this morning. "Ho
Is going around talking of filing per
jury charges and mennwhllo has

the certificate In this cond-
ition."'

BRIBETAKER

Investigation Begun as Re-

sult of Guilty Looking
Record.

Investigations aio under way by
U. S Attorney Ilrcckons In conncc-Ihli- i

wllh tho entry of "l&0 for socur-In- g

(Uncharge of ixillco officer' iiiumi
tho rceord of a tieusuror of n local
Chinese society. According to tho

that has so far been disclos
ed, the officer who lost his osltlon
becauso ifomeono received 11 donation
of $150 Is former I'ollco Officer Ahl
who wns rather uctlo in raiding tho
gamblers.

Tho expenditure of tho mnnoy has
been apparently nanowed down to
ono man and Iho next question uini
will undoubtedly ilotclnn Borne Inter
esting features Is tho Identity of Its
recipient.

Tho finding of the entry nnd Its
accompanying complications has pro-

duced n Rood sized sensation In Cbl-ncs- o

circles and the Indications nro
that tho case will become moro Inter-
esting ns tho Investigation progresses.

SSI I

n n tt u :: n n n n it u tt :: t: n :t
u
t! Castle & Cooke Ltd.. got tho It
tt agency for tho Tojn Klsen Knl- - tt
tt sha slenmshlp lino In Honolulu, tt
tt This authoritative announcement tt
St Is from tho headquarters of the tt
tt steamship lino In Toklo. It Is tt
tt contained In a letter, duted Nov tt
ft nt.il.,.,- - in t Hhlrillttlll. tt

' H munuglng dheclnr of tho lino, to tt
M ,,, 0 EyWalker. of this city, tt
Jt ,,orHonnl friend of tho Jnpaneso
:: nmen, Tho letter states that

CnMo & Cm)0 lV0 i,cll ,0nn.
,tc,.. BCtliCl ,, f0r tho ngency. tt

K y
a tt tt tt n t! n K K tt tt M tt tt tt t: tt tt
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When tho plumber hits llm lio
somo ulier chap has to pay

ifielRlit- -

SHOW GREAT

(AiitwK-lutft- l I'riM Cable.)
WA8HINQTON, D. C, Dec. 10.

The census last njght announced the
official enumeration for the Hawaiian
Islands as a whole ai well at tor each
Island. The (laurei show an Increase
of twenty-fou- r per cint In the last ten
years. They are as follows:

Hawaiian islands, 191,909, Increass
twenty four per cent.

Island of Hawaii, 55,382.
Islands of Kauai and Nllhau

Islands of Maul, Lanal, Kahootawe
and Molokal, 29.762.

Island of Oahu, 8,228.
County of Kalawao, 785.
The city of Honolulu Is given a p

pulatlon of 52,183, an Increase of thir-
ty two per cent In thl last ten ysars.

GOVERNMENT IS

(Associated l'rc Cubic)
LONDON, Dec. 10. latest returns

from tho gonoral elections show that
Urn government forces nro gradually
gaining u majority of tho llouso of
Commons. Tho Government now has
272 seats to 215 for tho Opposition.

ALASKA HAS THIRD

PEOPLE OF HAWAII

(Awuxdatcd Pros Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10.

Tho Territory of Alnskn has n total
population of Gt,3K, tho totals being
given out yestordny by tho ccnsuB
bureau.

Other figures announced by the
census bureau yesterday show that
the State of Womlng has a smaller
population than Hawaii, the figures
announced being 14ri,9Cr, nn in-

crease, of C7 per cent.
The count of Salt Luko City gives

the Mormon capital a total of 131,-42- 0.

MINERS ENTOMBED
BY AN EXPLOSION

(Annoclatoil Prens Cable,)
ITtANK, Alberta, Can., Doc 10.

Hurty-ftv- o minors wcro ontombed to-

day In an explosion in tho coal mines
hero. Klghtcen hnvo been rescued
nnd twenty bodies tnkos out. Tho
others aro missing. Coal gas Is sup-

posed to havo caused tho explosion,

TRIAL OF JAPANESE
FOR CONSPIRACY ON

(AsMiclnteil Press Cubic.)
TOKIO Japan, Dec. 10. The trial

of Kotoka and twenty-fiv- e other Jap-

anese, accused of plotting to assas- -

slnato tho nmperor Mulsuhlto, was
homin toduv. The trial Is public, mill
n vast crowd' gathered to hear the
proceedings.

PLAYED POLICEMEN;
PORTUGUESE PINCHED

Thrco jnuthful Poitugueso essayed
the rolo of members of tho Honolulu
pollco forco last ovcnlng and ottempt'
ed to lillmldnto a Jaimnose woman
residing in Iwllei district.

They endeavored to frighten tho
women Into tho belief that sho was
under arrest and ono member of the
bund Is alleged to have proudly dls
iilnnA,! tifilffia lirwlrvn ilnnnllnrf tlin t

ho wns n special offlcor nnd empow -
j

ereu io maun urn-si- s or ruiu-c- i uan.
money,

Tho wnmon refused to hand over
whnt wns cnnsldoicd n flno for nn
Infraction of tlio law but nn tho other
hand hunted up n real llvn policeman
and to him ioiired out her tulo of
woo.

The trio wcio loiiiuled up by Chief
nf DutecllvoH McDufllo and will be
booked upon charge of impersonatIho.
ing nn officer.

territory mentioned

Trying To Stop

Cottrill's
RepublicanExecutiveCommittee

Quorum Lacking
The Republican Territorial Central Committee at 3:30

o'clock afternoon endorsed John G. Rothwcll for the po-

sition collector of internal revenue.

In nn effort to secure somo sort of. It was also stated that Ktihln h1
local action that will result In tho1 forwarded a.cable to Washington,..,.. i Ing that Cot I rills bo held

of action at , h , lio.ir.l from fur- -
Ion upon tho appointment of Ccittrlll tJcr
to the olllco or Collector of Internal Tho , ,IR,M ,,, fr rccoimncn,
lloienuc. n mccllug of tho Itopiibllcau llil(o1 ,)V ltnUMa ,, Kllh)o nro
Terrlorlal Dxccnlvc Commit co was Cl, w,;lemann or William Ooetr..
called for ono o clock this afternoon. Jo,m ll(,tlucl u novcrnor Kroar'a

National Coinmlttecinan Ilolsteln'.rholce ror the Collcctorshlp. uccjirib
and Delegate Kublo wero In confer-- Ing to the developments thin nftor--
enco wllh tho tlovcrnnr this morning.
llolslvin slating later that Ktihln and
himself would ondnri-- any action tak-
en by tho executive In urging upon
Wnshlntgon the appointment of n lo-

cal man of Cottrlll.
Another cnnfercnrii wns held short-

ly niter one o'clock bctwein Kublo,
llolstclu and It. V. Ilrcckons, pond-lu- g

tho nttcnipt being mado to gather
enough members of tho cxccutlvo
commlttco together to constitute u

(pioriun.

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT PLANS

PERMANENT EXHIBIT HERE TO

PROMOTE

A permanent commercial exhibit in
Honolulu Is being established by tho
Japancflo government, to promote
trndo relations between Japan and
tlio Hawaiian Islands. Tho Import-nn- t

position of Honolulu In o

and Its accessibility for
Jupancso exporters nro tho linmcdL
uto cause of tho movo.

In order to make the proposition
worth while, the local .la pa ncso Mer-

chants' Association will have estab-
lished here an exhibition bureau of
Jupuneso and American goods which
nro being placed for market. Tho
bureau will bo under the auspices of
tho association.

Constil-Gonor- Uyeno, however,
will havo Its general supervision.

When Huron Ouru, tho minister of
the Department of Commorco nnd
Agriculture, passed through here n1

fow mouths ago, en routo to Japan,
tho members of tho Jupuneso Mcr-- I
chants' Association asked him If it
wns possible to cstubllshe here an
exhibition bureau of Japanese mer-

chandise, with tho expectation of get-

ting the assistance of the department
of which he is the head. He prom
ised to tnko the matter under con- -

slderntlon. I

A fow weeks ago lie Informed the
locul Japanese Hint the mutter had
met with his approval nnd that ho
would send down hero samples of the
Japanese goods, valued nt S00 en,
As soon ns they arrive, winch wiu(
probably be In February, next year,
they will hn arranged attractively In
the exhibition room. (

Tho consul-genera- l stated this,
moinlng that he will glvo up tho
ground lloor or tho constitute for the
exhibition room of tho sample mer-

chandise. After tho room bus been
filled with Oriental nnd 0:cldentul,
goods It will appear moro llko n mu-

seum, It will ho kept open for tho
people to Inspect the goods, with n

view, perhaps, io giving oruvra i m
business firms In Jnpan ana In tne
oimv,

The Idea of establishing this u

hore Is to enable tho prospective
purchasers of goods of tlio two coun-

tries to see for thcmsolves boforo pro.
reeding to Japan or to tho United
States to buy the needed commed!.1
tics.

Tho prices Of tho goods will bo
placed on them. 8tntlstl"al clerks
will bo employed to furnish Inrorma-Ho- n

to tho visitors. The lornl Jnp- -

.ytekMyilKajii!iiiAi i '.aft&t. ,t"b )Vnf.' 1 'i l'"' v,Vw'4i. faifrtilti,

census bureau. The United

of the

this
of

Jippolnmcnt

Instead

Coming

niMin,
It was found that it quorum of tho

commlttco could not )o obtained un-

til late this afternoon. The hamo i(
llothwell ns tho compromise for
those who hao barked sevprnl oth-

er candidates fo'r Ine Collectorshiii
will bo urged stnyiuously' heforo the
commlttco when It finally goes Into
session to recommend a man for-t- he

purposo of heading off Cottrlll. Tho
probability Is that Itothv.cll will be
tho man select oil.

TRAOE RELATIONS
"H

ancre merchants hellevo Hint the
proposition Is u good ono, commer-
cially.

-

"Wo notlco that when n nru begins
to snyo his money he also begins', to
talk n lot about It. , ', s

Jordan's

Great Voting Contest
For Hie High (Irnde "

Foster Piano

Tills week has been one of
very great Interest lo Hie vari-
ous ninlcMuiila for Hie grand
prlic tu be ililhired mi Chrli.t-ma- s

eve.
.MNs .tiiiiiuilii Kl-d- llagluuil

Htlll has a big lend, while near-
ly nil the candidate have lidd-
ed rniiKldembl) lo llulr totals.
There have been
ihanncM .Mrs. Harry Wrliler
wllh n big delimit of voles,
ngiitn orciiplet second plare. A
new contestant In the Central
(iriiuimiir School pasicd u lot
of riiiidlilates, and for n ierj
few iIidn' eflort, h now IKIli
nn the llt.

It wus Intended to publish
(be llgiires tudii) but ns n lot of
Kites ure held bark In furl
mere than half ure not )ct lie-- i

minted e of (lie mil.
dblates preferred lo unit uutlU,

lie rouiu reucci iroiu iinir
friends. .Next week should srt!
nearly nil the outstanding votes
placed In the ballot box nt (he
store. There mar be scleral
changes In the next few days.

'I lie following ure Hie first
six hi (he order tniined up to
jesterdaj t

Miss Amanda Elsie Haglund,
Mrs. Harry Webster -

Miss Sascha Qlade
Miss Keala Kaai,

Central Oraramar School ..e,
Miss lydy Mutch,
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A NERVE BUILDER
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Every physician will It'll you Hint 11

stimulant taken In ni'!crate tin uni-
ties will build up tiif ntrf llfiif.
nntl Increase the vltnl fiiicoi Hiery
ph)slchin will ulro li'M J on ti u o a
pure Blliilitlaut AH the world k..nvvs
Hint

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an nbsnlutcly pure. Rent I c iiml

tonic iiml stimulant It
Bids In curing dlscuio anil by In
building anil healing; prtipertitM ts

hi retirlrt, ilsitueH In a criiilu it,
tienlthy, natural luauuer, thus Keep-
ing the old ynuiiK In spirits. It Is u
wonderful icinedy In the tiealineiit
anil euro of consumption, pneuiuonl i,
grippe, bronchitis, coughs, colds, jua-larl-

low fevers, stoiuaeli troubles
and all wasting and weakening con-
ditions, It taken as directed.

Sold in sealed pottles only.
Ho Biiro lo get the genuine Write for
Creo medical booklet, containing rale
cominnn sense rules Tor henltli .mil
testimonials and doctor's ndvlco. I'ho
Duffy Malt Whiskey tl'o., ItocheMW', N,
V., U. 8 A

r
Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY: ,fj
llaivallan Slalrtl.

TUESDAY: ' .

Honolulu Chaplcr llnjnl
A rcli. ,

WEDNESDAY: 'Perfection-!M- lt Ilrgrrr.
THURSDAY:

Honolulu ('(iinninnilcrj
llcgular, , p. 111.

FRIDAY:
l'erfcrllim I lib Degree.

SATURDAY:
l.el Alalia Cliajitcr Xo. -

Jtegular.

All Tliltlng members of tn
Order Bra cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

fJXii EES?:.. otter"ho!
encriuiAL fl.vsiAllUlt ciationj cor.

dially Invited.

EAEMONY I0D0E. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 In I. O. O. V. Hall, I'ort Street.

E. It. HCNDIIY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOV, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially'
Invited.

OAHU I0D0E, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every ffrst and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of I'. Hall',
corner Kort nn'd Ilbretatila. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM, JONES. C. C.
O. V. IIIUNE, K. It. 8.

HAWAIIAN THIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

,,, Meets every flrBt and third Thurs-
days ,pf each rsonth at Knights of
Pythlns Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

A. L. EAKIN. Sachem. "

v.-- , v... Tnnn.U, nH, ..nf n.... &

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

.Meets on the 2nd and 4th WICD- -

NESDAV evenings of each month at
,7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Der'etnnla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to ntt
tend. i

W. It,niU5T,. W. P.
WM. O. McCOV", Sec.

HONOLULU LODCIE, 010. D. P. 0. EJ
T

, Lodge NP. 61 q, II, If(f,
,Blks, meets IIn their hull,- oHl,!,
RlrAi... nnnr Fort, ov.ory. Friday 'oJi
nlng. Visiting Hroluers are lordlall,'
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUOHEnTT, E. It
- GEO. T. KLUEGEl., See.

WM. McKINLEY L0D0E, NO. 8, i
K. of P.

, ,Mpets every Sjnl nnd 4th Saturday,
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In ::. of IV

Hall, cor. Fort und lleretana. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend. .

A. TAYLORS O.O. i'
fgH. A. JACOIJSpN. K.. It. S,, ,

'Ijesy'Tor Rent" cards on tale M

the Bulletin office.

mmtH,t.w - r'- i.XlJtf)i) -

'fZi.&l'r. .'.f.fAat-'- . -
firZ'j

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 per hour, tanlj Slnblcs.
Nnbbv II lld.ty Waists nt .Ionian- -

Try ii cist! of Plnectur It 13 puro
I'hono luiii

If our hnri-- or ting l.i sick A. It
Itiiwiit, I) V 8. Plume 3120. .

One hundred ur.ulotirB urn wanted
a tlie Itijini inu.iU'..' Iie.nl Wants.

An lliUtatum.il ilmcc will lu given
tills ovcti'ng at lint Ticc.' Abmt
luil cmplLM him b"en Invllcd. :

Tlio Terrllurlul Messeiigtr
"pliono ISGI, I'inkci rpeclal nilfc-- for
ilcllvoiliig eali'ud.irs. Agents, Alex-
ander Young Jttitoi Liumlry. . '

I'tir illsllllfil water, Hire's Hoot
lieer and afl titlifr niiular drinks.
Itltig up I'lititiu 2172. Consolidated
Aiil.i Works

V Kiilal, wl- -i Is rurvlnc a hen
""ice Ix oars' Inirrliioiiinenl. h.ii
ii i n i to his wife $5on all
i it i J5l) nuituel fees mid $21.' 0

s'b t r e nut.
i"fi'iri3 t't Knimititi. I'aiuin ami

Wnlni f ihtilild lay In ti Bupply ofi
vnti"- tn lirt thorn from X n. 111. to
s n ,11 on ne.t Monday. Tlio Water
will be r.lnit off between those linurE

ucrmlt r( repairs lo water mi In.
Dr. Waltei .Maxwell, former liea.l

or the planters' experiment station
bt"-- and now directing the ngrleul-tmn- l

ictlvllles of (iH't'iisand fur Hi"
KiArinineiil, In a iliioub passenger

ll' frvil.itiilln. rt'liirnliiK lo his psl
i I" ! msii 10 wnllngloiy

rrid I Leslie, n hnm.inliia or lliu

iiiil

Ti ili.'rj. liwlav at his homo In 'a eonulillteo td deck laboreis iii.nlu
I'iN rltv .Mr esllc for e.irs .iiillc.i(lou lo gin cm- -

lived nt N'liNinpiMi where iueiit aulhoiltlt.s fur tbo
be tin- - Inter Island agent. Tli'MoY board riiiicllllaliii:i, iimlur tbo
iimerii win tiko ,iiar, rioin thjvjiomo :

lor.iL.rrov: iiflcrnoiiit nt I O'clock.

PACIFIC COAST COAL
NO GOOD FOR WARSHIPS

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Nov. 22.
1'r. Junici A. Holmes, nt tho

tf Mines, Is endeavoring lo
Mini Eoniowhero on tho I'nellU' Coast
deposltrt of Biiltable Tor tiso by
the battleships of tbo navy. So1 rur
the ctiiit tested h.--s been found ini
mitable for this purpose.

Mlnli'g Interests on the Pacific
Coast upparcutly

((hne not been nlilo
to'juiiilondantlwhy io.i ttut la

far ' two, , n utirchnu't' ves
sels can not up umhI for battleships.

sailed
rimirpil "I""

mined wo-th- er

other lime

iiri.ii nun ratlsfartorv i'. in
fiirnaec modern ship Ex
liaustlvo Etirvcjs tcfts havo been

by tho
hope discovering deposits that
can mei Item expenco for
transportation iicioes country,
around It, large.

stun-- allowed aboard
for coal, machin

ery nc'essarlly limit
ed. order obtain tho

wpii eat.li ves-
licet,

that ntitlili'g'
rr.ide bo

dcpaitmctit Issued orders
that netu.il steaming tests be made
this with tiuo
large urmoreil
elllc ("cast.

thiCredit ers

EVENING Dt'LLETIN.

CITY JAS, H.

:

0

SATURDAY,

STORAGE"
TRANSFER

Shipping
hands attemptill dfj;k

TO TIE

Have Applied Canadian Government (or Appointment
r :i! u i 1....' 't":.i 1

UUiltU Ul OUIIUIHttllUII VObbL'l IJIUUlJIll IUUI ISIS II U

Cargo Asia Here from the Orient and Sail Five
This Evening Damara Burn Oil and Become Tanker

died
Hie C'niridhn

ii.ik Hawaii, appolnlmont
was a ef

director
lliireau

coal

Dli.nttrlU'd dec'; funis emjoyed
by tile Union tUoinishlp Camp my

"M.Uq itlcaiiicr calandla
mil pwnt o.el h:iII1iu
fliini V.'ctoila for her re- -

gilbr heliodlile.' At 'lliu l.Wl moment

l.tmlciix Act iillegluit a dl.ipute which
..''in .i. i strikn i.ni:.UJ th
rtcaiurltln etuiipmy tVows
cations .towar.1 acccdlua their ilo- -

ifiuila
i." rA...ii...".... ii-- .

poits with tbo ntn.iiint cargi
ror tbo Colonloj ports
rail. The men e'alni their wa?.s
hnvc been cut dollars nioiilh

h.ivintt iceclved tho llilrty- -

day notice leqitlrcil by llio provlaloiu
the l.cmlcux

hero
by ll.o Zcal-uull- uabl have,, ,,i.,.. r,.i,.. .ii.i.i ...

i,",,,.,, h, .',r ii,,.i.,,nm ..r
their wages tho comniltte

Iti Vltlo
ThyXiMbinilia vvia dlflpatcbed ftom

Vimeouver at 2 o'clock ntlr

J'espiio mutteilims labor, ,... ..

They .barged Hint the Kafteru U','"'" r 2nd. Hbo

fon-- t U bfln.' ' Vlctml.i r.l le:ilhlitJ
IlcekmUn Ui.itliroi, nlslstait Eec.lwl,,lH ,, ,,, tfM it mi,, u- -

rtt'nry of tho navy, authority iorclluIls Wc,ineiuav when tho
the statement that tho, unlet went

"

fivnrnb'o
Pncinc Cnatt States. Australia, change. HmotJth seas provnllcl from
llrltfsli Columbia foreign on' nVtlval at Honnlilln
...uulrier 1'aclllc can not ho.wrly " rnl"E.

iiiu
of u of

and
made government exports

of coal
bo tho

tho or
being

The u battle-
ship nmmunitluii,

boilers. Is
to mn -

mum steaming illy of
Fi'l, and fxiusenucntly tho
military clllcluney demands and re-

quires but tho high-
est cenl uccil.

Tbo bnu

fall or more of the
ciulcois the P.i.

i t

WM "

CO. LOVE

-

lo of
r J.i f t .. 1.1 1

Ulll LI I

to at
to a

I hoiiio

Hie
,.

tint fn--

Ilrfneliilu nil

sonic lii.lt- -

to
'

'i .....
usu-i- l of

and way of
Hut

Hvo a
without

of Act.
The crew anlvlng this nnrn- -

liM Is lo
..m.o.i

,. ,i..iin,
lo appoint- -

ed

on the

or Hon- -......

that even- -

U) I..
lit b3l

ki.i1 In i
In

and (hat ttf
on the

war.

In

of

and
In

of

of

on

cstabllshmeula
1.',!'st

Ho- -

Pe,rt,and

away tbo

l,la.,,l,S clime:ijm

W. C.Peacock&Go.,Lld.
Wiues And Liquors

""
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY"

SoloAgpnis MONT ROlpX WINES

MUMM'S CrlA'MPAGNE Phone' 1704.
,f t - 't ipt t" '" .tn

H", "I5MJ

Clo

Gomo thirty pisienners 111 varl-Ji-

classes left vts.el Honolulu.
IMU, ul,.tfiu,.u .,,.-- ..1 l,.l ..t.

lor (he vessel had cleared" llio Can...
dlnn ttrango lo say tlio faui- -

mis Jiiliu Oliver vvai irit mnong
HtCltl.

K

IT,'MT.'
liner

B'1"' rIc:,l,orl8"0' V10
..,;

1?r,l.n.1"

day called
Cooper Jiulrnclnr at. Kuiia- -

v-- f r

.,

tort, Fire station,

m 'am wm sHHsaHi !
will hujr four Christmas
Suit. We give.tl'you '. the
Clothes Wear when you
make your first payment.

PRICES

$10.00 $25.00
The "Crark," lOll Arj on Display

Frto,. Otfilting Co.,
t

ftHtWHWtft'W,

HONOl.UU', T II,

STEAMER ZEALANDIA

m.tto High Schi-ol- . at Yokohama, Ja
'!'m' w," l'1""0'1 lln"" i1".0.1" a brlct
Illness front rhinnlc nephritis,

.,.,, l!(;l.ci, , ,, ,,., ,,", ,,,,,,
for a number ol scan. Ilo was ab'iut
r'.i itan of nao and his services with
the ii1iie:itlnnnl ili'tnrtiueiit nf tbo .In.

aneso government were ei- -

teemed. Coacr lioanlcd tho vessel
nt Yokohama n very sick man. The
remains wl'l be taken to tho United
States fur Inlcrincnl.

The Asia airlcil off tlio.imit nl an
e ly lionr mid win alongside- - tbo''' '' clKlit (v She brings

"" I'undicd nn I thirty loin of Orl- -

ontl1 CIWJ InclHdhlB HiO UJItal Blip- -

nltoa (if mmjilrri ,,,1.1 fcwiil

products.
file csscl will receive n prompt

for San Francisco nnil Is
bthediiled to sail ror the coast nt flvo
c'clock this evening,

Thirty six Klllpliuis havo nrrlvcd
ft""" Mnnlla mid other points, In the
IslnmU to take u; work on Hawaiian
llantatloiis.

The inrtv Include Ally men. thrco
women and (luce Tho Ash
ls earning n fair list of lliroii-jl- i ins- -

tiieiH noil in nn- - kiult.isj niv o

ARl,n,K? 1ll,cl,,lI!" Chlncso mid sev- -

uriV IHii'K"'
f!i imiil ftililino litin- .! I t t IllIlk. ( 1FI11II'"VVvi.'r," M1 ' .lied Malay staloa

o mainland and lo
limope. 6.K. 'nlii itrln tr ftilI'linmij (mv in luinr
f,rlj'tlllef '"?."";' ,?,Iincctc,, w!t1"
' ' aclfic lino Is
'plurnlng'lti (ho mnlnlnnl nud will ro--

"'"o 1'Im slutlon at Vancouver. Speu- -

Zl ' 'US '.' Jl"""" 1
"V '"""" "."" " ." "vStates on mi extendi il vacation. Iln

"",0", t'0""!!" " "'"'." '' um'
I',0"0 tcat of lci"n.llng' on
"" UHll-ei'- III mill III HUH

"f ,Ir' Chlncso escaiio. For (ho
.la,8t' ,8K ""''1; canlans havo boon cm-
''nvl"i; lr,.v:llc w.(chmcn. but the

til'tli t'toveil iiusatlsfactiiry, as mini
her of tho Chlncso havo escaped nud
fMtwi flulifltn ftu iifinl Itfitlwitt .In.

'" cmplojort from his
"m' r "'Cittcr equipped to keep

,, frum .luggllng thcmVcives In- -
, tl.c Unlc.. ciaca.
Etr'ct Enforcement of Quarantine.

Any one who persists In receiving
miles iiii,I paekiigej from vessels ly-

ing In fiarautlno wl)l hi) iroMcutcil
In lliu lull extent of tlio law, accord-In-- j

In Dr. Charles C, F..lk, quaran-
tine olllclal for tbo pint of Eureka.
Tho aunounrcijlciit is suggested by

tun rounding IJio arrival of thy
S. T Ah'Miniler. which went Into
qinilnlinn Saluiday iiihiu her arrival

iiii-- iiiu .uriijiiiu.i iims ii inn cargo , i .
for Australian forts. Tbo ves'hel s mo '.''. 'I10
brought 2'U packages cod lUli mil J7L'M)' III Hie Philip
2im sacks fertilizer mateilal for .
IIOllllll. ' .

Tho vessel Is making but u brief
' Official Makes New Ruling,

st.iv m Honolulu u'i.1 Is scheduled to A? 0"!, n ntl'"rlty can be recclv-tre- t

for Fanning llaiid mid '.'! fmm Wangtmi, .1. H. IMrlnnr.
CIiiu'cb ut rim o'eleck Inimlgiatloii lnsicclnr nt Portland,

Her pissengors Ijieliilo loi! sibmn,' '?'j "!U-'",,'- ,n IL'l".r,l " 'he old plan
It).--, cil.'n "f ' a own wa board,iceon-- and 113 bteoruw.

"

a -- r) -- i - ,"ir t-?

the at

polls but
fount

In '

Dcretnlicr' Stnl and W.i .1.

an Ilia
-- r -

law onnosite

r ,

.

to

RANGE FROM

to
Models Now Come Early

Ltd.

P

highly

tlili

.jBpatclt

ehlblren.

tt

"

"c"- -

Hit! HTO

!"""'

ii

h

. .

.

at
raino day of nrrlv;il, When a vcss.ol
ilu.pi nnclUM', III poit thcie tiru

luqswigcj' thoiiu nb6jri tlvb'lro
lo tend abhoio.

Al.ikca WliarWas' Free From Fre'ght
IC.irly this inortilng and pi lor lo tho

aiiHal of I lie Pacific steadier
fln from llio Orient and Ibo C'ana- -

dl;ii Auslullnn liner vtcalaudm fioin
Vnntrtiivpr, ,lbp Alakea wharf wits
praetlcal'ly "free from frefght. Tlio
"I'j'U jTOScnlcil u desertel appeal-mic- e

uiilll nine o'clock wben a
"steady strea'tu or rnr'go began In flow
oji lliu y,lmi'f; Ibo Asu has ulpp
blindied nni tlilfty fpr this jHirt
vvlillpllipio. Is n cnnsldernblo quantity
of rargo ill'schaiKCd from tho Ilrltlsli
vers el

Welch to Take SUcar ballast.
The vvotl of dlbcha'rglng eargo

li(niBlt down f i hnl San Frnnr'rscti by
tho American baric Andrew Welch ls
moving, ty'i,npnco and Hint vessclls
expected wlli bo leady for hq.i tho
lust of Ibo ruining week. Tho W"lcb
Win pioliahly bo illspatfbi'd for ""'n
Franclsro n noxt Simday ta'-'u-

nb'iut Dvp hundred tons of sugar
n quantity of foitllizcr mid sor- -

oral piibfougors. -

Hllonian Due rlonday.
Uilngliig down n general cargo

tbo Pacific coast Ibo Mntson
Nutigutlriii steamer Hllonian Is. duu
tn in live ft tun Seattle, on Monday
morning Tlio, vessel has

hv vylicless and will according
lo l.i u advices bo oft tho port at an
enr'y hour.

Union SUamsh'p Men Are Musical.
There Is n (lno orrbestrn and

nf , entertainers on lotrd llio
liner frZcaJamlur that

iiviiu iiiuciiujr uiu i jjiuiviii toi pa
setigers who trnvel Bylht popular

DEC. 10, 1910.

boat. Tlio orchestra was drawn upon
tor lOlieeitM t'nrli nwiilniri ' ThlN I
jinny of entertainers g.ivo u fine pro- -

giam of amlovllla Btrnits on KoVcrnl

r.iiiuiK- 111111 inu money laiseu 11 iiiu
.cries of oilloilaliinicnts goes Into a
-i- ieral tilil.l tin- - tlio 110 of Its mcm.(

fei
i .I. ,Sehocncr Hume forllheTBuntl. rl t,

Tbo Ani:lqau.,scbooutn1i, 1(1,11. I

I Initio will' bo 'nscl
Et'ilnd today nceordlndlli) nroeej i.caM:
t'lllltlliills or her master. Tbo toitcl'ICnual PortB W. 0. Hall, 0

i... ..i... ........ ..- - ii.... .. ... . ...
mis roiiipiciu Lie uisiiiarKu 01 n quail-- ,
Illy bf IiiiiiIiw. '

, n
ReSdy fee the Sound. I

The wt); for dln'harlliMbo Amo- -

I lean .1. wooii nns "ecu
w 'i.iiiii ivi t'lui iiiiu ; yt "III '
(llniatehed ror Paget Boiiml,iMiit8 In
IntUit cither today or tomornivv.

PA8SEN0ER8 ARRIVED

Per P. M. S, fi. Asia, from lions-hon- g

via Japan ppttn. Dec. or

Houolntii: Mrs. F. M. Hrooks. phlllppi
lliooks, Wtinlcll Ilrooks, Itdbort For-iw- t.

M. Kuykcmliilt, K. Ilorl, T.
Tinoiigh:, (I. II. Ilastlci. J. M.

Caniicll J. H. Clcgg, F- - Devilux.
Tlev. A. Dunn. Mrs. A. Dunn unij In-

fant, Mat-tc- .1. Dunn, Fok Yu, 0.
(Irltues, T. Illao, Mrs. Jan Shoe, Mrs.
A. Jensen. 8. 0. I.ano, Mrs. 8. G l.ano,
Mrs, Don l.uls and Infant, llqv. II. I

I.lmlstronie, ,Mr.. II. I.. Undslromo.
MUs A. l.liidslifinie, S. Miulstronio.
Mnstcr II, l.lndstrnmo, Miss II.,

Miss H. I.lns, M. Icrrl'ck, O.

E. Murphy. Mrs. O, E. Murphy mitt
Infant, Miss K. Murphy '.Master O. E.
Murphy, Miss M. NlcolaUen, II. J.
Ossenbqck, II. Pcilersun, Mrs. W. I).

Powell. (Juan Fni), Mnslcr Quan Way,
(oo. Handall. ltov. G, A- - icvneld.
Miaj. 0. A- - Seoflclil, Master David
Smiflcltl, Miss Dorcas Scoriclil. O.
Scow, K. I. Solomon. Mrs. T. Tak.v

anngl, C Vcrdery, MIsb A. I..
Mm tin. .1. Ii. Chapman. Mrs. J. I..
Chapman, S, 8. F.imswnrlbf Selgo
(Iriincr. J. Ilo, ilrs. .1. Ho, Stephen
.liirlka, IC. Kntsiiyama.i Miss M. Kim-

ball, K. Klno-Jilt'i,- -. Y. Kuwabara,
Mrs. T. Kuwahara, Muster K. Kuwaba-
ra. Miss N. Kiivvabara, Mnstcr K. Ku-

wahara, Master S. Kuwalnra. (Ipo.
McKenzle. N. Moil, Miss I.. V Noble.
Mrs. F. Kogiirlil. A. Okazakl, C. Uccil
Mrs. C. Heed, M. Heller. Y. Sakada.
F. A. Shatluck, Mrs. 8. E. Smith.
Dr. I.. Slclncr.

Per C.-- S. 8. Zcalandln, Vic-

toria and Vancouver, Dee 10. Ior
Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Hyde,
(I. Usburnc, Mr, 'and Mrs. McDouall,
Mr und Mr,j. I), 4. Giccn, Mr. and
.Mrs. I). llrnwn, A. llrown, N. S. May,
J. S. DaUcr, .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gaudy,
Mrs. It. Vnns-Agnc- Mies F. Torrey,
Miss It. Torrey, I Harris, Mrs. I.. C.
Hunscr, Mlsn A. 11. Hnnscn, 11. A.

r. Thomas, 0. l.ngglc. ,T. G.
Newman, 3. 1.. Iluslily, W. McLean,
G. M. Drown, Mis. J. Dennett and 2

chlldieii. Miss 1; lliu rlbon,. 1. King,
G. W. E. Morris. Mies E. C.
Willed, ,Mlss E, 11. Halt, M(ss,,A.,An-tlerson- .

S, Nnltirst, 11. Itlc)iariUj W.
Mai ton, Mr. find Mis. It. H. Hrynnt;
Miss II. M. Hurt. Mrs. C. 8. Turlolot.
Mr.' iW.PMrt.'tl Scott; Miss M. Scott.
Miss E. Stcr-o-.

' J... ' 1
PASBfeNbERS DEPARTED

Per stmr.' Manna. Kca, for Hllo
(Kieclnl trip), Dec,- - D.rMIss Ilrooko,
W. T. Hawllns, J, C Carter. 1), Sbor-woo-

II Akuna, J. .Coppersmith, M.
Moycr. I. J, Hitrtl, Mrs. Hiird, U. A.
M. Pardee,; l.t. McCleary,. TI103- - No-

lan, Mrs. M. II. l.eman, Mrs, Wolz,
Mrs. Klein.

Per stmr. Cluudino, for llawal and
Maul iituts, Dec. O.q. D. LuTkln,
Mrs J.urkln.jfl. P., Hind Mlm loso
l.lntlsay, I.. Tohjlnor, ,Wi F. .1. Dole,
Mis. F. O, Gomez, ltov. M. 0. San-
tos, M. Gomez, F. Gomez. '
t .., , iPASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Kliiau, fur Kauai pyrin,
Dec. 13. F. Damon, Mrs. I)auon.

I'.er slmr, Mlkahal.i, for M1! 'l

Grlfllths, Grinilhs.
Per O. S, S. Sierra for San Fr,in-cIfco- ,

ijcc. 1 1. IJ. 1,. Day,, E.0,.,Wii-iles- ,

Mrs. fllndos, MI23 Id. Hubert's.
Mrs. J. I,. Thomas, A. I. Derby,,Jrs.
.1. C. Henkenlss, Mis, F. A, Htowarl,
Icar Admiral C. ,P. Hees. Mm. Iles,
Mrs. E. II. Prentiss. Ml3 8. Whit-
man, IS. II. Pr'onUss, Mrs. It. 8. I
'Mprrls, II, M. Thomson, Mrs. Thorn-- '
sou, Miss A. Culldiuolo; I.. M. Hulo,
F. T. Claiko. .

Per Htmr. W. (I. Hull..,ror Kauai
purls, Dec, 15. Miss I,."l)ny, tlbB

t'lirvts. Miss Dutno;i, Mini vWlthlng
I'm, Douglas Ualdwln, C. Damon.ril.
Damon. ,. ', . 1 .

MAILS.

Mulls nro duo from tho following
points nu follows:
San Fuinclsco-T-Po- r Clilua, Dec, 12.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Dec. 2. 4

Aiis.r.iiiti ror iuiiKuja. Jan. a. 1,
Malls will tlepa.t jor Ih'6 rollGWlng

points ns follows: '
8alvFrnncIsoT.PcrVAala:il)ecL,,ir,.i(t
voK.iiiama per qiiliui, Dec 12, --

ancouvqr Per Mnkuui, 'Jntb 3. ,

Australia Zealaudla, Dec. ,10,

j . TRANSPORT SERVCE

nuford at San Frnnclsro,
Dlx sailed from Honolulu for Seattle,

Nov. 30,
Uigan sailed fiom San Francisco
for Honolulu, Dec. D.

Sheridan, sailed fiom lluiiolulu fo.
Manila, Nqy, II.

Slieinian, sailed from Honolulu for
San Fnmcleco.oPcc. fi. - '

liitefr'and njni',0, R. !.., Shipping
linUa f.irj Haiti nt 1110 u 11 lie--1 J

ottlco, COc each) W

P.iillaii.1. Shu was rclo-ise.- l
! Mol.iltal polls. Dec. 13.--MIbs M. Mey-

''.II Miss M.

Mall,

nbiut

tons

liy

bal-
last,

from

been

band

Miss

from

ARRIVED

slmr.,

""uTi..,.!,,.. n...,.i., in!
victoria nud Viinco'uvcr Zcalandln,

0. A. S. S., 8:20 n. m.
1,0IIR,,,n,:i 'ia ,,., n0'rts. -- Asia, P.

M s s, 3.30 n, ,,'

O.ilitt I'm in J, A- - Cummins, n. in.
.Kauai Ports Nocail, stmr., n. nt.

,, DEPARTED' ... ,,.UJ,,,,.l.l
. ! rlifnv p,-",'- ""

l'i '" , i i' " ,
Siiturtlny, m ember lit.

Australian Ports, via pinning jUlatju
rZcalnndlJ, C.-- S. 8., 2 p. m.'- -

San ("ranclseo F. J. 'Wriod, Am.
. senr., n. in.

t VESSELS TO ARRIVE .
Sunday, Dec. 11.

Maul, Moloknl nutl I.niinl ports
Mlknjmla, flinr.

Kmtal orls KInau. stmr.
Monday, Dee. 12.

,11 Ho (special trip) Manna Kca
Bttnr. .

San ;Iignn, U. 8. A. T.
Ban Francisco China, P. M. 3. S.
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.

'i-- i
Wednesday, Dee. 14.

San Francisco Lurllpc, M, N. S. 3
Hawaii via Mind ports Claudlnc,

stmr.
Kauai jorls W. 11. Hall, ilmr.

Saturday, Dec.., 17.

r.)lllo via way jiorts Mauna Kca
' -sfm'r. -

Sunday. Dee. 18.

Maul, Moloknl und l.anal ports
.Mlknhala, stmr.

Kauai pints KInau. stmr.
Monday,, Dee, 19.

San FranciscoManchuria, P. M.'S
S.

Kauai por(s Nocau, Btmr.
Wednesday, Dec. 21.

Kauai poitB W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Cluudlne,

i.tmr.
Saturday, Dec. 24,

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia. P. M. S, 3,

Hllo via way ports Mauna kca,
slmr. ,

Sunday, Dec. 25.,
Maul, Mplokal and Lniiat ports

Mlknhala, stmr.
Kmtal portr KInau,

Monday, Dec. ,26.
Kauai porta Nocau, stmr.

Tuesday, Dec. 27. t .

Srn Francisco Chlyo Maru, 'Jap
stmr.

San Fianclpco Wllhclmlna, M. N

Wednesday, Dec. 23.
Knual ports W. O. Hall, slmr.
Maul,, Mo(ok'il mid pills

Mlkabola.jBtiur. (, r
.Friday, Dec, 30. t

San Ffanclscq Slcrra,,0, 8. 3.
jCcnlral Vipd SouUi Amcrlcnn port
Klyo Maru, vJap. stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31, .
Hllo and way Mauna Ken

stmr.
Hongkong, via Japan vorls Tcnyc

MarAi,"Jnp.. B'.mr.. . . t .

I VE88EL8 TO DEPARt .,,
Saturday, Dec. 10.

Australian ports via Fanning Istnn'd
Zcalandln, C.-- 8. S., 1 p. m.
Snn Francisco Asia, P. M. 8. 8., ,5

p. in.
Monday, Dec. 12.

Hongkong via Japan ports China
P. M. 8. S.

Kauai ports Nocau, s'mr., 5 p. tn
Tuesday, Dec. 13.

Hllo via vyny ports Mauna Kon
Btmr., 10 11, 111.

Kauai KirtH Klnnu, slqir., G p. m.
Mnnl, Mqlukjal nud I.unal porta

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p, ra.v ,t
r Wednesday, Dec.F14,.-.r..,- f
San Franclsjjo Slqrfn, 0. 8. B.

Monday, Dec, 19.

Manila, via Hung(to;ig hnnd Japan
ports Manchuria, P. M. 3. S.
w. . , Tuesday, ,D.e,c.20.
San Francisco I.urlluo, M, N. S, S

i Saturday, ,Dec. 24.
San Francisco Mongiilla, P. M.

Tuesday. Dec. 27.
, Ilongkong via Japan jiorta vChtyo

Aianii ,japj .iiur.
Saturday, Dec. 31. ,

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Mnru, Jnp. stmr.

Snn FranclBccf Tcnyo Maru, Jnp
stmr. 1

- ; --h r,
I IN FOREIGN PORTS. t

, Friday. Dccombor 9,
San Francisco Arrlvtjd, Dor. 9, 1

11. 111.. 8. S. Chlyo Maru, henco Doc, 3,
Snn Frnnrlseo Arrived, Doc. It, C

11. ,m.. 3. S. 'll);pOs, Jicnro Nov, 30.
Po'r Tpvvnsend Arrived, Dcr. 9,

schr, iAII;q Cookq, ficiico Nov., 22.,
, Muklltcq Sailed, Dec. 9, Bihr. Mi(-nil-

for Hllo. ,

Mahukonn Sailed, Dec. 8, bktnq.
Irmgurd, for jSniuFriinclsi-n-

,

DIED.

I.E.sl.n: n lli'ts c(ty Dccembqr 111.

,'T910rKrdd?1iJ.csllP, FutrnU Ber'
vires nt I o'clock Sunday from tho,
resilience. , ,,

lircvlty Is tho Boql of wit. but H'b
ho run to bo, short. M..

Ml .

Coney Oarafe

..v.-,--
,

. ' jtotmtew mxjm, 34 X'.

DELAY IS GAINfeD"
'

!

IN BALDWIN SUIT

Beatrice Anita Tirlil)ull Wins
First Victory Thtough'a

Continuanco.
--

. A
1.09 ANGEI-ES- , Nov. 32.' After tt

,nlln, Tiirnbiitl-oblnlnc- iJ u .ilclny In

the hearing of her lull for ii ilnu'gh- -

Icr's slutc of tlic.cUiiloof tlio lato
Ii. J. '(Lul;y)'itjnjvvjl!ifMvhohr sho
tillegoi Wir' licrifatlicr.'
' Gavin i. Nab, rcprcrciillng known
I'egltlm'alo heirs or the dead million-

aire turfman, camo rtoWn frjmi 'San
Frnnclscu lo jicad the opposition, and
Gbrncr Wllll.11111, A. W. lli'itton and
Isldoro Dockwellcr appeared. In be-

half of, iiUs Ilaldwin ,ln whono
'they n'tked for n continu-

ance.
The porltponcmciit was nsked ro

of the Inability of Waller II.

Grunt or lloston, ono of the jouug
alleged heir's Eastern attoriios, to
come to I.os Angeles by' December

1, nnd also because It was assorted
that 11 petition for partrnl distribu-

tion of t,lie 'estate already fljed would
ho affected" by tho will contest.

Judge Hives vns asked . lo con-

tinue

u

tho contest until February, but
ho refused to 'grant a continual o
later than December 12. saying Hint

bit jirlnclpnl 'reasons for doing to
were, bo uiiso of tho Inability of
Grant, to conio here until that tlmo
atid because Ills legal associate

that ho Is needed nt tho
hearing.

Hy the action of' the umrt In
granting tho continuance there-- will
bo no jnirtlnl distribution of tlio es-

tate as asked'hy Mri). Clnra ll.ildwlu
Stockcr and Mrs. Artta lltltlvvln

of San Francisco, tho mil-

lionaire's daughter) '"until tho court
determines who ufo tho helrB and
Whether tho 1C-- ) cur-ol- daughter of
Mrs. l.llllun Ashley Turnbnll is 0110

"f them.
T

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Enl'eibi for Record Dec. 0. 1010.
Prom 10:30 a.m. lo 4 11. m.

camilio i'crcira nun wr to aen.is.
wJlau Simties D
Hcbcc'ca A attine lo Edward C

wW,ol,Kr ' ,.,....,.,... D
Keapaialnnl nnd lit.lj to E II F

Wolter. tr t ...... . I)
IMvv' JI, F 'olter,.tr, to James
j. Jiamnno et.nl ., ... ......... ltd
fames Kamano nml vvr el ul to
. Edwnril.,11 F Wolter. tr, M
Juturo Kuwabara to Maul Pine

apple Co. l.t a l)
Jojin a Duurje ito-l.c- ClIOwv,. . ;, L,

Gustav, Cor.dcs tq Samuel Kala- -
pae'poo blilo iiudjWf , ......... . Del

Nelllo .Gnrcs and heb' to FW
Mucfarlanc, tr ' M

I. Klrkpatrl-- k to Mary J Oliver1.'. I)
Mary .1 Oliver to I. KJrkpalrlck. . M
LnupahocliucHuK Co'to I'npunoa

a,,ii r.. 1 t.i 'Um, t.
Laulialiuoboo Sug Co to Papaaloa

Agrctl Co Ltd ' Sur Ij
Papaaloa Agrctl Co Ltd to I.au- -

paliochoe Sug Co , . . ...,. . .Can U

T Cllvo D.ivlus tti Laupalioehoo
Sug Co ,.. ..,Can Li

T Olive-- Davles to haupahoohoo,
Sug Cq ,...,,. ..,,, . ,v,.f,.C'au li

T t'llvo Davles lo Eaupahochoo
Sug Ct ,....., Can U

T Cllvo Davles to Lnupahochoo
Sug Co Can L

T Cllvo Davles to Enupnljoohoo
, Sng Co ,..Can b
llumakua Mil) Co to Pauulto
. , Agrctl -- .Co.I.td Sitr U

Paaullo, Agrctl Co Ltd to Hama-ku,Mlll.-

,v.. . ... ..... ..... . . Ij
E'nfere'a far Record Dec. 10.rl9.10.

From" 9' a', m. 'tt 10:30 b. m.
Lung Cbco'to Lunt DlpMow..
II Wnterhousp Tr Co Ltd to

James McAlulrcvvs ..,,,. u D

Herbert 11 Stocks and vvf to Mary
11 Lyman D

L K)rkpatrl-- to Anna M Smith D

Lytlla, ,P irmaKFa and hsb to
Citing Sau 'Yc,o.. D

WOLGAST MAKES
IMPOSSIBLE CONDITIONS

A!ihou.'gn boxing pfomorers, and
pnfticularly tbbso, Jn San .Francisco
and I.os Apgolys, nro udmltt.otly' anx-

ious o clinch n match between Owon
ft,oran and Ad Wplgast for tbo light-

weight championship qt thp.'world, it
Is, by no nie'ans certain that tip, con-

test can bo. arranged If, W.gst con-

tinues to Insist upon thq rjillcuoii.t
demands that ho set forth In an Inter-

view that hngtivo out Into Sntu'rdny
night n't Cadillac, Mich, Tho Ilrltlsh-c- r

wants another crack .nt Wolgast
lint Is, to wait 11 rcasbnnblo
llipo for ,Hiq rcliini'plon, , bill Charllo
Ittrvoy, his juauagpr, ileclnrps that

hi fin's iiHjnuqli tight In miiko
demands nn (hu Gorimtnlad.

Wojgast, (n tbp M.lchgun bi'tcrvlow,
said 'Hint, liq was willing to rncet
Owen Mornn noxt May if ll.o vyoro

12,'ri00 and was permitted to
nuino tho rctcreo.

'Tljp light vyent ns I expected,"
.continue! Wofgnst, ''anjl ,e t had
lipped. Morun Is iv good fighter nnd
n vvorthy onponrn(. I urn willing lo
nieot hlin noxt spring, proforubly In
Wy. ff ho "ngrces to my "'term's;"

-- i II I I f)l I
" t

xdteatJlbi Aii

'"

Automobiles

Meet M 'iriteriItslaritd.Steam,er1s
. TouchinA'UAI
i'RMES REASONABLE -

.,.w.dwnimHWMwmsiMHSjKx.
MWti-V-

y

u
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ISLAND GOHON ON WAY TO MARKET ulh.i VtLiL.
.

i.i ir-- .. .i . n. . x
XMAS GOODS I '

W t tl 1 r 1 uur iame in iour uoines
. y , ,

.A i great comBihatibn 1 for .

NOW ON DISPLAY riv' ' 'A "b'eih"; well clrcsscti - '

Wc invilc Voii alf to bhic'antl examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past
month every steamer Iras' brought us merchandise

suitable for Xma's 'flifts. Everything is 'tirtpdeke'd

and ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM

EROUS TO SPECIFY.
i i

IN OUR tOY DEPARTMENT you will find many

articles suitable for the little ones and at prices

that will suit everybody. Give us a call.

Store open .Saturday cvenirtgs from ibw oh.

A.
pi;!W. i ;

Blom
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J A.

TT-- T

OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

". ,.... ,. Agent for -

' ii

U '"

"V f- -

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
M MParrott & Co., San Francisco
Baager'i? Tire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire.Extinguisher Co.
v'GRlNNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

j--
' Neuinan Clock, Co.

(WATCIIMAN'S OLOCD
A Roal Standard1 Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

An Electric
' 41L Iv

iT
J

r - f f I

A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUE TABLE SERVICE
, ' I -

OENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . . $3.75
WESTINOHOUSE TOASTER-STOV- E . . ' 0.00

A flnc 'Cluistrr.us Qlft r.r.d ore that will prsvc lifghly
acceptable in any hoirclicld that uses electric light.

; The Electric Co., Ltd..

t

. fut'lliy A nt J4'H

itT fJiitaWjraUWh

f .
.1.3BBI

If 'mm

-
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Hawaiian

Honolulu's first hlilpmcat of Pari
voiilca cotton Is on Hh mj In tho
maikct unit nlthotigli the quantlt) Is
nut largo It Is u demonstration of

the possibilities ot n new Indintij
foi- - tills Ishni ami undoubtedly for
other lclaiida of llio gioup.

The 8lilinicnt louslsts uf flvo bales
of cotton ii total weight of .'1C9
pounds tliut was grown, picked, lu-

ll oil iiml IjjjIcJ on tho Koulnupoko
ranch where A. V. Hear has been lit
work for runic months past.

Although much has been said of
cotton possibilities and tho good
prpsjecti for plowing tljo high priced
viiilctles, It lll( probably ho, surpris-
ing lo the nveragi 'loader That none
of tho Hawaiian rowu caravonlca
cotjim .lias ever reached the stngo of
being prepared for tho niaikct

This cotton is expected to net twenty-l-

ive cents n pound on Its arrival In
New York where it has been shipped
to liio cis through 1!. V. and It. A.
.Ionian local representatives. I

Ixpcrlciicp In the i induction of this
first crop Indicates thai a ton n month
can bo taken fiom seventeen acres
ami If catnvonlca makes tho success
that Hist cxpoijiuents gtvo promise,1
four bundled and live hundred dol-- J

Uta an acre can be nbtiilued.
Ono man In speaking of tha pros-

pects of the Industry lias made the
icmaik that If the people who ex-

pect to nnke $;t an aero and Ihoso
who declare that tho boll worm Is
iJnVlng up nil tho rot ton would strike
and nverago Ihcy would probably
rcacJi tho basis of tho fiilure. of thej
Industiy In llio Islands

In speaking of the lioll worm as
on tho Koolaupoko ranch Mr.

(cur sas that it causes no trouble
If tho planter keeps his trees proper
ly1 lilcked and tho ground clean of de- -

CJ5 Jug bolls.

CAMPBEIX
MX t

CHOLERA-STRICKE- N PORT

OF AND GETS OUT

Following on tho heels of the As-

sociated Trees tiunouii(.e:ncut that
clio'cm hui broken out In Kunchal,
Madclia, tho Teirltorlai Hoard of Im-

migration lias ictuhed word that A.

J. Campbell, 'tho Immigration agent
who has been seeming laboicro for

Hawaii, bus bad to ubaudou his vt

foils, and Is now on ills way fiom
1'uiiLliaI either to Capo Vordo or to

Liverpool, Kngl.ind.
The abandonment of Campbell's

Imiulgrant-r- o rultlng plans In l'un-ch-

Is u boveie b'ovy just now to tho
prospects fi.r jubor lninijgraton from
l'ortugal. Prlvuto advices received
here a Oivv dais ago wcro to the ut)

. Htmin i. i xmmm

I A WT fHAf
TMe Great

lias Ihesr two failure us ChrMuias (lift In u in.irl.cd iligrce.

He has iii'iugli confldcnc in the
future lo make nrr.ingenieii's Willi
reildcnls cf tho dlsttkt for
flflj acres more of groun l and ex-

tending the cotton pl.inlaii.-- that
has been started In a snull j The
scheme followed Is to pi in' water-mclfan- s

and tout between llif runs of
tiees while the tieoi wc mining ty
malurlty. This fiirnlslics u toiirco of
Income while the cotton Is glowing,
find ufter the trees nro once estab-
lished all thvy lequlro Is ordinary
euro lo pioduco n contlnu mh crop,

Ir. ('.ear has carried on his work In
a small way. ginning tho cniton ' I Ij

a hand sin that had n cnpacllj of
Iw cut) six pounds an hour. This gin"
cost tcventj-riv- dollars and a cotton
baling press cost $1S7. Uesldcs the
ton of caiawmlci lint thai was se-

cure J from the first run, Mr dear
obtulni'd n ton and n half of colto:i
seeil which hp put jiircii'ili ono of
Itcncar's nlcaioln ci ushers and thus
cam ei ted It Inlo it first class stock"

food that win bo fed to the animals
of the ranch. '

This f!rU shipment of five bales-wa-

brought fiom the oilier side of
the Maud In the Mokolll U Caplalil
!j!cott mii ,kbcs forward to New York
on the, Amcilcaii'IIawnllnn freighter
Alaskan.

Tho comment of the pui chasers wilt
Lo awaited with great tntciest us citli--cr- s

besides Mr dear aro doing con-
siderable work In, cotton growing on
this Island nmf lnvo great expecta-
tions for its success. (The advantage.
Ihat llih Island has In cotton grow fug
Ir (lint the fields hero wU. prodiico
)ho hlgjier gra,dc,i of cotton tfa( bjlng
llio lilghcct pilres In Hie ufarkcts or
llio world. Tho c.r.ionfc.i Is a, varlo-t- y

that comes fiom New Zealand add
It, In lugs ns good or a bqtlcr prlco
than tho famous Hej Island cotton
tij the Southern States '" 3

v f rT m r

AMMH
IN

FUIHAL

-- "

i,
f,ci.t that ubuut COO rortUBiieso would
coon be bent to the Territory. f.

! The Associated Tiess did not
any ijiiliiiatlon p,s to t no extent ot

i the epld'cinlc, hut tho Hoard of fm- -

nilgrntlon Is possetied of Infonnatlon
that points to a tcilous ondltlon ot
ulTiilr-i- . Dr. Victor S. Clark sald,t,hlsl
imirtiltii tltnt 'Kill fiivitu lititn linotl I

I reported In 1'uuclial alone, and tho
ilty It f.iilng a lud Elego with llio
dreaded dlte.isc. I

I Nothing concerning tlip where-
abouts of M I, Sllva, who artompa-- l
nfcil Campbell, Is known. Campbolll
wit) probably not bo able to get ba ft
to 1'iinelmJ for yeeks; In tiny cajOj'
Imiufgiatlon from tlio jurl IiJ'out of

vtjie iiiikitlou now. uiyg Dr Clark, . .

WOMEN
Is

XtTViA!

VV III MSWr

M t . O . Til U

I lie
Is a IiimiiI that tier) woman Is (iroml lo li.ne In tier liumr.

Yr'o'ii'i Its II lias piilnls thai iilfiuh It lo (lie iinner more

(It' lfe iiurstlnii "Ys tVtre u "irrfrd inailfP
(an be Irullifiillj uusvirc'l In (lip

, reidusc..!!. Is, n,J!iil,.ilt; in:;do ciillrelj ( (r.iliiiulzfil hlntt
kttd, Willi solid brass

llccaiiM' there Is nut one stick ot no ad as large us n (nntli-iilr- k (on--

did vvllli It In inn in inner.
llif.niM' It Is toalcil with while ciuiiiirl Insli'e niiil mil Iff.

chamber). jt -

.ii

Ir

Ml

r. i

hlftfl

i
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i
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i vr a i
iHfiV f

liilkiit41 JVAIfJaf-lV-t'Tf- 7M
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pictuSs
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE
Nuana gtrcct-- -

One that Combines Beauty and Usefulness

""Hhlli'rVoii
JJii'tlisiJi' nVpei'ir.iiuc

tirij'refr'lgi'pilor nfrlsreralor
Hl'lliiiiallic.

,nfrIgiTulur
(rliii'uiliigs.

rcfrlgcralnr.

C0.

Have you tlie qiiality
of.clothes we handle?

,Do you know that huhclle
only the best?

Are you familiar with our
prices
N

n i .

J J 1

. ' t. . I . r,1 Mt

.

i

i.

'

'

'

I

?

Knowing these things means
our name, your clothes

makes you one of the best
dressed men in town.

i f 'let "frs Auvise You"
About Your Holiday Advertising

The Ghas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 South King Street

FRAMINQ
,r,lQ50

seen

JT
Copk Rrr .

'i

I If
KTXl ''Ammd.fi.

lb II litis been routed with said white ciinuiel, It Is pbinil
In mi own of lilu--h tciuiicraliire anil the enanul tliorouglil) on.

1 ecu ii M' It Is cjllnilrlcal In farm, ninl lias no lo dig mil,
llcqiuse Med will not Mirlnk, snell, vvurp or derii).

I'OM'VMKM'L.

llccaiiM' it has shdves..
It Is the liaiiilli'sl rdrlgi Hilar made.

tt.4

we

in

TT7TT-
-

fi r

cause, tiftcr
linked

nasi) corners

Uurlng the Ilnlblajs special Induce mi ills will be given Inijers of this

. J ' . 'v

.1

t i

Artistic' picture frAmIno

kodak? Dcyclo)nc and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop

otwiouuc jjuiidine

AITOECIATE
--Mi.

Vt-- IUMI HMII iXv:.-'t:- n

V AAAWiim.i

lAimwJimk i
'M- -i r iiiWt 7
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S ii1j' Coyr Puraiture Building:
ri'y rr . tII Young Hear Min- t- 1 want vim to buy nut

s.n WllITi: I'llOKT.
rMrf!ji.ii

J- - r, . Uiifitfu,xXALuiiV



Better Buy Today
attidcs as gifts arc not the only ones

EXPENSIVE the 'thought iliat noes with ft. Wc call attention
to the many things we sell appropriate to the season and

the purpose. If you have n kind thought for your physician, con-

sider the splendid cases and bags wc offer from $2.50 to $10.50.

THERMOS BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS 3.50 to 7.00
GILLETTE RAZORS 5.00 to 7.50
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES. . .50 to 0.50
TOILET WATER .75 to 2.00
HAIR BRUSHES ,....' 1.00 to 5.00
HAIR BRUSHES. MILITARY 3.75 to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS ,. . . 4.00 to 7.50
INTANTS' PUFF BOXES i. . .50 to 1.50
TOURIST TOILET SETS 4.00 to 0.00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SrONOES IN

TANCY BOXES t. 1.25 to 2.75
RUBBERSET LATHER BRUSHES 50 to 2.25

IMPORTED BAY RUM 1.00 to 1.75

ALUMINUM SHAVINO MUGS .75

GERMAN WEATHER COTTAGES 1.00

The Slorr.i will brliiK us Sou rounds of HAAS CANDY, koiiiu or
It In r.im bows. Wc will liu pliMvcri to IwioK our order for
uh.ik'er jou think ou can use ami ilclltcr lit jour plcasuro.

Benson, Smith & Co.,Ltd.
Fort & Hotel Si.

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF 1 '

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHOES

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King Stre:t, Next to Fishinarkct

Weekly Bulletin Si Per Year
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Open of war nf
Iuih been made tho

lo ul I. lung Kuo
and local

by a of Chu
Yeo C. K. Al, I.ati Tong

and Ooo Wan Hoy.
A letter that has bitter

the has
been from the As
soon as It wan and
to the

the on the
i top of the of the
And Its with

of the he sajs he
to tho of tli6

'
The letter Is In the of

the of tho
This tho

of tho letter xvns out
by Kxval the

Ho that the con
sul In tho letter has the

of and on that
they will the

In and In
i to rcmoxe Yang
as soon as

The Is by a
of three Ab

toon iib It Is It will be
by the and of tho

the
and, In fact by all the Chi

In xvho can be won oxer
' lo tno
i the of the con

sul and the at the

M. M.

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, DrumSj Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Go.-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric Cars and
Baa-Shee- p, Engines, Slates Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,
Bell-To- ys Possums, Whipsf Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo.Flies, etc.

5c upward

M"M' imm $
KVHN1N0 I1UM..BT1N, HONOMJMJ. SATURDAY,

OF

i

L

United Society and Sympa-
thizers Take Matter

With Government.

LETTER INAUGURATES
BITTER INSURGENCY

Committee Threo Named
Prepare Petition Directed
Against Local Official
Acts, Too.

declaration unusual
'Interest between

Chinese Consul,
Yang, Chinese, represented

delegation consisting
Oem, Chin,

aroused
feeling among "Insurgents"

remixed consul.
signed forwarded

delegation, ConsulYaug order-
ed Imperial dragon hoisted

ll.igpntc consulate.
under protection, em-

ployes lousulatc,
Intends defend dignity
oinie.

possession
Chinese secretary United

Chinese Soclet) morning
substance given

William Pong, Kngllsh
secretary. declares

Insulted
ChlncFe peoplo ll.iw.ill
account petition Chi-

nese nuthoiltlcg China
Washington Consul

possible.
petition being drafted

committee members.
drawn tdgnod

officers members
United Chlnci.0 So.ilety, Honolulu
Chinese

(neso Hawaii
insurgents.

During conference
delegation Chinese

pntlilzcrs. The delegation refimed to
commit Ituclf The consul t lion told
them that unless the' ihanse their
attitude, theh minted, too, will ho re-

ported to the Chlnecc government,
Tho local Chinese, arc ury much

u ()l I, I'd up over the latest action of
the consul. Thrj will forwnul peti-

tion to the homo government, the
Chlucio minister at Washington ami j

to the chief iiiaglitrale of Canton, to
lomovo the imsul Immedlatulj'.

Consul Yang could nut bo seen this
morning, and hence his sldo of tho
ftory ((mid not he obtained.

LABORERS TALKL

Commissioner of Immigration
Kccfe Gives Listenintj

Ear.

There c.ui be no attempt made at
i Kierclou of laborers on sugar planta

tions. Muni HI iiicj possets a real or
fancied grlcxame concerning the
manner In xvhlch they haxo been
treated, und desire to give vent to
a complaint before Coinmlssloner-(ieiicn- il

of Immigration .1. D. Kcefc,
now here fiom Washington, U. C.

The humblest Japanese, I'orto ll

or rillplnn can gain tho ear of
the olllclal. should he mo deslie. with-
out the piescnro of a plantation man-
ager or olllclal oxerhearlng n ktory
of accusation or lamentation.

Severn! iIiijb haxc been spent by
Oimmlssloncr Keefo and Uajnioud
llrowii. liiciH'ctor In chaigo at the
local station, In making a tour of the
island piauiniions. iney naxe vimi-e-

tho Walalua and Uxva sugar es-

tates.
"1 spent some time In looKIng over

the sugar plantations and what aro
considered large and representative
estates on this Island. I hnxo talked
with the management, oxcrsecrs, hi.
lias, foremen and all grades of labor-
ers. I haxo made Inquiry as to the
cost of llxlng. the prlucs that iircvnll
at the plantation stores, wages paid
Tor all classes nf labor and the mini
her or nvallablo working days oh
scrxed on tho plantations. Tho sug
nr factories haxo also come In for
Inspection, and the conditions ob

Commissioner Kccfe spoilt snmo
tlmo In going to the houses occupied
by tho xarloiis r.ires of peoplo ut
work on the plantations.

In order to gain knowlcdgo ()f vari-
ous lines of allied Industries pursued
here, ho railed at the Wuhlaxva ptno

consulate, tho consul, according toll'l',e,,,'?l,iBt,.on'- - ". ''If? '"V
one of the dclcga Ion asked them If traHg ,hnt , ie CItvil.they could guarantee that tho men ho Uon nf ,,, 8UKar ,, ,,I10l,peSi
leported to the Chinese govcrnment Thoro xvlll bo foxv phases of tho
are not revolutionary leaders or sjm-- Immigration question that xvlll cscnpo

all

de

n

kTHE KEVSTONEJ
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH

The fact that Hostetter't
Bitters has helped

thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For sale by Ocnun, Smith A Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Htlo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

the attention of the Washington oHl

clal before he has completed his tour
of tho Hawaiian Islands. This Is the
sentiment cxprcrscd around tho lui
migrant station.

Todaj Commissioner Keefo was
present nt the examination of aliens
xx ho had arrlxcd bx the ste.uneis .e.i
ltuulla, from Canada und tho Asia,
from China und Japan.

"1 ojepect to leave on Tuesday, In
tnmpany xvlth Jlr. llrown, for Hn
wall and Maul. He will sail by the
kteamer Mauna Ke.i and will prob
ably return the following xvcoh by the
steamer Chiudltic.

Tho partj will call tit tho principal
sugar plantations on tlicso islands,
and It Is believed that tho recent inv
portatlon of rilliilnoB xvlll rccelvo
more than passing attention from tho
olllclal.

Cal.. Nov. 1!.
Drugged for a quarter of a mile by
hla shoestring, which had become
fust to a 'row on the pilot of the
engine of the Oil City lljcr, IlrnUc,
man lllatt saved his 1.1 fo by holding
Ills body from tho wheels by mcuiis
of a guard rail he giasiiedus ho
xvas being' spoilt under the engine,
lll.itt held himself vicar of the wheels
while his body bumped over tho tics
until tho shoestring broke and ho
fell clear of the tracks. His plight
was not 'noticed by tho cngino crew.

itA lino lino of Holiday Handkerchiefs
nt Jordan's.

lO, 2 and 7

Carriages,

Dress
Pineapple Silks, colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene France,
Striped Poplins,

Twsm

BITTERS

40c
40c
15c
15c
25c

Satm - Finish all
colors, - --22 Vic

Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --22V2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - --17 Vic
VICTORIA INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN- G.

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, MULLS.

WOOLLEN DRESS Q00DS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E

for GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS. '

L. B.

Whitney&Marsh

Wc would specially recommend as

Holiday Gifts
Some of our Imported

Leather Goods

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

The following is the order in our

"MISS DOLLY FROM PARIS" CONTEST !

ILMA LEE

HELEN CENTER

GLADYS STEWARD

VIOLET SWIFT

MERLE LYCETT C0MP0

IWALANI BEMR0SE

ELIZABETH REYES

THELMA AUERBACH

given with every 25c purchase.
Arc you not interested in any of the above?

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. Lib.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

Nt

ORAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. V2, 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CJflL

Agents l875 South, Near King Street
rnone 2160

SANTA CLAUS WILL ARRIVE SATURDAY
December at P. - Music Singing at P.

Toys

Rails,

Blocks

talnlng'there."

HAKi:itSni:LD,

Goods

Charmeuse,

LAWNS,

PRINTS,

FIGURED

DRESSES

LADIES,

Coupons

Beaded, Jet, Seal, Russia, and Calf Hand- -
,' Bags; Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fans

Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veils,
Garters, Beauty Pins Hat Pins,

Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,
Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons,

Match Boxes, Toilet Sets, Necklaces,
Hat Pin Holders, Powder Jars,

Trinket Holders, Tie Holders Waist
Hangers, Side and Back Combs,

Jewelry Jars, Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,
Feather Boas, Baftcnberg Scarfs and

Doilies, Barretts, Opera Scarfs,
Belt Buckles, Hair Pins, etc.

5c

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

Kerr & Co., Ltd.,

Notions

upward

Alakea

i. ,

y

r
J'. VJ

Jd.
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'MANUFACTURE IN

BECAUSE BIG GAIN

U

Sugar Stocks Declined
Do not think that KAIMLKI has declined any

On the contrary blame yourself for not having: bought some KAIMUKI
property instead of investing: your loose-chan- ge in sugar stocks. Therefore,

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT:
Kaimuki Property improved and rented wiil pay you a far better dividend
in the long: run than the fluxuating" margins of oil stock, sugar stock or any
other kind of stock you can buy. Our real estate in KAIMUKI moves in
only one directionUP! For the same amount you may intend again to
invest in securities that go-DO- WN! you can make a more substantial
investment, one that will enhance in value and remain where you can put
your finger on it when you want it in the hour pf necessity.

REAL ESTATE IS NOT PULLED Y UNSEEN STRINGS.
Having the utmost confidence in the judgement and satLsiaction. expressed,
by all who have purchasedlots and, built homes on our beautiful property,
we claim, and have their authority to claim, that

KAIMUKI, PALOLO
' ' "' ' ' 8

and the Out-lyin- g Ocean View Districts
on account of the high elevation, healthful climate and magnificent scenery
is proving to be the best residential section in the city, and is becoming
recognized on the mainland as the "NOB HILL" of Honoluluthe place that
is destined to be the summer and winter residence of many of America's
wealthiest families, and a Paradise for bungalow homes.

WE OWN THE PALOLO HILL AND OCEAN VIEW TRACTS

extending from Diamond Head, mauka, to an elevation of one thousand feet above the sea. All over
this extensive area are choice homesites having an unobstructed marine and landscape view that is
grand beyond description and favored with a semi-ari- d climatic condition recommended by physicians
as the most healthful in the world.

WE WILL BUILD YOU A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Our prices and terms are reasonable.

KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY, Ltd.
Branch Office:

Cor. Waialae Road and Koko Head Ave.
Phone No. 328

'. r.

t ff ..

Call and talk it over with us.

Main Office:
Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Phono No. 1659

--
r

I
i si. .' jiii
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Census Bureau Announces Re
suit of Figures Collected" '!

In Territory. "M

agriculturTTasis ','v
of chief increases!

Fruit Canning and Preserving!
Are Playing an Important!
Part Now. M

'' 'sH
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. C lij-- M

rector UuruiMl of the Hureau oMtlioS
Census has issued a tirellmlnarvS
Mutemenl of the results of thetceu-f- l
tut of manufactures In the UlandsH
or Hawaii for the )ear 1009. It con?fl
slats of the totals for seeral leadX
lug Industries, for all .other lndiis-1- 9

trleu, mid for all Industries com-j- B

lilncd A supplementary table gives B
the totals for steam laundries. TIihS
collection of the statistics wait inadejH
under the direction of Mr. VIclorrSJH
Clark. HThe census of 1909 shows that thaM
manufactuies of the Islands. are.(lnjJM
creasliiR rapidly and now are of great
IniportiiiHe. This Is especially fniejH
of those manufactures which, kforW
their luatcrlnls. depend upon sucU.aeaB
rlcultural products as sugar, rice and. M
pineapples. .ifS
Bijr Increases Shown. , 'M

ueuuciiig the totals for 1S99 to allcompaiatho basis with the tensus oCM
1909. It appears that during 'the teufl
)enis the number of establishments
luci eased fiom 235 to COO, of ifllflper ent. The capital ineted tiiM
created from 110,773,000 to $24;-if- fl

9S0, or 13:! per cent. JThe (ott of the materials used In $41
reabed from 112.2B1.000 In 1899 tii'3

$26,629,000 In 1909, or 109 per cent1. 9
The amount nald in sninri.. n.i Jm

wage during tho )ear 1899 was Z.J
m.uuo, and In 1909 $2,795,000, an
Increase or 37 per cent. i,mTho miscellaneous expeuses
created fipm $776,000 to fS.ass.OuTtfH
or 329 iier cent. 9

The groig vuue of products forjE
1899 nnl&u'nted to $23,38(3,000 andSB
for 1909 $47,406,000 an InoreaselbrJI'103 per cent. J

Tho value added by manufactured
whl'h represents the difference b'eltween tho materials used nn,i n. 9
value of products, Increased from
111,125,000 to $21,777,000, orl9Cv,l
per cent. JJ q

The number of salaried peoploWd
wago earners emplojed Increased,
from I1S4 to 6198. or 55 nfroent., M
Sugar and nice Industries. "j

ne BiaiiKura indicate that there) M
Is a large varletj of Industries fairly im
well established In thn Inlnn.i. ...f3
comparatUe figures are given In'tho M
preliminary statement for only lim'fl
the mnniifiirtnrn nr mitm. n...t li. M

cleaning nnd polishing of rice. There $1
worn inn aetnl.lt.Lu.ui . . SW

Mmv ovuuiiBuuiruiH engageu inthee two Industries during the jear
1909. Their capitalization amoeWt-'- J
ed to $15,515,000, or 62 per cent, for 3the total capital for nil ln,i,.iri., S
Their annual product was valued at j

J8, 189,000. or 81 ner rent nf.lh. 'J
total for all establishments. ' ?

Tim mntiiifnnti.rA A. . , m
. u, BUKMr is uy iar M

tho most Important Industry In' tho1 J
Islands, representing 76 por cent: 'lit
tho total value of products In 1909. 2
nnd 82 per cent. In 1899. The de-(- ,S

creasing proportion for sugnr,ln 1909M
iniuycaiea in jarger gipwth In the
general manufactures of tho Islands.

Tho number of establishments 'In a
1909 was 4G, n compared with W A

In 1899, nn Increase of 5 per cent. A

Tho capltalliatlon Increased from
$7,992,000 In 1899 to $14,834,000 III J
1909, or 86 per cent. The grow ,j
vnluo of productsJncreasl from $19.-- j
255,000 to $35,950,000, or 87 pcrf 1
cent. Tho amount added by manu- - 3
faeturlng processes Increased from 1
$9,477,000 to $17,408,000, or 84 per $
cent.

Thcro woro 41 establishments re- - j-
ported ns engaged In leaning and 'A

)Mllshlng rice In 1899, ns compared J
with 74 In 1909. The capitalization 5

of this Industry Increased from $382,- - '

000 to $711,000, or 86 per cent. (lts A

gross products Increased from $6C4,f
000 to $2,239,000, or 237 per centl i

Tho figures for 1899 show thatj .
there wero 2705 salaries ofllclals and 3
wage-earue- employed In the maVJ ,

facturo of sugar, as compared vhtn: '
2696 for 1909. In tho rlco Industry' l'

thore wore 191 reported for 1899 arid
172 for 1909.
Canning and Preservfncr. '

The statistics Indlrato a great de-
velopment of tho canning and

of fruits nnd vegetables slnro
tho Islands were acquired by tho
United Stntes. This Industry, which
for Hawaii represents the canning
and preserving of pineapples, was not
reported at tho census of 1899, but
10 establishments with a capital or.

$2,150,000 were reported for 1909.
The gross value fot prodi)Ct'oMhrsJl'?
establishments wu's $1,591,000, and1 fl
they gave employment to 85S 'a'XJ
arled people and wage-earner- jRiF
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jjlOf, tfif virions dr.. )ti-ni- mill

Utopian Sclii'incs lij dream.
Vrs mid (lien1 llil lo be
'jfiid; llii'fr cIihIii- - lime lut "in- - wik
IllnV, and that the I111111.111 link.
Xnd clinfn ntronin-- lliim IN

HiiV. Kruiik ('nine.

F' Wlien In doubt about your

rend mis

gnnd then nhop early.

Honolulu can't win by llRliting Mr.

KCottrlll becauso lie negro. Our
bulwark the of home ruin.

MJT Honolulu has of more
than llfty-tvv- o thousand today. It

'right on the road to the One Hundred
frlhousand Eoaf.

payable advance.

Territory

pmiioMMl

reformer,

iw-nkes- t

Cbrlat-,ma- n

Dliopplng, llullotlu

principle

population

Mr. Cottrlll's friends have certainly
docldod thut he is to bo Internal Hev- -

Penttu Collector for Hawaii. And be-T-

from Ohio, they think they ought
Rto know.

m Amendmenta to tho Organic Act nre
always dangerous, moro especially

5lhen they involve "revision of the
lunt laws. And no one should realize

tthls better than tho Goernor.

Ordinarily one would bellovo that
the McCrosson-Wahlaw- a hill would

miW pAnarnl flirfif nil Me- -
drosson's enterprises that ho would

Mu5t court whthwse'eklng Important
privileges for tho particular benefit
of the Island of Hawaii.

Tito npologlzes for not
Including In todny's Issue the adver-
tisement of tho Honolulu Hundred
Thousand Club. The demands on the
advertising spaco of the
have been heavy In taking caro of
Fifty-Tw- o Thousand Honolulu that
the Hundred Thousand boys will lime
Id wait day or two.

''Tho departure of Admiral and Mrs.
Iteos sincerely regretted by very
wldd'circfe" of Honolulu people Ad
miral Iteos has been particularly
elnctent officer and admirably adapt-
ed for, handling In an easy manner the
peculiar conditions met In Hawaii. He
has' held tho continued good will of
(tie people and practically eliminated
all thought of friction. It would be
gratifying Indeed the Admiral were
to decide that Honolulu tho Ideal
placa for the retired well the
active officer of tho navy.

"THE COLLECTORSHIP.

F ,iHonolulu has been resting easy on
the Internal revenue collectorshlp be-

cause has assumed that the assur-
ance reported to have been given Mr
Carter by tho President held good.
The people have thought was mere
ly matter of what local man the
President should select.
,lIt now apparent that the friends
of Mr. Cottrlll believe he has been
promised the position, and only
a'' question of' the date on which ho
nliull start for Hawaii.

The contention of Honolulu should
not bo for individuals far our
locaf candidates nre concerned, hut
for recognition of tlto prlnclnfo of
homo government and homo appoint-- ,
rnenfs. Mr. Cottrlll should not ha op
posed because he Is negro but for
tlto samo reason that any other com-
petitor of our local candidates would
be opposed we believe In our own
residents and support them against
all outsiders.

OUR LOVEJJF PEACE.

Man Btlll possessed of barbar-
ous nature according to David Starr
'Jordan, nnd we doubt many will
urguo that the Prosldent of Stanford
University nnd leading advocate of
Universal peace, far from wrong

'Ho views the problems of world's
future peace from the ery practical
standpoint of d' man who understands
Mtt'fallrAvK'

'"Although" nine men' out of ten will
Cell you they belloo in universal

WIXIIKUV lUiU.liHN
Pet Sli Montn r
Per Veir, inywhctttn US I.mi
Pti Yeir any litre n l.'ii l.fi
PefYtif tililtl, tmtiitii i.iw
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DECEMBER 10, 1910

poicc,' sn JoiMati, "whin once the
cry of war Is heard all of litem are
anxious for the light This Is partly
because they have no Biilllclent rea-

son for wanting peace, and partly be-

cause they still luno much of the wild
animal In them."

Hut .Mr Jordan llnd thut this conn-tr- y

Is far ahead of Kuropu In the
peace mo ument. So perhaps wo ate
less barbarous than others, though
the facts uf the war for ordinary ex-

istence provo that most ccry man In
this udwmccd country must light to
live.

PROHIBITION'S RKSULTS.

Again the olllcl.il figures or the Fed-

eral government prove that tho great
Prohibition wao to which so much
public attention has been called, docs
not decrease but rather Increases the
consumption of intoxicating lienors.

The figures presented In the annual
report ot Internal llcvunuo Commis-

sioner Cabell for the period ending
June 30th last, arc so erop,lonal as
to elicit special remarks from tho
Commissioner.

Thero were brewed r'J,rm,",r bar-

rels of beer, as against d0,3GI,3G0 bar-

rels In 19011, white tho number of
breweries decreased from 1C22 to
IOCS.

The total production of distilled
spirits was 1G3,!!M,9I0 gallons, an In-

crease of 24,002,317 gallons over 1U09,

The withdrawals from bond for con-

sumption in 1910 aggregated 12S,Gr,,-TT- G

gallons, an tncrcaso over 1U0U of
12,007.011 gallons.

Hut one conclusion can bo drawn
from this. Tho Prohibition ngitatlon
may increase tho amount of Prohibi
tion law but it ilori not promote tem-
perance or lessen tho consumption of
Intoxicants.

TARIFF TINKERING UNPOPULAR.

No one Is anxious for tho Sixty-Secon- d

Congress, wliojo utonibcis
were elected last Novemter, to begin
work earlier than the appointed time
of the first Monday of December 11)1 1

Least ot all are tlto Democrats, who
control tho Houso of IlcprCscntatlvcs
by a cry largo majority, enthusiastic
over tackling tho task of icgulatlug
the country.

Ono of tho first to speak out ngalnst
the proposal to call tho Sixty-Secon- d

Congress Into special session for tlto
enrly enactment of "corrective tariff
legislation" Is Chump Clark, tho

leador of tho present Demo-
cratic minority and tho future Dem-

ocratic majority.
"I don't think thero is ono cliaucn

In n thousand of nn extra session of
Congress" Clark Is quoted ns saying,
and further, "Nobody wants It except
tho folks around Washington, Tho
President doesn't want It, Congress-
men do not want it and no ono la
clamoring for It but tho' hotels niid
boarding houses and merchants of
Washlngton.'i

Representative James It. Mann of
Chicago, takes much tho samo view
and Is quoted ns saying, "I can seo
nn udvnufngo In a special uusion for
either party and can seo no reason
why ono tthould be called or forced.
It' would bo easy to forco a special
session by holding up tho appropri-
ation hills."

ft teems, therefore thut our local
bugaboo manufacturers must find
something other than an immediate
clmngo of tho tariff to worry about.
Neither tho Itcpuhlleans nor tho Dcm-ocru- is

of Congress aro trying to hast-
en tho day when tho tariff tinkering
sha'l bo resumed.

Columbus discovered America nnd
when searching for tho centre of pop-
ulation America discovered Colum-
bus. St. Louis

"Do ou pay much attention to pub-
lic sentiment?" "No; I always look
the other wuy vvlton I fpo a young
couple holding hnnlls In the park "
PIttsbuig Post

It tukes fuur burhels of Kansas al-

falfa seod to equal ono uulomohllo
tire Kuucis City Jouinul. J"

f!W wmpmii&mHm'mW'
r- mr-

cvnsiN'o m'm.ktin. HON'ou't.ir, t. ti , SATrnn.vY. nnr 10, into.
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For Sale
Fully Equipped

Hotel at4 Wnhiawa
A money makinu proposi-

tion for one uiulcrstandiwj tho
hotel business.

See us for particulars.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

f i i

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET "

IF YOU WANT TO SE1ID A

Wireless
CALL UP 1574 AND A BOY WILL

COME FOR THE MESSAGE

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

9: no a. m. Illblo itcluul. A full
attendance Is desired, as Mlti S ouno
will ill 111 tlto school In Clirlrtmiu
caiols.

10 a. m. Men's League Illblo
clars.'y under (he dire tlon of tho as-

sistant minister. "Tho Social I'loli-len- i

'tf Hie nimlly."
11 n. in. Woibhlp. Seinion h tho

nilnlhlur, "Our Host Now."
G:'30 p. m - Clirl.itlail Hndcavor.

Tople, "Christian Hitdeawtr and So
clal Ueftirm." -- leo. Paty, leader.

"30 o'foek Htenlng rorvlce.
"Tho City or White l.lly. Mother of
Men." This Will bo the subject of
Dl Seudder's travelog

The double rjtiartet will ting at
both nlornlng and evening services.

Kvcrjoiio not lunucctcd with nny

ooJOO.

n.,
raif.V

i hf1

are l
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MPffllO

Holiday
Framing

Wc use the sasie crafts-manlik- e

metliods in mak'ng
oar frames ns in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
wilh n well balanced stock
select from.

GURIfcEY'S

01 hcr'"cti.Utclf'lit7trAhtl'TnviIflif to
attend t'endat UnljiiCaiid find (hero
theli (huich homo

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
ciiurtcH.

Corner Dcrctinl.t nvenua and Mil

Icr rttect. i
Pchtol, f);iT, a. in. I!. II.

TiPnt, Sitpt. '

I'lp.ichng Servleo, 11:00 a, m-I- tov

It Kline ' Sui'tli.
Kl.vvoith l.ciguo, 0:30 p in. Mr.

I .ink I "e.
Preaching 7:3) p. in. Kev.

It. Kirn?- - Smith
On Sundiy moiiilns at 11 n'cliel:,

lluv. 11 Hliitef Smith, tho new pis-to-

will pieadt lit tlto riingregitloii
for the first lime. A full uttendanco
of meinliots and filenih of Hie

chinch Is e.ituet y solicited tit this
servleo to give to the paHtir a cor-

dial weir nut At the evening ser
vleo Ho. It. Llntur SntUlt will pie
side on tho subjert "What
Our I'tople Need Most."

All tmuists and In the
city will bo welcomed at theso sci
vices

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
ivtatcao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oaltu

Wo offer those tleslrnltlo beach lots
rlluate on tho wiitdvvnid utile uf Oihu
for leato for a twenty (20) jear tejm
at a uioderato rental.

laits ,,hk

to'

nil

This (propel t'y I can 'ho 'reached by!'
v

FofSale
.i ..

A Bargain n Makiki Disttict for

i

Waferhouse Trust
TOUT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

I

S)in.):iy

Ectvlec,

Btrnngvs

CllltlMIAN Clll'ltCI.'v
Alukea anil Ivinir streets. Hmulnt

I.eecniliir 10. (Mo,
9't:. a, m , nibio schoui: w. n mill,

Superintendent; lesson, Matt. 2":1-fi-

"Tho crowning glory of the King"
Klectlon of Superintendent for 1011.

II n. m morning service; preach-
ing by l)r H ti Livingston; subject,
"The lixicllenee of Humility." Com-
munion following tho tcTlnnn. "

3 n m , Sloan Clmpel; Kewaio, Di
ibtn Kthfinl: l!ll Rnilnr. P.iiii.trltitnml.
ettt; international lesson :v"Tnirc7t!cT(
nxlAn."

i iiiau p m. v r h t;. i;. "How,
Imil.t n Pl.ftatt.in .n .1 Iff...... r..w....? v.. . lav... ...J UIIIIIVIIL UJII
others?" leugor, Trod Wrne. !

30 p in, evening servlro; r.peak- -
er, O J Hay; subject. "Tlxi Other
Half ill the Two Lives" t

7 30 Tuesday evening, December
13lh. Young Men's Dlble Class In sttnlv
room leader, HI I Snyder I

Slrnngers and visitors In llio rltv
am cordially Invited In attend thesn
meetings and a hearty welcome Is ex
tended to nil. I

LATTER-DA- SAINTS, nEOftCAN.
IZ"D CHURCH.

King street near Knplolnnl
n in Stinilnv Se'liool. Les-

son topic. "Paul's Prrachlns." I

11 n m., Morning Worship. j

, 0 p. in. Zlnn's llollglo 1 Iterarv S'-- l
clety. Lesson topic, I'The Rncnrd
Hidden," Amcrlei 420 A. I) Also
musical nnd literary program.

7 t." p. in. Evening Wort.hli. Rpo
elnl music bv tho eholr.

Oien to nil. Strangers nlwayi vvcl- -

como.

thi: si.v.'iiti ,ikjiy.
Ilnll, corner Ntiuanu avenue and

King stieel.
Coriii oilier, M T. Hrynnt. Adjt ;

fllVlsionnl officers, Major nnd Mrs
Willi

Meotlnirs rnndtietoil liv rumq nni.
er Thursday and Saturday rxeulngi; J

by Hip divisional officers Stimtay eve-
ning nt eight o'clock

The luihllc Is Invited

,

ARMY AND NAVY

Work incident lo inlslng the wecka the old IT s. S Maine, nt Havana,
a progies'ilng and men imi now mak
lug liuildn for the tubes (f tho

to be built around the hull
Then- - tubes are twoiity-tw- 0 fpol long
ami fifty feet In diameter. They will
ho placed around tho Maine, forming
in oval tOt feet long by 217 feet
wlilo. A' fcpnen forty live feel wide
will Itp left around the wreck. In
.which to work wjieir the cofferdam U
immped out, which will prnlvthly ho
heleen .litiiuary 20 nntl 23. Tor tho
hading add unloading of niutnrl.il
Troii onn of the s own a steel biiiini
from tho Mnlun Is doing good ter
vlie. This boom wis hiibtnergeil with
lite vcrrel, but after being thoiough
Iv rcraped proved to he In exec lent
"tudltlou,

It wn nnnnuiieed nt tho Navy He-- ,
nitiiiPiit November 2T, that no

will ho made to su eeeil
General Mlllott asxouimnudnnt of tho
Mnriue Corps when ho retires Novem-
ber 30. Aa vVas stated several weeks
'go. Colonel W. I'. lllddlo will bo
'Miguel to rommind tho corpi until
Congrets enacts legislation by which
tlto four oani' detail sjstoni can ho
put Into effect at .lie,idiUiirtois. Col-

onel lllddlo Will iiot be acting com-
mandant, but will feign ordois "lly
the authority of the Secretary of tho
Navy, Colonel Middle commanding."

IMOFH
DINGER TONIGHT

Tonight at 7;30 there will ho a
dinner nt tho University Club, nt
titlitnli rtll IT iitttAftrlt at uf It I nli t tr 1 mmitill uiiliilDHJ n mn iiiriH llt'"tt(inil to lie jircwout.

' .. n 4 . P 11... l,tnltll lint f.riiti:t)itiii in i n ii iiinniHK iiov hi iIuu of llio tuilveiBlty In this city.

been Kimo who wofn ovei looked In
ending nut tho formal Invitations to

Hie funellon,
If such has been the case, It Is

mcrelyjnn oversight nnd all men of
l in innvnmtv now in tne eltv nro
tilgcd to lie pteseitt thin evening iltj
the dinner, which will stmt prompt
ly at li'ilf-pa- revon,

It tilwajs makes us mail when an
autumobllo dilvcr toots his lurn ni
a w .lining for 113 to get out of bis

I way. As though wo haven't honsn j

enough In get out ot tho way of nn
! automobile! Atchison (Kntl.) (llohe.

, I niri iviin tl iiani; man ,iuil
, nn rnuii oi lonsiers, u may im nn

i tie lo propose Chicago Novvs.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is tho time to leavo rirdei
for KUITIT Tho S S. Slenu, r.alllni:
December H, reaches San l'raitclsco
Do ember 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Sttect

iHHHHMHHHMHHHHi

li i

Christmas
Dandies

Wholesale and retail. Churches and Sunday

Schools supplied. We have a larrjo stock at

low prices.

IMPORTED FRENCH BOM-BOft- S

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALLOWS, ETC.

Finest in the World made fresh every day.

Order your Christmas candies here.

Remember the Palm Test is "Tho Best."

Palm Cafe,
Hotel Street.

Mf i

Phone 2011

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS
i

Is the kind we uouglit for our Winter demand. The goods
ns now shown iu the s ere i.ll every promise of sustaining
their warranted wealing durability, as well as the dictates
of style. i

There 's n complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-

men and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will please you a3 much as they did us when they ar-

rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEliPINO GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we have in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to patents to
necessitate much "sales talk'' here. See the line, and the
gnrmcii's will sell thcmrelvcs'. These goods nre priced in
this store ns.tliey nre i i New York, Ch cago and San Frail-Cisc- o

stores. "
, ( ,

YEE CHAN & CO
Conor King and Bethel Streets,

Butter
as gcod as ever made on a farm better than the aver,
age sold here.

ASK TOR THE AUSTRALIAN.
Wc have some fresh fish, Ask for it.

SOLE, SALMON, TOM COD, ROCK COD, HADDOCK.
Extra QuaL'ty. ..

Metropolitan Meat Market
li!4,J , i. J4,.'V tt
niJii.DKu sci Xiuuis, rropuciors

t. t i . i . r. 4 ,

1814

Read This i

Reprints of Hie latest po.mlar fiction nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated.
t

Per Volume, 75c; Five for $3!Q0

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN& LYON CO., Ltd.
Alex. Younfl Building.

PHONE

t
H

r
fte&&3fr,iism& hrwn .. ,iu..W.. J..,,. , j.T.( "WiJj!.

4
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rpF.N to one some friend of yours is an autoist.
There are a hundred and one sundries, from a

tire to a spark plug, which woyid be an acceptable
Christmas Gift.

If you do not already know we WANT YOU
TO KNOW now that we have a very

stock of AutO Sundries, such as:

"Republic, Goodrich and Diamond Tires
Goodrich Tubes, Tire Covers

io Makes of Spark Plugs; Speedometers, $20 to $125
Auto Clocks, $6 and 10

Head Lights,'Side Lights, Tail Lights
Prcst-o-Li-

te Tanks Bosch Magnetos Carburetors
Dry Cells & Storage Batteries Battery Current Testers

''Punips and Pump' Connections - Oil & Grease Guns
etc., besides a few specialties, such as

Tire Savers Neverout Combina- -
lislirnrit In lift tlu ear off Ihr Hour Tnn..tl0n Xa"..I nlBhl- -a gnat article.

A Set for $10 AM,f "'"ukw-- I"
furnilty uith Hit; Ian. Vitj

. ni'iit mill prnilliul.
Skid Chains

Itim't lie Mill ( a pair Ihli Inter
IIii-- j inn) nine 11 cur or a lift-- . KSl'KCIAliLY JIADi:

Number Pads andMonoplex Model M
Electric Horn Numbers

iHslnMlaiii'iMi- -, comi.dllnp. If )in cur Asicmbl.il In (no t ulcs Acci.nl.
put imc on )tm'll him cr ho ttltliii.it. , . .,

B orillnaiicc.' B1 O
$1.50 complete

Kanilee Auto Suit
Patent Brass Sidea rcai ..mo in.nk nrii. hiie

$25 Lamp Numbers
""" """" """""" ' Instantly ri'iiiou'il or ni.llril. IniN.

SMiii-tliln- new lint good Ihlo In In) time Ao paint Io rob

Tirelac off ","1 rt'nc"'
To din I lio casings In anil prrirnt JS"I ivnliarm from milir mill illrl. TX.OV Set

Associated Oarage, Ltd.

The Game of Health
1

Hi
JmPI

jfoNOium

2Vn--i
mW .mmmm

Domestic simplicity is
typical of the. sturdy
Germans' home life. The
American people are re-
cognizing the value of
Teutonic diet, and are
fast adopting it.

PRIMO adds zest and
relish to the plainest diet,
and is a food in itself.
It is manufactured as
only brewmasters know
how, of the purest and
choicest matured and
thoroughly ripened grain

afijffS&fiEi&s i
j?-- i,

The J3cer That's J3rcvcd
To cnit Tlin Climpvtf

1 1

I
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THE BIG TOY STORE

Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.
Where you can find almost everything
you may want for a gift.

(Christmas without Toys for the child-

ren would not seem like XMAS to
them.

E. C. BROWN

IS

Chosen to Again Head A. A. U.p

at Meeting in New York
Last Month.

Kvorctt C. llruwn of Chicago was
elected president of tho Amateur'
Athletic Union at ltn umiiial meeting
In New VorK recently. Henry 0.
Punnhnun of Ilaltlmoroi Lis only op-

ponent, wltlidruw his u'amo after lie
linil been nominated, I

liniortnnt happening ,took place,
Inline tliu koshIoii, one of tlie most

Jnipoitant lieliiR tlio recoiiiiiienilatlon
liy tho union of Cleveland as the
plate of tho Olympic panics In 191(1.'
Tlie l.iternntlonal tommltteo of the,
A. A. U. will paFs upon tills n.

Tho next OImple names
will ho held In Stockholm, Sweden,

GOME AND SEE THE VARIETY

Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

RE-ELECT-
ED

In 1912.

King Street

President Drown in Ills address
recommended tho formation of n

abaorJatlon of tho A. A. U.'
lie urged tho need of public baths!
In all cities In this country. New
York, Huston and Chicago, ho tuild,
have, some Ideal munl:ip.il hatha,
which can well bo copied all ocr.
tlie country.

VTho report of Secretary-Treasur- er

.1. l. Sullivan showed that the A. A.
I', has $1 l.a.'o.'ri In tlie treasury.
Thero was a ilcllclt of J1I8C.1U dur-Ih- b

tho j ear.
Tho lcKirt of tho record commit-

tee confirms tho records niado dur-
ing tho past year of Shepparil, Clark,
Crowley, llonliug and UjuIcIs nnij
conllrms I. C. Thompson as tho

champion.
(leorno .7. Klshcr of tho YnuliR

Men's Christian Aiociatlon warned
thu nsiMi''latIoii URiilnst hccomitif; loo
autocratic. "You would ho surpris-
ed," ho said, "If ou know how many
reipiests came, to mo to organlzo u
Kreat athletl- - federation in opposi-
tion lo the A. A. U. Many or these
como fioiu peiBoim who disapproved

v,

" - i mmm"w?

tho action of tho union In outlaw-In- s

tho Intercollegiate alllamu of Chi-
cago. Thcio Is n spit It ah road In tho
land nealnst tho Idea nr centraliza
tion, The amateur athletic union
hail been too self sulllcicnt."

J. i:. Sullivan was reelected becro-t.ir- y

ami treasurer and thu following
were chosen: J. J.

O'Connor of St. Iiiils. A. J. Hill Jr.
of lloston, I'. I'awllni; of
I'hllailclphla ami T. Morris Dunn of
rortl.ind, Oic.

SOUTH AMERICAN TO

FIGHT JOHNSON

Strobeck Has Aspirations ty
Try tho Colored

Man.
The Capo Argus in a re:ent Issue

Hives (ho reason wliy Hck, K, Walker
turned professional. Thero had been
home talk iibout putting l'red Stor-bec- k,

tho amateur boxing champion
of South Africa, up against .luck
Joluibon for thu world's boxing
championship, "and," ta)s tho Argus,

peom,
r (ZfZZfG)

RYE
ws--- y m-- n lii,

ml Bl f I fJr1'

voiu y3- 7 ' rj - i""i W "V v t

S "'e'1iMRl.''1 6""

m

"overtures h:ilff Urn Imtlnvn ulr.unlv
been made to s'torbeck to break his
amateur status uml to set hlnwelf so- -

' l 1.. ... .!. .- -. . ...nuiiiiy io inu iiisK siicEcstctrioruim.
hut hitherto ho has shownuunslilvr-'- i
ablo coyness, llo does not see Hits
way In personally afford thu notes
wiry preliminary expense, and ho ilooa'
not like to usk his friends and rcja-tloi- w

to ilnd them for hlni,
"Walker, who was alwa)s n frleiul

of Storbeck's, was told about this
illlllculty, ami with characteristic
Fpoitsmaushlp set himself to soho tho
illlllculty. It hail been suggested that,:
ii niaicii uciwcn uonuiiison ami him-
self would attract a tremendous fiato
out In Johannesburg, so Walker aak- -
eil how nmrh might be forthcoming.
Tho answer was eminently satisfac-
tory, so Ilegglo saw his path cleared
at ouco. '

"Ho h.ilu to , his1
for the but

will not him, If only ho cjin f
fco'ii South tho

In tho Ho has"
approached Mr. H. I). Mcin

tosh with to and
lias been

WfflSKlT
PERFECT BLEND

GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

Americas Finest Production
Lovejoy Co., Sole Agents7j?JF&iS-&r- '" "'

V.
Si

lit .?4SJalte!ft4ti't.'.lr-- . .'' ,JUii

i

would Micrlllre
amateurism purpose, thls'l

troublu
African wearing firsts

boxing honor world.
already

regard Storheck,
promised toveral inalelies."

&Jy-- -.

S.,AJ&
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KVKKINO SATUHDAYr

IS

ND the question of the hour is: " What shall we buy for Mcther, for Fatherfor Grandpa, for Grandma, for Sister or Brother, or
Sweetheart or Friend?" ' :rv

There is no appropriate gift, one which will afford imre lasting satisfaction than a godd piece of furniture.
For the past week we have been unpacking and setting up a large shipment of Fancy Furniture purchased expressly for the

iiunuay iraae, wmcn we now nave ready lor your inspection, and sarnestly advise making early selections.
AllTT nitfinln minnlinonrl it tttiII cnrtn (rm lnnn A

i,.utii:y iksks, in imiiKipiiii),
Mrtlrj c, gulden link, fiiniril mill carl)
llnglMi, iH'J.(H) t,'fcK()U.

JH'MC CAIII.M:i, gulden link iiin;
ninliiigaii), In UT) plrnilng drilgu,
irll.iw in "J

TUIOKIll'N, lii nil llm standard
liiiMirs, large t f p,il(crii,
73c. In i'.IM.

i'i.imi:i: .vmiis, Knrij i:ngii,ti
niul fumed n:ik, $111.1111 tojfll.un.

Ulllbllihcd I7SU

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

fcfrM,BUMWfr
rim

UcuMuvU t. a. I'ulcnt Ofllca

Urcakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,
JA. 1- -1 lb. cakes

For S( by Leallnc Grocen In Honolulu
V

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCIIESTBR. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

A mini In Now Yoik named Julian
SxFzl;nownl;l has been arrested for
forcing another mati'H naino to
cheek. And yot lie In hardly to bo
lilnmed for not writing Ills own.
Washington Herald.

i
AVo It H ii 1 1 ot lii 81 ncr rrnr.

V

IHM.I.IiTIN, IIUNOI.lM.tl, II. MIX'. fo H 0.

1
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON AT HAND A r mm.

t .1 t A it i r

"

more or

Ttntxr

n

k

f ) i

SMOKIIll.S' STAMLS, In 3IIIiin if.
'.fecit., ifl..M) In $111.1111.

I'AIIMIII, MllltAHV, HLIMMIOM,

nijil CAIIK IAIII,i:S, In Ciilimlnl,
.MNvlini, ri.mder, mid iniiili'rn dr.
dgui. nil lliilln, $l..".ll In ifC.lKl.

MAIJAZIMIilIACKS, fumed niul car-I- )
KnglMi imk iiml uinliogniij, $!).."(

in ijii.vuu.

IM.M.MJ ('MAIDS In muni, nine nml
.leather cut, I..V) In 0.7.1 inch.

frKes tF
OLD CHAMPION

Friends Tell of Life of Jem
Mace, One Time at the

Head.

Ilj jcslerday's mall tho coast lllcsj
contain reeral tributes to the late
Jem Mace, one-tim- e champion of the
boxing cnniji who died In ICnglnnd on
No ember 30 and of whom tho Hul-
lo tin had a shoit aceouiit furnished
by Jack Clrace, who wns with Mace
In South Africa In tho lato nineties.

Harry U. Hmlth In tho Cluonlclc
has the following story about tho old
man:

I'nkuown to tho present geuei.i-tlo- n

of followers of pugilism, and at
lust u memory to those who hao
iiTd tho history of the sport of box-
ing ulnee the days of Its lucentloii In
inglaud, more than half a century
ago, tho passing of Jem Mace can not
So unheralded. Thlj iciigllshman,
whj was tho undisputed ihamplon
for more than ten eais, left his
mark In no uncertain fashion, and It
he did nothing idee, It can be nalit to
his credit that he was lesponslblo for
that goiiIus of the ring, ,1'etcr Jac'i-w-

' ' '
Tho writer can not claim other

tl.an a knowledge of Mace gained
through books that have been pub-

lished dealing with tho sport, out
there ttlll remain those In California,
who havo seen Jlaco box, und 1 am
Indebted to Ilirnm II. Cook for a dc-- k

rlptlon of Mace that iiiuld not have
iitlierwlro been fccuied. lor ninii;-year-

s

a leading light In tho Califor-
nia Club that fostered boxing In thl--

r",,? y aAAiHBld i'Siv

J .. U.U JfU.J.lU,. -- W ,W .. OWVA.U Wi AU.I.V. U.V.l.KU.jr

IIOl'Ki:iS mnl CIIAIKS fur I hi' III.,

rarj, III ili'ii, dlnliig'riiiim,

liall, or rluimlirr In ninliiipiii), lilrili-rj- c,

iiuiilr, mnl link, In early LiikIMi,
fumed, mill gulden HnMi, mm', wood,
ll.ie, nml lentlicr iiplinHcrrd, ul mi)
price miii vvMi In 'ii j, (ruin i?l."dl In
iflU.IIII.

farts In the to Jack pcr- -
I havo but as n

,cm a to pure and
. ......... .... l...nt. Ito morathlity

cnr ngo. He was at that time
with John glv.

lug exhibitions as one or the
attiaetlons.

San Frano'sco.
".Iimii camo herd with

for jears a llght-weln- ht

ihamplon of who
br his Tho

en and
then tho man

rf the cugnged In n
friendly with who
weighed 1(10 pounds, was the
most I have over seen
In the He was sMcntlllc
and to

"In box to.

featherweights

Jackson.

country,
retentive

small payment places the Victor
yoiir home. Call and seef our complete
stock different style machines.

Hondli Music Co., Kihs
BERGSTROM, Manager.

i:.TKSI0X would

niiri'rlnli'il family,

round In

lltc-lc- i;

fc!7.(M, pedestal $UU)0
tl&'i.lKI.

mnny connection 'make. Johimin might,
In early days. Imps, whipped .Maee,

Mace, lording Cool; camo, boxer, simple, would
r.'.llr..n.l h.n.nML.n nutiioluted.

trav-
eling Wilson'H clrcm,

boxing

Mace
.Mine Jlllly

lirviirdR; many
nnglntid,

acted sparring partner,
circus showed Jacksnn street,
Charlie Dennett, strong

Olympic Club,
setto Mace. Mace,
only

beautiful boxer
ring. quick,

wonderful behold.
those dajs they dldti't

friim

with
gamc

cen-

tury

only

death,

tired

havo
but to show been' published of of

their opponents. In
lather seo gnmo overdrawn, writ,

moono correspondent
for wanted to Maco

"1'rom Mace secured
utict Ifwas following would

trln the there brnucht him h fortune..,. . .,...
abput the lcvlval of boxing Alls
trnlla. Kvcry ono of early tlm-e-

who afterward camo to coun-

try and he time national llgurcs boto
ttanip and of Jem Maco.

From to heavies It
wiiu easy to seo that tliey had acnuir
cd, tho stylo of Mace. Larry Foley
and 1'eter Jackson are among those

can said to come
tho Maco school of

"1 wouldn't CorboU. was
of the tame as Mace. If there
Is anyone to that old man of
Huglnnd could havo bcon compared
It was l'etcr He a box'
er, tho grace and beauty of nc

of an artist, a man
for a moment forgot bcI-ci-

oj tho game.
"As- - a boxor, can't ill

Wcktcrn and u refcreo of jCm Mace. Ab a fighter, it
Cooks wnitld havo u story,

niudo It for him to for thobo comparisons mo so hard

in

of

88 .

lf JAMES W.

i

All TAIIM:
lij tlioJ whole

mini) new patterns (n select In
nml Kiniiirc dips, lite let; mid

peilolnl sl)lc", (able, lfS.0U

In tnlili', In

the
ho

in

the

be

has

lie

I can fee
Mace In action as 1 am telling you
this, and I will never rorgct hlin."
Story of Wealth Improbable.

A lino tribute that, to a man who

lled his day moro than a
ago. To huvf acquired a icpu- -

tntlon that would last mi nnd to
Jinvq established himself not

of Ills' own lscord, but for what
ho did for others, la worth tho doing.

Tho ot It all Is that Mnce, o

his suffered the pangs ot
poverty nnd was forced to npply 'for
a pcnclon. In London, a pension that
ho did not secure.' Iiecuiiiie ho
of the Irksome questions that the pen
slnn board thrust at hlin.

The stories that aie told and
knock you nut, that they, the thousands
codld hit 1 would dollars that he made the wrestling

Jem Mace In ono thrca- - nro probably
minute, round tlinn cIbo I have ten by some glib who
over watched twenty lounds. Improve, his story.

.California went to in his day, 'mild not havo
Australia; 'lilshc- - fabulous purees that liave

to Antipodes that c.iine. such -.... ...
In

those
this

Impress

who havo from
boxing.

say that
hool
whom

wau
with

tlou and who
never tho

thoy ton
pcrhups,

note. memory been dllferont
possible recall

A

half

long

pity

llsm was not n business such
and theic were iip big y. ' , nil
large guarantees.

Tho wire told I'io following:
LONDON, November 3D. 'Join'

Mnce, tho hero ofmany pilzo lights,
dlcfl at ' Hanow-on-Tjn- of old ngo
tlijay. He was In his 70th yojr.
Mncd was at ono tlmo woith niifo
than $1.0(10,000, but of recent years
he had been dependent on friends.
Occasionally ho had uppoaicd In mu-

sic hall exhibitions.
"Jem" Maco was born at Hccston,

In Not folk, mid In his day was ono
of tho greatest boxers. His first great
fight was with Hill Thorpe, whom ho
beat In 18 rounds'. When Tom Bay-

ers retlied from tho championship In
1SG0, Mnce was regarded as his legi-

timate successor, but his supremacy
was soon challenged by loin King,
They met In January, 1S62, when af
ter 43 rounds, Mace was given tho
vcidlct. For tho' next ten years ho
wns practically Invincible.

ST. LOUIS, November 30- .- Nows of
tho death of "Jemi" Maco was iccelv--

cd hero today with sorrow by "Hill
Clark, belter known as tho "Ilelfast
Chicken," who wns Maco's sparring
partner moro than sixty jcars ugo,

"Wo vvero tho two oldest pilzo-fighte-

In tho world," said Clark. "I
am 80 years old and ho wns 78, Twin,

j cars ngo wo gavo a bondflt
match In New York and It was hard
to tell which ot us two old follows'
got tho worst of tho battle.

"When 'Jem' nnd I met wo were
two llttlo lails, but wo knew how to
land n good blow and win u fight. 1

becamo a boxer becauso I had to siii-por- t

my mother and her six children.
"Jem" was n natural-hor- lighter, so
wo tied up for, two years. '

"Ho knew moro about boxing than
any mnn on earth except mo, becauso
I learned all ho over knew beforo wo
wero together n w'cek. Wo had a rulo
for boxing. It was to land a lefthande-

r1 nt tho light tlmo and In Ihe ;lght
piijro, Tliat'H li'nw wo Woli,

"I onpo fought Jem n 'ninety-roun-

go at (Irccnwooil Court. That day wo
fought until wo couldn't stand up, and
When the constables' broke, up tho
fight Jem got nwny with tho money.
That was tho last I saw of hlin mill!
we liaifTha'f bout In" New "York hli'o'ut
twehty-flv- years ngo.y j , s . .

KANSAS CITY. November 30. Dis-
cussing tho (Ipnth of "Jem" Mace,
James J. Corbctt;- - former heavy-
weight champion pugilist, today said:

"'Join' Maco wus tho greatost
fighter of his day, uud It was really
his stylo of boxing that was the foun-

dation of the scientific school of lnx-lu- g

In voguo nnw."

Inlor-Islun- d and O. It. & L. shipping
books for sale at tha 1." u 1 e 1 1 n

oSlco, GOc each.

U- -

FOR

aktaaib

CIII.NA .(WHT.S .HiOlM" f '

JiUrrTTS, WlMMI In (75.(111.

it. I i. '. i

m;i ci:i:.it en lists, mui shikt- -

W.UST'irOXLS, W." In $28.00.

SKHIN(i li.l.SKi:T8 mnl TAIIMIS,
l.3() III $10.00.

. . I
. HAT HACKS, jriililrn, fumed, mnl

curl) oak, with mid hIIIiiiiiI
mirrors, plain .Mlislnu designs
Mo l..ifl.-..()i-

).

OLD BASEBALL
PLAYER IS DEAD

Jack O'Brien Helped Athletics
to Win Pennant.

Jack O'llrlcn, wjio caught for
"lllllv" Slmrslir when tint Athletics
wiiu tho championship of tho Amcr--1

1911

taaAaM

DnglMi

niA.Mi:i
.ir,,(ic.

.mi:i:icim:

lenn Association In 1SSS, died last
month at Mt. Slnal lloipltal, and
was hurled from tho Hlks1 Home,'
132V Arth street, Philadelphia.
O'llrlcn's death wns Ubed by
llllght's dlfease.

Jack O'llrlcn llrut played profos-- .
rlnmilly with ihe old Hhustcr Club
and went Willi Sweeney from that
team- - tn California. Ho was then

i

.Miiinoiis, ifi.r.o tn

caiiim:ts, $i.on (n

llcmitiful rilA.Mi:i 1'JCTITKKS, In
color irlii(, carbon photographs',
ilchlngs photogravure, ihihIiIk, mid
iinlcr rolor, largo range of sultjocts
mid prlic", SUc (M15.IHI.

SOFA I'll.MMVS In llk llo, frttlli-rr-

or (linyn, fit nil Mnplr fill's, mid
odd slrei m.icle In order, ()c mid iilt--

blgned by Manager Slinrslg of tho
Athletics, and played n big part In
helping win the pnnnaiiti In 1883,
ho ncllng as a battery partner ot
lloliby Mathews. After leaving tho
Athletics placd wltinllrook-lyn- ,

Ualtlnioro and other lubs.

jjip-"Fo- r Hent" cardi sale
thn Bulletin oWc. "

A Still Higher Type of Efficiency; Entire

New at the frice is offered iiUlfe
jyt

XX OVERLAND MODEL 51 p;
(Licenced under tho Solden patent)

. s 1 7

It Creates a NeW Measure of Value in the
Automobile Industry

.

" '',Jl

.

Thirteen beautiful models now ready, .comprising the latest ideas in automobile
design and construction. Completely equipped with Magneto, Lamps, Generator,
Horn and Tools; Altogether the greatest value ever offered in motor cars at prices
anybody can afford. , ,

We Mart thli new season wlli n ri'rord of haiiig.ielliirid 'JOJltn cars lain (lie hands of Mitlsfled ;

rs In the llrst right mnhllii of this jfar villii ilrioills nlriiidy In hand for more (hail lHJIOO of the-lie-

iikmIcIs Just coming out.

HOW THIS
,

DEMAND WAS CREATED

ThU woiiilcrfnl dcnnOicl for (lu'rluiiiN h line (n'llie sheer merit In (he car lliflf. Tlirre vtns never a
car mi hliuph- - and none cut ollercd nearl) mi much fur Hie (none).

(hcrlniids enihnd' Ihe' gaoil 'polhts of niiloiaolille itnHtriielliiii ulileh lone been dmelnpod mid
Ihe liieejillnii of (lie Industry, liigi'lhc.r with lieu feature-- i nnd exiliiilw Idcim, nil of which .

iiinkc the entire Overland 'one thorough)) dliluclhc. , ,. , , f

THE NEW OVERLANDS ARE MADVyiTH f.ORE DOORS AND WITHOUT. YOUR

CHOICE AT ONE PRICE. ' ''PRICES FOR 1911
j i

The (liirl.ind prices' for 1911 begin n( $775 for SIMiorxr pnncr, I cjllndirs nnd S5(I for )i, Torpedo
lliindxtt'r vvllli I cjllnilen.. ' ' ,

The --'.'.liiirM'' jhi)ht Oii,rlninlf-cll- lit .lllll" jiml 81IW, ucrnrdliig (o sljle of Iraihiiilislon. The
power OierlaiiiU Veil it Hl!."l. H Uock nV IiihIic ilriio iiiipe.

The prices riiii (n if I mill mill iplOT.'. for Hie llnesl rim .pnsillilc 10 linr( pouir lillli h nhcel
liiiM-i- . Kvi.rj-- , p(l((' liielmlci jmngurto and (iilljamp eiiilpmiiit.
OUR flnVfllMfF uuurv FRPF N''1"1 'flr ",lr hlU's '",0,,' ' b H U"- - new iiiiiihh wllli complete

hl,.,.,,:,l4ll,t , ,,,,,,, J(m , m;ik(. ,mir COI11mr,,011!f No
catalogue piiiuiiiicu sunns mi laanj lis,n tjib. .Sena for It nun before jou forget It.

The rnrs nrp on iiliii)v lijijore Jhn,n !()0 denlerti.

THE WILLYS-OVERLAN- D CO.,, ,

Toledo, Phio.

.

tn

O'llrlcn

on at

on ne

l V

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.. ltd.,
Distributors

I ...,, : ,.'., ,.'.t.u ...,, , ,w.?4Mit .. vft' ., .
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Appropriateness
THAT'S A LONG W6RD TO START OFF WITH. BUT IT EX-

PRESSES THE QUALITY OF A OF' MEN'S ,S IIP PEKs FOR
CHRISTMAS. NEXT TO A SMOKER'S JACKET THERE IS NOTHING

, THAT FILLS THE BILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN

Chrome Kid Morocco Alligator Skin
, Tliey soil at prices froni $2.00 upwards

i-- -
Mclnerny's Shqe Store

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pnltt, the LaiicfMan")

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

OENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED
! '" Eto.

STANdENWALD
135 Merchant Street

PAIR

FIRE

Etc.,

BUILDINO
Honolulu

$6000'
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Sci Front Resident
sites. FnutJrccj.niL.jjrats.jiroWr
nu oh lots. ' "

Maroon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL. ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor Merchant and' Alakta' Sts.

hor Sale
$ 200 line Lot nt Pitiinul nvcnuo,

(near Country Club; COxlOS,
$ 200 each--T- Lota at Wnlalao

tllclghtB, partly Improved, near
cor line; GOxlOO each.

$1300 Houso ami cornor Lot
at W I mini nvonue, KnlmuM;

.11,149 square foet. OrlglaV
jCOHt over J3000.

i P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Slreet

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

D0NDER0 & LANSINQ
Phcnc 2553 83 Merchant St.

$G0O to $15,000

V MARTIN URUNE,
Real Es ato Agency '
CAMPBELL BL0C.C

Room No. 20.
Cornor Fort and Mereliant Streets.
t" ' r

C. L. HOPKINS
Syjfematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenser, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m, to 4 d. m.

'CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Olrfce Corner Hotel and Sur'tli

Streets. P. 0. Box 04G. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
ConYr. of Deed for California ni

Kew ' York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant; Marrirt License; Drawi
Mortgagm. Deeds, Billt of Bale'
Leases. Wills, Etc Attorney for th
District' Courts ' METmTANT 8T
HONOLULU PHONE 1310

218t 'illlorl.il rooms 2250
business ufihc. Tlii'M' nic llii I

numbers III llir II u 1 1 1' 1 1 11.

FORT ABOVE KING STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

of any descriution

Phone 1410
HONOLULU': LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
ii 1 s

I

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.
' Fort ariT Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD Manager

DOES THE HOLIDAY

' tlllE FIND YpU

--SHOUT OF MONEY?;

Buppoco (hat lust jear you
had opened n Savings Ac-

count ami luul systematically
ilciosll0 come pa it of "your
Income? You would have
li'id n ttnug cum tn druw on
Just now, wouldn't you?

Wliy- - not ho ready
rinlbtmas mitt year?
Dollar r.pena an nernunt.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital Surplus

$1,000,000.

The

Investment

Yqu

Want

.'. I

for
Ouo

and

la iho Investment that will spring up
nt unco Into n largo riiiii, avallalile
when must needed.

A I.lfo lusurnu 0 Policy will do
t lilt, for jour family at jimr lU'iith.

IXSl'lt NCr. DKPAUTMHNT

'itMm
Vr3mZsJy

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mtmher ot Honolulu Stock and
Uoud Kxrhanga

Campbell Eiock, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
stock And b"ondi brokers

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

SUingenwald Pldg., 102 Merchant St.

Inter-Inlan- d mul O It, & I Khlpplng
ImokH fur n.ilii nt tho II 11 11 1 11

(illicit, tiOc vach.

OK

MinrM'vwnwMlsptippr WPpflPfHWp ifppippip

r.VKXiNo HU1.1.RTIN, itoNoi.ut.r, t. ii.. sATi'itriAY. ni:c in. mm 0

Alfred D Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Gfonds

Bougfif and Sold
30? JUDD, BUILDING

Telephone 2489 . P, 0. Box '607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone' 1492

(tonoIuNi Stock Exchange

Saturday, Doc. 10.

NAMR STOCK.

MftllCANTII.K.
CDrnwof & Co

SlIHAK.
Ewa Plantation CO

I'nwullnh Agrlo. Co
How, Com & Hub On. ...
Hawaiian' Sugar C.
Hnnomii Sitgai Co
Honokaa Sugnr Co
Ilulku Sugar Co ,..
Hutchinson Sugar Pinnt.
Kan 11k 11 Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
M6nrydn Sugar Co
Onhu Sugar C
Onnmeiv Sueir Co -

Olaa Fiirut Co, Mil,
QloiimluCcw,.,TTr?-- . r.
Paauliaa Bttgar Plant. Co.
PaeincgqgarMlll.r
PalaPlnnlPtlonCo
Pcpcekco Sugar Co
Plineor Mill Co. ,
Wnlalua Agrlc. Co
Walluku Sugar Co. '.

Walman jlo Si.Bar Co. . , ,
Walinca Busa.-- Mill Co. . .

MISCEI.I.aNHOUS.
Inter-Islau- Sloipi N. Co.
Hawaiian KleoirlcCo. .'.
Hon. It. T. & L Co Pref
Hon, R.T. &k Co COm.
Mutual Ti'Iophune CO. . ..
Oahult. &. L, (Jo
Hllo It. It. Co.. I'M
IHto It. L Co, Coin....
Hon. U AM. Co
Hawaiian I'lneapplo Co. .
TanJoiiK OIolc It l. pd up
do U0U88 b.i pd,,

PahAng Hub. Co. (I'd)..
I'alinnK " (Ahs. 4U Pd)uo:;us.
llaAr.Tcr.4j: (HrcCI.) ..
Haw. Ter. i
I'aw.Toi. l',
ilnw.Tr. i?, .,
Haw Tt!r.2',i;;
Cal, Heet Hnit. Uvt. Co. 6
Hnmakua Dltcl: Co.,

Upper DltuhC
Hnw. Irrstn. Of. Cu
Haw. Com. & Sus. C11. C

Hllo It. It Co., Iheiiu 1901
Hllo It, II, Co., Cou.CX ...
Ilotiokaa Sugar Co., C . .
Ucn.H.T. &L, Co.0 ...
Kartal Ity. Co. C

KolialaDllchCn.Cs
Mcllr) do Sugur Co. Ca . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
O inn II. Co. 5
Oabu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co. C

cuig. Aim co. ca
Pioneer Mill Co. 0
Walalun Agile Co. h ...

Seal

P. 0. Box 528

niil. Asked.

17

I' '
M
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SAI.i:s IlPtwecn Hoards: 30 Wnl
nlna, 9); 15 Wiilnliiii, 1'JO; 10 Wat
aim jyo; 12 Walalua. 19D; 8 Walnlua,
f"! '" iviiiiiuia, au; &n walalua,
i:n; 20 Wnlalm. $!)0; is Walalua.v; 11 wnmiiri, juu; :i5 Walalua, 90;
3d $27; 203 Kwa, J27; 40
527; 10 Hwa, 27; f.O Oahu Bus'. C.W.,

in I.O.. inn.
Session Sales: CO OjIhi Sug. Co,

$20; to Oalm Sug. Co.. $20; 10 Mono-km- ,

$10.30; co Ilonakaa, $10.00; 10
nmiccr, $177.

DIVIDENDS Doc. 10. 1910: Hut
chlnson, 15c Bharc; Walluku,
Bharo.

Latect crgar
or J31 per ton,

"3')i

i'iis

iii

loo'f

l.'wa, Kwa.

$1.50

quotation 4.05 cents

Beets, 9s Hi
I fcfcli

WW WATEtttlOUSE musi CO.

' ,f ' J ":

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

LOCAL AND GENERAL I

I If-1- . " ' 1

I JonlanU will l.o-o- in timlght.
I It gois without Faying that eory- -

thing U Heat at Th6 Kftroie
Now Chrlstmnx goods Juki reci-lci- l

on sierra nt Mm. Iilckpmin'11.
I New iihlpnient of InitmrU'd lints nt

'he?Affmlfcfafti fiho'thb-Hro-1

of perfectly, oely llilnxs
I In rnfn or shine, you'll always en-

joy , your glass of" Kalnler Ileer.
I The Anchor Is the only genuine

urlo saloon In Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

I Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd tho big toy
j utore, will be open ecry evening
until Xmas.

The Hotel Arlington will
on licit, Vrdnd.ij-monilnc- . llicrj- -

thliiu rnindellcd. ,

TI10 Iloyal Dancing Academy will
giro the regular dance In the Odd

I Fellows' Hall tonight I

see Whitney jmrcirs nd Tor tho
list ot, children In the rontost for
"Miss Dolly from Purls." !

If you want a good, job douo on nil '

auto or, carriage tnko It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen St.

Pay cash nml nsh for green stamps. J

They're free, Coll at the show rooms
nnd see what you get free for
stamps. .

Don't forcet Hint you can ctt tho
dantlcst nnd hnndBomest drc8 goods
nt bargain .prices ntrYnt Hlng's, Ho-
tel, near 'Fort', St. "'i ,

Sachs' blg'itoro Is filled with most
attractive holhlay Bond's for men, wo-

men, nml children. Inj.lh'i. store you
can do all your- .Chrlstm. shopping.

Think of tl Thojdlest iwipular lie
Hon nicely banriil nn.l beaullfiilfy Il-

lustrated, 73ft ii viilVnn'a Of n'vq rcr
$3.00, Hrown & LyoiT'c'i. I.id.. Alex.
Young Iliilldlng.

Visitors from tho oilier li'nndt will
find unusually nttractlvo romm at tho
Hotel Mnjcitlc, coiner of Fort nnd
Uorcttiuln fctrcels. Uicallon central
Italcs moderate.

According to nrrangcnienta being
made by the many places of nmusc-incu- t

throughout tho city there will
bo no lack of entertainment during
tho holiday week.

Ilomcmlier that tho Union Pacific
Tianefer Co. will tnlio entire chnrgs
of your shlpilng. iacklng tho gooiU.
mailing out shipping papers and Cus-
tom House manifests. Tclcnhono
1874. j"-

-

Tho latent In Ttnln C.nnt nt Tni,1nna I 'r
Mrs. Patterson, who nrrlved yiSster-da- y

on the Sierra, w'ai formerly Miss
Stella" I.0V0 of thfi city, now n resi-
dent of" Seattle, whero her husband
Is1 In business. She will spend tho
holidays with 1'ior mqthcr AM other
refatlven.

All inembifs' of tho Christian
cliurrli nrn reifnested by tho Elders,
to bo present nt tho church on De-
cember lllh. when after II16 mOrAliYg-service-

,

In rosimnso' lo 'a cablegram-- ,

action will taken upon the selection
of n pastor to succeed A, C. McKeov-cr- .

resigned,
Tho icmilns nf James Savdg?, tho

Infant son of William Sayldgo, nrrlv-oi- l
on tho Slorra yoitnrday, accom-

panied fiy Mrs. Wllllnm Savldgo, nnd
will bo burlOjl this nftornnon, nt two
o'clock from Williams Undertaking
pailor i. Interment lo bo In Nuuanii
cemetery. Tho child die I In San
FranclFeo on Noi ember 29.

At Iho Sunday moinlng services In
tho First Methqillst TCplscupal church,
Dr. J. W. Wadman will Introduce tho
new pastor. Itev. It, K. Smith,
II. nt this ser-- i Bolmltcn wcrden.
vice and n largo of tho
friends and members of tho churrh
Is oaruestly reipicslcd ta glvo tho
paftor a cardial welcomo.

Tho standing and Integrity of tho
gentlemen composing the ofllcers nnd
directorate of lake View No. 2 Oil
Company, Is shown In a long letter.
published In today's II ill lot In. The.
letter glies dellnlte Information re-

garding overy one of tho olllcers nnd
should he of much nssuranro to own-
ers or prospective, Miyenl of tho fjilo
View oil stock.

There Is mucli evidence of the ap-
proach of tho Christmas sea-
son about tho Palm Cafo. Tho storo
part of this popular plnco has" bron'
decorated with nil tho trimmings that
arc tnken to imllcato the presence of
or tho coming of Snnln A
'very" prettily" dccbrnfeil Christmas
tree attracts tho attention of ludloa
unci children. Tho dlsnlav of Christ- -
'mas randies Is particularly lino ns In
ract In everything nbout tho

mi t

WONDERFUL TOYS.

Sarttn workshops ran over

Arlclgh & Co,

STOCKS AND B0ND3-
-

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

HEMBER STOCK AKD
TtOND EXCHANOE

Assessment No,
mi.

fa

HARRISON ASSOCIATION.
Honolulu Branch

on November nml

.fMftiStftiisV .J5.i dtmtWU ...

Hints for the
Christmas Shoppers
' A Man Wants
A Bath Robe, $5.00 to $15.00.

A Loungeing Robe, $6.50 to $10.00.
Smoking Jacket, $8.50 to $15.00.

Leather Box for Collars, $1.50 to $3.50.
The New Leather Case with matched Ties and Socks,

from $1.75 to $3.50
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs in Leather Case, g2.50 to

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD.,

dtMtakdtaAyy

i
LL.

Elks' Building

WANTS
WANTED.

One hundred nrnateuf. Apply llljoit
Theater, between 12 I o'clock.

479(3 (f

Hxporlenced dre&nnaker's help. Mrs.
Sloan, 1 Young llldg.

1795-3- 1

A bright, energetic young man, will-
ing to work. Honolulu Photo
Supply ( at
" " '

FOR SALE.

Adlaiitum FnrlcyciiHP, Australian
ferns, nt 1414 Knmehamehn
toad, corner Hose street, Knllhl,

4795-3- 1

TO

fiifnlnhoil lun(ry hnuso near
Head. Atlilrt'ss P, O. Ilnx C7I.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Watej? Shut Off. '
The will bo

rhut off from 8 a. m. to 8 in. on
Monday. December 1910, at Kal- -

niukl, P'.ipofo nnd Wnlalae.
making repairs to the main pipe line.

J, M. I.ITTI.K.
Superintendent, )lniioliilii Water

Works. .' 4790 It

DEUTSCH EVANGELISCH I

LUTHERISCHE (GEMEINDE
f

Morgcn, Snnntng II.
wlrd Ivlrche wloder geooffqet

Belli. Der Gottesdlenst wlrd In go- -'

wuhnter Welu urn II Uhr beglnncn,
Hov.l Sonntiigsschulo wlrd urn 9V4 Uhr nb- -

II Smith will nreach

festive

Clans.

plucn,

Clans'

DKR VOllSTAND.

GERMANTUTHERAN
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Pastor Felmy liming rrcovcred
from his recent illness, survlces and
Suilay school wllj bo held
usual bourn commencing tomorrow.

TOYS
HOTKI., nkau 1X)UT

YAT HING

RIOTOUS REVELRY
HERALDED GABBLERS

r n
Sounds of riotous revelry (act night

revealed the presence of nineteen
Japanese undui-tlii- n d

gaiuhllug game, a ot u
little by Chief of Pete
McDulllc mid his lining men. city

county coffora wero enriched to
time to supply with wonderful ! the tune of J19U,
toys thnt fllf our shop. hnvo nil The Jupanebo wero caught playing'
sorts of hfaiitirul dolls from J" ll!1" I" tenement located on.
lest babv to tho ernwn.nn dull. li". 'I hi) otllcorB had been
wngons ulid' carts, unlmals. railroad "1'"r'"'l "j0 yni througli
(rains-- hut come fn nnd see them. A. I induct of an Inebriated
II.

near Fort.
Ltd., Hotel street,
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liiulvldiial whu was attumptlng to
correct n member of hln family, Tho
nfr" w'as more or less blate with effer-etic- nt

language when the millions
of the law appeared on tho scene, It

wjillo trying to nuell tho family
ilUtiirbniiro that the modest but un-
mistakable nolso of moving chips uml
tho link of coin wero heard tho
ever alert cars of tho chief.

The apartment, somq" twelve
eight feet In extent, was broken Into.
and befofo tho (surprised Japanese bad
time to lecover from their surprise
the olllcers had confiscated Mime 111

in money, cards and chips and other
damaging evidence. They deposited

) i ball of S10 e.iel, which was forfeit- -

rn worn tile vihu eaueii
s dellliiiient December 10.1 , ,, ,

al0' . I Wreklj HullxlU tl per jmr.
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Winter Shoes
y v

For Street Wear
A Tan

Calf Button
limit, Hindi1 on I lie new
Short Vamp f.nvt. An
I'sri'llcnt sline fur out.
ifnor nrnr.
Stylo No. II .'.IT $5

A Patent
Calf Button

boot, nuide nn Hie lien
short lamp last nlth the
( love lilting dull kid Inji.

A iiTj ht)llli .hue for
street vtrnr.
Style o.-- II 5(1.1

r
lolv I

J v9"
Ji ! I

JL 19

Hk o
Hs.xe'WslBiAe'

1 K
llOCHfJTtS nv,

,1491

$5

n

King St.

1 1

lot I

i V

' IflkmmL A

sEPnteuscoK &r HOCHC51CH
"' rI Jz

A Black
Swedo Button
hoot, made on Hie lieu
ST.UIh LAST Midi the
short round tee mul small
nlng lip. Arir York's
latest fad.

Sfylef X.-1- ."Mrt $5
A White

Button
niint, exfra lifah nllli 13
hunting

'll.ls hoot has n uhlle
rnnenct iiiipci1. Very
dress)' nnd' r.is'jf lo clean.

Slyleli;.-,- ! $7.50
SHOE CERTIFICATEStfAKJ:jG00D XAS PRESENTS

MfillUffictttcls, Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street

3
Evening Gowns and Wraps, Laces and Silks

FRENCH LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE

Cleaned
Ji Abadio. Prop.

. i c i, . i ... i '

liKJ

777 KINO ST.
No Branches

&&&&&&&&&

Open

Tonight

JORDAN'S

,WX..v

Brick

Perfectly

ife:
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Julin T McCro.iKoh, the wntPrniun,,
I111B furnished tills weeks BciiBiitUm
tur the liiislness ihph of the tirliulpuli
towns of thu Terrltur) Ills big Kim
ditch proje t, that him been widely
dlmiuwil fur Bonn1 little time, wits
tho subject of n Bpeclnl public nieet-lii-

111 lllhi tint wan nttimled 1

the CioviTiHir, who In Riving hi nt

In henernl terms to the proj-ir- t.

The lllto meeting decided tliut
It did not wuit CoiiRress to nppnne
lie McCroHson Knit dlt Ji bill until

1'ie niensuie hnd tlrnt been piw-e-

uK)n b the Territorial LesliKitiire
'I hln Is the same point that the II u -I

e t I 11 innde and carried nRnlimt Iho
Covernor'R ameiidment of the land
l.iws of the Territory

Wahiawa Water Scheme.
I'lrhapa the moHt rensatlonnl nnm

if MrCrosson'8 Intention wax urn-- t

iliif.il In tho cablcRram reielid 1

(Mstle Cooke, announcing thai
had eitired the Introdti tlon

if n bill In both bonus of 'uiibto--

I 'nntlng to him the waltr rlghta of
t'10 Wahiawa military rcxemtlon
'I his me ins taking all the water that
is now impounded In the Wnliliw.i
dim.

Just how McCrosbon Intends to Ret
this Is not known, but the statement
1 w been made that tho franchise of

fin Wahiawa Water Compiii) Rles
that (oiupaii) only the right to im-

pound the wateis McCrnwon Is Mid
to be after

At first slRht the scheme seems to
lo n holdup of tho Wahiawa Water
Company for the benefit of tho Oalut
plantation. No one Is hero to speak
for McCrosRon and tell what his

are. I

People aro beginning to learn that
w iter rights nro might) valuable and
might) Important, but this Is the first
time that nnono has tried to step
ill and tapturo water privileges that
Into atreiul) been developed mid nro
now in uso under what Is supposed
to he the authority of Congress.

Dull Stock Market.
The stock market has been free or

ii'iy particular Incident for the week.
Someone stnrted the rumor that the
dividend of IMoneer and Oahu hnd

!. l.nn. n..t nl.il tllAUO atfldlltt (1lmtnPll fillftr ",r" v" " """" -- ' ' "
tne sale or a lew snares. omeono
c se started a rumor that II I Haiti-wi- n

was bu)lng Hawaiian Commer-
cial in San Francisco and that cu
nbled an unloading of a hundred
fhares or hi at an advanced prl e.

S tear Price. '

,i The price of sugar has gone up,

hut tint has no appreciable effect on
the stock market, and there Is no ren-po- n

wbv It Bhotild. !

Haw siiRar Is advancing now
the reflnerR' supplies nro a)

low at tills period of the )ear.
Consequently the owners of corgoes
In New York and Philadelphia inn
command practically their own price
lleet sugars aro available In Kurope,
hut It would not pay to Import them,
ns by the time they would arrive tho
first sugars of the new rrop would be
coming onto tho market; consequent-
ly the continued high price rniiRlng

for the last da) or two aboe four.
iciitK

Sugar authorities me generally
agreed that the harvesting of the Cil-- I

ban crop will be later than usual, but
w hen the Cub in mills once more start
grinding thej will turn out In n few
da enough raw sugar to glut the!
American market for the time being
and leave a liberal sinning, I

The anxlttj and the necessltj for
the Cubans to tell their crop from
Kcbruiir 011 to the first pirt of Ma)
Is what breaks down the price. The
produKis nre prartlially at tho
mercN of the sugar brokers for the
refineries

V:cws ff Sup'r Men.
Mr Taxon lllshop returned from

tho Coast on the Sierra and he Joins
Ills Milie to the general prediction
that the world Is due for two )onrs
of low sugar on account of oor-pro- -

lllfCtlllll
Imlilcnlnll) tho latest sugar clr-c- u

ars announce that I.lcht and the
factories estimates liae Increased
tho Kiirnpean beet crop till It Is now
something like l.SOO.000 tons. "In-

visible supplies" will havo to absorb
a tremendous amount of sugar this

ear If It Is to hold up tho prim of
Biigar.

Manager fleorge Palrchlld arrived
home this week from a trip to Oor-mai- i)

He sa)S the price of sugar
will lie low, but there Is no danger
of a chingo in the tariff, and nftpr
looking oer conditions on the milii-lan- d

he decides that Hawaii has more
over which It should be optimistic
than It has to become pessimistic.

Plantations Grinding--.

Plantations nra craduallv coming
Into the grinding season. On this'
Island, Wulalua is soon to start. The
cold rains have held back some of
the plantations, as the last two
weeks on all the Islands have been
au)thlng hut Rood ripening weather
for tho cane.

Frear's Land Tour.
Governor J'rear Rot back Siturday

from his tour of the Island or Ha-

waii. He has been presiding over tho
parceling nut of homestead lots, somo
of which, though figuring In tho talk
of tho Influence of the new lnnd law,
bnio been nn the market under the
old law ror several )ears. The Gov--'

ernor states that under tno operation
or tho new land law twenty-fou-r

thourand acres of 'cnne land will be
taken over for the use of settlers dur-

ing the next ten jears. It remnlns
to be seen whether theso lnnds will
he cultivated by the homesteaders or
h the plantations.

Keefe and Labor.
Tho moBt Important arrival or tno

week was Mr. Keete, tho commission '

or Immigration. Mr. Keefe
intends to got nt all phnses of labor,
conditions In the Islands The first
day ho was In town ho went over to
the Iwllel settlement ot Russians and
heard what they had to say. He
then listened to certain union men
In the cltv. UUer In the week ho

has beon at Walalua and Is looking

1911 LOZIER

Stock Cars Six Cylinders & Four
WON SIGNAL HONORS IN THE

Savannah.
Grand Prize Race

defeating all entrants except three of the highest-powere- d

special racing cars of the world, finished
in

4th and 5th Places
The LOZIER cars were Stock Cars. They were
the only make of car to finish every car started.

51 H. P $5,500
46 H. P $4,600

Six Styles of Bodies.

Lozier Motor Co.

E. E. BODGE, Distributor

Into cvui) detail of plantation llf
He will vltlt tin othii Islands Mr i

Keefc bellees In strliter IninilRrn-lio- n

laws that will apph to all classes
of aliens. For some renson the Im
presBlon appears to have gilnd
ground that ho Is not predispose! to
be filendl) to llnnnll, lnH there a "
no Indications thus far 'hit it? lids
oiler than an open mini, mil n
flist arrival In Hawaii is struck as
are all other mainland residents,
with the overwhelming mim'i'i of
Orientals

Hawaii's Pop.ilation,
population figure given out hv ibe

tenuis bnie.iu on l'rlda) film Hut
the Tcrrltor) of Haw ill his lie oil
cd In population In the past ten
)cars, but tho greater pait of tho
Increase Is found in the elt.v of Ho
nolulii. The population of the city
has grown 37 per cent It should tie
remembered that the last previous
census was taken when the boom'
was at Its height, and for four or five

oirs thereafter the population dwin-

dled, later re mcrlng So It In prob-ah- l)

safe to sav that since 110 tho
population has Increased more than
37 per cent

Certnlnlj the population of tho
clt) Is Rrowlng rnpldl) now Tho
clt) Is filled nt tho present lime so
far as housing Is concerned. The
number of applicants that the real
estate men have for small houses
renting from twentv to thlrtj dollars
a mouth Is Impressive, and most

of the rapid expansion or
the. town Tho applicants var) from
people who come here lo work for the
Kedernl rov eminent, others on
"spec," to tho tourist who wants a
few months' otitltiR and will not go
to n hotel. Honolulu needs more
houses today, and It must have them
If It Is to properl) accommodate the
people who are coming hero In tho
next six months.

Honolulu will continue to be n live
1) town b) reason of tho tourist trade
and the 1'ederal work, regardless of
the dull period that will undoubtedly
prevail In the sugar sto ik market.

,Trado of tho Christmas holiday
season Is very nctlvo and better than
over before. Nearly all the retailers
are doing mmc business than they
did Inst )ear, though somo report
thnt they have to do it on a closer
margin owing to the Increased com-

petition.

Frank Pa)ne, tho promoter of
oil company, has written

friends hero of tho work dono on
tho well the company Is drilling. He
sends photographs of the well house
and the surrounding buildings for

SlMllllllMlTrTtfrl

WEATHER CHIEF

IS UNDER FIRE

LHiiHr mSMnt JHum? '

lwLUSLMOOm
A brldo natmalt) ceases to allude

tu her husband as tho light or her
exTrteuco whin the light begins to K

out nights.

nttomniodntlng the workmen nnd
others nt tho scene of n tlvltles. Ob-

vious)) there Is no truth In the re-

port thnt tho romp in) was spending
thousands for luxurious quarters of
Its einplovcs. The comp.ui) Is er)
fortunate In hiving the cooperation
of the Associated oil operators, and
It the first well brings the high grado
oil that Is expected, there will bo
great actlvli) all along the Hlkhorn
Vnllc) whcio the Humnuma property
Is located. I

Manager Stanton announces the
opening of the Palolo Hill trn it by
tho Kalmukl I. mil Company. This
will glvo sites for homes on the
heights of Phlo'o, nnd as usual tho
Kalmukl Land Compiny will build
streets before Belling tho lots. I

KODAKS
price

$5.00 $111.40

Brownie
Cameras

$1.00 to $12.00

G0ERZ, ZEISS TESSAR,

K00VAK COOKE, R. J. BECK

HIGH LENSES. To secure the best re-

sults you should have one fitted to your camera.

UNCLE SAM IRRIGATING J

ARIZONAJNDIAN LAND

Fivo Hundred Acres Gila'
River Has Been .Irrigated

and Distributee!; I

WASHINGTON. 1) C, N'pv. 2."..
i Hmouriiged Ijj the cfftiiU b( the In-

dian bureau to help them along by
I Irrigating their lands and establish-- i

lug them In tattle raising, the San
Carina Indians In Arizona, who hnvo
been erv poor for revernl )cnrs are
cultivating their lands In nil attempt
In heroine self suppottlng.

About Ron acres along tho (Via
liver, where no farming has been
done for n number of , hno
been Irrigated, nucl each famll) has
been given n five tract, ns far as
the land will go. About 300 ncres
morn will be Irrigated during the en-

suing winter. The ontlro district!
comprising approximately $00 ncres.
will be In chnige of one farmer, who
vvMl ndvtFe the Indians.

The Rovernment during the enrlv
summer Issued about BOO heifers to
there Indians and this, It Is said has
Rrentlj cncouniRcil them to ralso
cattle

ELOPED WITH MEXICAN

COWBOY, NOW
.

Young American Girl Is Found,"
But Savs That She Has

Not Been Doserted.

MKX1CO CITY, Nov. 28. Graco
Ilolph of Pender. Neb , who for n
tltno s believed to have been kld,-inp-

from n hacienda In Tnmaullpes
hv Segundo Severn n McxIliiii row-do- )

empIo)ed on the place was found
alone In n small town near Tamptco
tevernl das ago, according to

which have reached this eltv
She declaied that she had not been

kidnaped, but went of her own nl

and that she had not boon de-

serted, but thnt Sovcro had gone to
mnko pence with tho authorities.
When that was accomplished, she
said, the) intended to bo married

The American Hmbas'-ndn- r was ap-
pealed to b) relatives of (he girl for
aid In effecting the capture of tho
alleged kldiiaper.and the nsslstairo
or the Mexican authorities .has beon
enlisted,

TAMPICO. Mexico, Nov. 28. Miss
Ilolph was found on Saturday about
flftv miles Inland from Tamplco. de-

serted. A smnll band ot rurales and
two or three Americans were in tho
rescuing party which brought tho
joung woman to Tamplco. Dr. Ttolph
ot Pender, Neb , rather of tho Rlrl,
was In tho rearchlng pirty, nnd Is
now with her.

i im

Some peopln nro so lndut"lnus thnt
when they have nothing tlso to do
they worry.

In from

to

i

Tanks
For Plates, Roll Films and

Pack
, $2.50 to $12.00

DALLMEYER,

ANASTIGMAT,

IS0STIGIMAR.

GRADE

Along

ALONE

-- Ef?f jf

lHH

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
"Everything Photographic."

FORT STREET BELOW HOTEL.

Great

American Show

Don't Miss It Tonight

Grand Performance

Greater Than Ever

Next Week's Circus Program:

OVERTURE
Ground and Lofty Tumbling by Members of the

Company.

TRIPLE TRAPEZE
by the

3 NOBLIS SISTERS

TATO and TATE
In their new and original comedy act

DIAZE, POLO & DIAZE
Experts on the Horizontal Bars

MISS HAZEL
Graceful Contortionist

Mr. GEORGE SETTLER
And His Troupe of 18 Performing Dogs

THE GREAT BENO
Light and Heavy Weight Balancing

SIEGRIST and SILBON
TROUPE

The World's Greatest Acroalists, Introducing Sev-
eral New Tricks, Including a Double Somer-
sault, Blindfolded, by Mr. Silbon, caught by the
hands of his partner, Mr. Sicgrist.

VALLE TRIO
Introducing New Songs and Rag-Tim- e Melodies

EUTURKEY
Japanese Wonderful Equilibrist

Concluding with the Humorous Pantomime

"A HAPPY FAMILY"
TICKETS ON SALE AT M. A. GUNST & CO.

Box seats, including admission $1.50

Reserved seats including admission $1.00

Admission 50c.

Children under 12 25c.
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70U. like todo business where you haven't anyubt about quality in the merchandise; where "buyer's
' A risK" is,entirely eliminated; where you .dpn'tfeeFariy uneasiness afiou! getting the best possible value
for your monejft where you needn't wonder whether you might not have 'done better somewhere else ; vhere you don't feel any uncer-tainty about getting the lowest price for what you buy.

We know how you like to do business; we like to do it that way ourselves. We get together the best goods we can buy; clothes like

Hart Schaffner Sc Marx
,.i mill I. -. Imm. .'" " Ti' i a.--

suits and overcoats; and all sorts of other good things to wear of the same high degree. We settle all questions of quality for you long
before you have to raise them for yourself. We mark them at the lowest prices possible to give us a decent profit, which means that wegive you a good profit, too. You can t buy anything jthat,we selhto better 'advantage tfcan here; and we have one-price-

, and only one :the lowest we can afford to quote.

The result is--, we're building up the best clothing business you ever saw; we're building it on the foundation of satisfied customers;
if you re not yet one of them we want you to know that we're expecting you. The advantages we offer you are too great for you to resistvery long. '

SUITS, $20. to $35. , OVERCOATS, $18. to $30.

WE have a lot of other good things to show you that well-dress- ed men are glad to have among them are:
Combination Sets, in Leather Case (Tie and Hose), $1.75, $2.50, $3.50 Four-in-Han- d Ties, 50c to $3.00 Bat Wing Ties, 50c and 75c

Collar Bags, $1.50 to $3.50 Belts, 75c to $3.00 Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c to $1.50
E. & W. and "Star" Shirts, $1.50 to $5.00 Pajamas and Nightshirts, $1.25 to $6.50 Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns. $5 to $15

Smoking Jackets, $7.00 to $15.00

Linen Handkerchiefs, per dozen, $1.50 to $10.00

Fancy and Silk Hosiery, 25c to $3.50 per pair

in Leather Case, per Vfr-do- z., $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

SILVA'S TOGGERY, ltd.
This store is the home of Hart & Marx clothes

ELKS' BUILDING

Handkerchiefs,

Schaffner

o m

KING STREET
i ' 4
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1911
Stei&:ling'Bicyc:les

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch1 ' Kind

$25

SB

$25

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They arc made in one of the
largest and best equipped factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a gioat output.

f STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel plated.
114131: uiacK. enamei, nicnei

WHEELS? Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32
fron wheel. 36 to rear. Hubs, 'spindle pattern with ball
tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame.

TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.

GEAR: 75, 24x9 .sprockets.
CHAIN: 6 inch block, 1 inch
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 400.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible,
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

trimmings, upuun oituim; uicu. ,

re- -

pitch.
t

c

Planning the Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of

HEINZ "57"
is absolutely pure and free from pre-

servatives. There is the mince meat
that you must have. Among the others
is something to add zest to every
course. Ask your grocer

To Get You Acquainted With Us
Wc want you to sec our exceptionally low prices and

high grade Clothing, then you will admit you have never

seen anything to equal them.

They are in two and three-piec- e suits, WORSTEDS,

CHEVIOTS, CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, FRENCH ALPACA,

SELF STRIPE and BLUE SERGES. The latest 1911 pat-

terns in stripes and checks.

swnemfsi uwiKTora iw mm.w-:v-I i vi m . m.vi::' mm nw ii

AVIATION MEET AT MOANALUA

PROMISES TO BE BIG SUCCESS

PRELIMINARY CANVASS OF CITY SHOWS MUCH INTER-

EST IN MARS' FLIGHTS IN HONOLULU WILL GO

FROM HERE TO ORIENT AND THENCE TO NEW YORK.

Tlicio la pory prospivt Hint the
nvlullnn mnut In lio lii'M here tlio
latter part it this mouth, when llnil
MniH will in.iku II lull ta from Muaiin- -

inn, will tin n i;rcat mutcis from tha
. llt.lli.nt ...til ..n nln. I mlii I ll a

l tf, 1111,1, ,, lltrtHV ll..l .U
hiu-lno- men In the tiatt three ilnys.

In speaking cif the ninttor thin
iiHiritliiE. IMumoler llrl v siate.l that
the otilv way to have the proposition
handleii prupcrlv wan to have It li.irl,- -

e.l hy the .MernhatitB' Aiflalm "
mmoJioily of Hint klinl, n Is iliini' In

the Itnlleil StatPK. I

In $10,000 waa inlse.l In
n few d.iys hy the Xlcrchanta' Aso-rlatlo-

a regular taK-da- stunt heliiK
worked, ami everyone had to buy.

Here the huflncRD ('(immunity linn
heeu caiixartrd for the number of
tickets that It would take, and a
large number have nlieady heon dis-
poned of, one company miliiurlliliiR far
one humliud. '

As tho promoter of tho niRhts Is

Oldllold oft
nx well ni

not looklnir for charltv, thla method ,ig when ho dropped Into llul-- i
of securliiK tho meet dons, nut appeal lot In (flllco to contrndlt. n report
to him parti ulnrly, for when a emi- - published liilfio morning paper.
corn takes n large number of tickets Tho story puhlUhcd waa that tlio
It must clfher sell homo of thom. or newly orKUUlied soccsr team of Alllo- -'

cite regard tho work as giving; lanl would u team from tho
to much toward, enterprise gratia, alumni ut the iiillego grounds o

niet liowovcr. Is row nft'crnooii at 2 o'clock. I

oiithiislustln over the proniu iHof sea Principal Ilhu.kiuun denloa aliun- -'

lug' one of tho matt noted hlrd-me- n lu'oly thai tliero will bo Sunday
In world make lilghts here, nnd gaino played there and wished to havo

the attundanco at Moaualua for the tlio stutoment that such a. game was

three dais will be large.
i A .thero Is1 nothing .cIrc on" for
; Christmas and llio oiie flillowlng.
all' II.molulK vyl'll Uirn out to oo

mi uuriuK vnii,iiuiv Minn yfin I't--r

form It) tho air.
Honolulu tho trip of tho nv(- -

.nfor will b eontlnued nr'otiliU thn
world, finally landing In New Yoik.l
after visiting the countries of tho
Orient and India besldea Mo g In
Hurope fur somo time.

MAKI'KI FIELdVSr
LSASt 15ALL I UMUhllUW I

p j

Gfinioe. nf Dnllil lllllinr I nnfillfivv,,,,ww W. W.,l, ....-.. wV.0v
to Be Played There,

Tomorrow afternoon thp regular
.gatr.es In Oalin lingua will hot

played it Makikl Held, U. A. C. nnd'
MiilmckH going In for tho Hrst gamp,'
and I'ulanuiM and Asahls for tho

of tho day. '

Tio games tomoriow will ho tho
last beforn thn champloiishlii ones,
bill lis to whore the Inst games of the

I

series will ho played has not Leon de-

cided.

0LDFIELD COMES
WITH MIS RACER

Lewis Receives Word That
Noted Driver Is Coming

Hare.

i:d Ia3hI3 has recolvod word from
Harney Oldllold that ho will come to
Honolulu soon and wll bring his big
racing mauhlno with him propaivd to
do homo fast driving while In tho Ter-

ritory

t . " Ifi

:

lipa ticcn ruled tlio
wntorn truckx tho eastern

the

Just play
the

with,

any
the

Day

Junior

u:iun fur IiIh race iii;lnnt Jack John- -

con and hu In icimlriK to Honolulu for
u little Micalioii ami to tnK'o In tlio
IVDIIllllPB..w. ....... u.flf fill,..v V,l("in,l......... I,

It in ruporttil that Jim .TolTrics ami
Jimmy t'oRruih are holh coiiiIiik
''own with Olil llehl unil thern may ho
wimiUhlliB OoIiib In IIkIiI, circles ui

'" ln flli! uilloiiiolilles iIiiiIiik tlio
,1" t,lu lrl "rp '" ,I,H ,art ol ""
wrltl. '

' " "
NQ SUNDAY SOCOER

AT ALIIOLANI COLLEGE

Principal Blackmail Denios
That Any Game Will Bo

' Played,

"Thcro will le in focccr Ka'iio at j

Alllolutil tomoriow," said I'rlnelpal I,.
lthickmnii ot the CoIIcro this morii- -

to be. played ddiled.
' ? ,

HEALANIStTO'DO'
STUNTFEBRUARY 22

AIII Unwn Mon m Wntnr
EVClltS (lnr ElKS" OarillVal.

""ring tho Wks' Carnival members ,

'f tlie tl?-ln- l Hoat Club ln.cnd do ng

ll lw uiiiiiiiii: hi umn iw ut; ii Kin i".! .!.., Iti I ttiit itl it iitnl (n llnit .111,1111 lltili'a J ll I iwiiuiuiii mm t tin
end uro proimilnK for water spurts nn
tho ulRlit l Febiuary 22.

The best men ot tho club will enter
the events Tor this night and under
ilia brilliant Illuminations ftom tho;

.
wniui front water polo and i i .11 n
swimming stunts will ho done. I

tt t: it
DOTS AND DASIIES.

Hnskethall waa on nt McKlnlcy
High yesterday afternoon and tho sen-l-

team defoated a picked team from
the other classes hy u ecoro of six
to four.

Yesterday aftrrnoon tho vlctorlpun
runs lof for Kanrolio to colobralo
their football championship over tho
Collego of Hawaii In lilting stylo,

This afternoon, them will bo two
games ot soccer pl.iyod, tho Kama ami
Mallei play ut Kumehamnhu llehl and
tlio puns and lllghs at Puliation.

Royal Academy of
Dancing

"
Odd Fellows' Hall

Don't
Here Is Your Clothing

Opportunity

Open Evenings"

:: j: h n n :: i: :: :: :: :: ::
SPORT CALENDAR.

Today.
Soccer Katun vs. Italics, Kame- -

hami'ha
I'iiiir vs. HUhs IMmahoii.
IICRiilar Mnlehcs Iletween Ilasc-hal- l

ToaniH at V. M C. A. Oym.
Saturday and Sunday, Dee. 13, 11

I'ro3lilcnL' Oolf Toiiriiamont
Oalui Country Club. Coiitlnues
overy second Saturday mid
Sunday ench month.

Sunday Cec. 11.

Junior l.oamio llasulull Makikl
Klcld.

Kodthall Kami vs l'lcked Team.
Saturday, Dec. 17.

" Horror Series Hawaiian Anso-elatio-

Kootball I.canuo rouv.,
iiioiices.

it Sunday, Dec. 13.
:: Kalakaua Avonno Wnlklnm Itaco.
:: Friday Cec. 23.
it Klold Moot at Kort Shatter.
u Dec. 24, 23, 26.
n Airship Flight Moaualua by
it Ilud Mars.
:: Monday, Cec. 23.
:: Il!u I'lRlit at Asahl Thoalro With
:t I'rellmluary lloutn,
t: , S.'.turday. Dec. 31.
:: Itaeo Weft at Illlo Special
st Hto tutor fiviin Honolulu I.oavcH

Kriday Aflornron.
:: Atrahlii I'llKht - Illlo, Tlurhis

l(nco Meot.
;: it :; :: i: n u :: :: :: :: :: :: t: :t ::

,

1 1 VI
i

: M

There's
just

U

L09 ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATIIEN KENTUCITX' WHISKIES (2 to G

old),
HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,

GOLD LION COCKrAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of.

Californfu.

74 QUEEN

An Ideal' Xm&s Present
Just the thing for father, mother, Brother) sister, relative
or friend something that fits any library or any purse.
The Globc-Werni- d "Elastic" Bookcase encourages,
good reading and .the collecting, of good books. It's the
corner stone of a good. Horary and a higher education.
The original and only perfect sectional bookcase made
and sold at the lowcst.price. Call. and examine our stock
now while the assortment is complete.

SOLE AGENTS

CO.,
FORT STREET

i f

arc
the

It
great
honest

to 65
our
money

-- a
Fort Street near

one

Our Specialties

years;

MUNRO'S

G0NSALVES.

OFFICE.

Ha

& Ltd.,

Lunch

' 1 ' ?fi!

The Citeriqn

SUPPLY

This

STREET

and that
is at

ROSA &

Beers, Wines and
Liquors n

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
, r , ATTENTION, .,,

DELIVERIES' TO ALL- - PARTS OP

i THE CITY '., -

.Phone 3181

RQSA $ CO., $
Alakea and Queen Btreeu I

MAGFARLANE & CO.,
Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

P.nr 2020 Queen Btreet

Pacific Jalloon
l A

KINQ AND NPUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
low, here.

"It-- s the Fashion"
t im .ft U

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop.

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSEF Vj

School of Phyxioal Culture.
Ladles' Men'i ' and ,4 Children's

classes. Hours; a. m.' to 10, p. m.
and Pavate Instruction..

iff

opp. Japanese Consulate.

They are the product of, the bestmakers, the materials
excellent,, the. tailoring, faultless,, the. styles, pleasing to
quiet and to the fashionable dressers.

is to the interest of every man to participate in this
clothing event. Plain to say, we give good, solid,

value, and value sticks out all over our clothing.
Prices range from $6.50 to $21.50 and worth from 40

per cent more. Before buying any doming look at
goods and prices. It will convince you of our great

savers.

Beretania, rrison Building,

CO.,

0.

,ll1
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It has been the subject of

more favorable comment from

thoscwho knoWfevcry.noint of

a car, than any' other model on

the market.

Hi

- it'

'

-

"r"'x v

Thdre is a mighty solid basis t'6r the
phenomenal sale of this car.

I
r
it

$ 000
EFFICIENCY - POWER - DURABILITY - ELEGANCE - COMTRT

I

V

i,tBolh,thcsc cars arc absolutely guaranteed for ope anainst.brcakage pf parts. .Equipment includes Side, Tail and Headlights, Tools, Horn.

'
1 .ft,,

Schumaft
UU5T TURN TH;mUCET
md enjoyan INEXHAUSTIBLE

'--

-

HOT
r The Ruud Automatic-Ga- s

Water-Heat- er is different

fr.

k cit 4 It f

i'

;V:

&

;.v:

v?

A

,. "
better than all other The

is a in hot water service.
'

. for a an ideal hot water
f it begin and end at the ' The

OTTTm

FLANDERS

Oarriaffe
'V'faA''Y"

a

essentially water-heater- s.

dif:erence pronounced .betterment
Imagine, minute service

wouldn't faucet?

Automatic Gas
Water-Heat- er

has donojust this, it has reduced 4ho .hot water problem to a
turn of the faucet it's as easy to get steaming hot water now

as cold-wat-
er

you don't go near the Ruud itself ,
you don't have to strike even a match;

The Ruud differs from ordinary watcr-hcate- rs

in efficiency it is independent of the kitchen
range a luxury in summer time stands in your
basement self-operati- ng safe.

Finally, there's a difference in tho hot water
never "lukewarm," but always heated to a

fixed temperature (predetermined by yourself
and tho water is fresh, taken "clear and cold from
the water mains and heated instantly as it flows!.

'
The initial cost of the Ruud is the final t

so moderate you cannot afford to buy a cheaper
water-heat-er or to put up longer with the vexa-
tions of tho old one. Study this mechanical
masterpiece at close range. Investigate NOW.

Honolulu Mas yo.,
Alakea'and Beretania Sts

QlS .'iM .ft

1 00 f-- o-1- - Fac-r- y

$7,00.00 ' ! factory

- - -,i

w

II) cxctutlvu order of President
Taft, tlic Diamond Uc.id llRhthmiM)

nnil bltu imvG lirun trinucrrcd to tho
Dopjrtmciit (if Cummurco nnd l.alior.
, tojiy (if tho order tins Lean rccelud;
liy Uuvuruur l'ruar, iciiIIiik uu fut
Ions:

It Is that tlio fill
Imvliij: ilvscrllitd portion iif the mil

1

itary reservation of Tort linger, sit-

uate ut Diamond llc.iil, Ik'uiiiI of
Oalm, Territory of Hawaii nil nulilte
lauds comprhed In which reservation
were temporarily withdrawn from
pale, entry or other illijpjraltlon for
nillllary iiurposen hy II.xo utlvn Order
of January IK, l'jofi, im modlllod hy
i:ct-iith- Onler of July 1, 1003 (.
0 143, V. I), July Ki, 1909) bo

anil the rnmo Is hereby transferred to
the DepartmcDt of Commorco nnd La-

bor, and pet nBldo for a' JlKhtliouso
icsentilldli, lz: ,

Heisliuilii.K l Sn point whlrh l'
10 87 ffict dltlant and licniH N'. VI
ilrt-- n" mlti r. I kit W. (truoi. from
the Teri1lorl.il Trltf. Station Kaiiuaii
(raid TrlB. Btntlon liclni; mnrkvililiy
a cqnerete. monument), thu hotindnryt
llnq runs by truo bo,irliigH nnd dls-- j

tallies us fol'ows:
1. S 73 ih'B OB mill. 13., 130 feot,

nlntij; tho Diamond Head lload;
2, 8. S7 deg 00 mill, K. Il9.ri,

;ect, nloiiB tho Diamond Head Itoad;
:!, J)uo wmtliii 290 feet, moro or.

lcjn, to tho neathnrc;
4, Westerly, idoiiB tho teashore

to n point on Kiild Eeashoro which Is- -

dlstiiut "00 feet, moro or Icsh, anil
he its S tTfi licg 02 mln. '., from the
....tut r.f l.nnltindifr?

.r.( X. !C deg. 02 mln. 1J..' 2i0
feet, inoio or lrfi'i, to tho point off
bijKinninK ;ea:4 pejes, iporo or
lots.

VM. H. TAIT.
Tlio Whlto Hoiue, O tobor 31,

' "1910. .

lly ordqr of tho Secrotnry of War:
' !,i:ONAiU WOOD,

Maor-Ocnera- l, Chief of Staff.
Official'

UC.NUY P. MrCAIN'.
Adutnnt-0cnera- l.

When Baby was slrfc, we gave her
Castorla.

When ulio was a Child, she crlod fot
CastorlJ. ',

When ftio becamo Miss, eho clung to
Castorla.

20"

Company,
i . . ..

.Motors Under Ilorc,
In ,sroki,

'I

ilrlii'ii l

ti.J,.

ClUA

t

The whole world knows and

ail the, world is talkinn about

the Company and its

cars, .constantly.

There must a reason and

it mustbe a good one.

year Magneto,

and

cost
that

hereby ordored

liimitea
fa..v,-rf- l

' -- i

WlhraiiSMDuriea

Model AA,

The guiding principle in Stcvcns-Quiye- a (design is to incor-

porate such features only which imay bo justified by sound
reasoning Each major and minor constructive feature jus-

tifies its existence From 1891 until today ,a span of over
years, each advance has

ESTABLISHED A STANDARD
By its own particular merit, the Model "AA" is recognized as
intrinsically the best purchase for 1911.

A CRUCIAL TJET.pkicOMPAJSON SUSTAINS:
OUR ARGUMENT

IH-l- IM

Iris: front and rear.
.I'ull llniillm; tjpe .reir mle. licit

fan.
Tlmlii); grars opcnitlni,--1 nil.

Thevoh

be.

20

DISTRIBUTERS:

I lamm-- I
HONOLULU.

Manufactured by
m

.... . . i

--

7

i i i i

i:tutiiii nt Lumps l'rfto.O.IJe
Tank, Ciiiillniuliil llrmiiiintalilf Hlms
(tllllrrrl 'lypel Urclmnn, Hhoek bT,.

orbcrs on rcn .
I'rlrr f.t.Vin Mamlurd or tore-doo-r

rimirliiK Had j.
Top wltli nil;' (uicr, 160,

Kg Co:

STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY

J.W

, ,y ..'. 1

J''
Chicopec Falls, Mass. ' ' tri

kd.
t

3L'3

it

- "j

&$ ALiccrtsodiUndof SddbilPateatiWtmVi- -

ft

Whin slio had Children, she gave them
Castorla. . . ,

iifitmrC:- i. 'M.
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fm OCIBTY will soon be on tiptoes

k of anticipation for the grand

function of tho new vcar,

J when on Washington's birth-- i
dny and on the evening pre-

ceding that great national holiday the
KIkb will hold high carnival In tho

transformed iipaceg of the great Ala-ke-

wharf. The mask ball which Is

to be a feature of the grand occasion

will certainly bo the social ovent of
1911, and the hundreds who graced
the function or last February In tho
sky pavilions of the Alexander Young

llolpl may be assured that tho com-

ing event will bo oven greater If such
Is possible Last February, It will bo
remembered, the Ilcnevolcnt Protec-
tive Order of Hlks launched tho car-

nival Idea In all its attractions, mean-
ing to make of the Idea such an an-

nual event that Its reappearaneo
would bo looked for with the pleasure
born of tho assurance of a delightful
gathering at which society revels In
tHeT'fasclnntlon of the danco and tho
mystery of the mask.

The first mask ball of tho great,
csrnlval scries wn Indeed a success,
a.RUceem brought about by tho hearty
corporation of tho best people, tho
happy enthusiasm of nil who nttend-ei'- l

and tho patnstnklng arrangements'
of ,(ho untiring folks who were In
charge Tho Elks' carnival was heard
of 'and tnlkcd about In many parts
of (ho world. It was a credit tn Ho
nolulu society, a credit to tho

and a pleasure to all who
had tho good fortune to bo present
both; at tho mask ball and In tho
midst of the numerous . unique and
entertaining features ami cxhlblta
which, kept tho populace In a stato of

elevated delight while tho grand show
endured.

.

f

i

.'

zp$

I '

...
(('- -

i ': "

Next year tho Elks will present,

ti

jl

carnival features which will outdo tho

last, for time teaches ways of belter-- ,

tnent nml the people, onco Introduc-
ed to this splendid cclebiatlon, nat-

urally exiiect and will receive an oven
greater demonstration of whnt ',ho

Elks can produce and of what local
society can show In tho way of a
turnout when given Ihc right oppor-

tunity.

The women of Honolulu had much
to do with the success of tho last
mask hall and tho same superior sex
may bo depended on to. throw their
blessed Inlluenco for the perfection
of the coming carnival. It Is well to
plan far uhcad In matters of such
pleasant moment. There arc costumes
to bo plotted and plans and specifica-
tions should soon ho determined so
that tho millinery architects may set
to work to produce thoso nttractlvo
creations which so well set off tho
beauty of Honolulu. Next car's r.lks'
carnival will go down In Hawaiian
social history as n marvel of splen-

did nrt, as tlio chief social ceremony
of tho year nml as a plcturo framed
in memory by a rainbow framo of liv
ing loveliness.

.Mr. and Mr. Teniie)' Dinner.
Ono of tho handsomest functions of

tho week was tho dinner given Tues-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tenney at their homo on Pcnsncola
street. This dinner was given In hon-

or of Admiral and Mrs. Corwln I

Ilees. Covers were nrrnnged for
twelve. Tho entire tablo was dec-

orated with purple orchids and lav-

ender ribbon tulle. Tho ccntcr-plcc- o

was of growing orchids. Three or
four potn of theso flowers woro set
In u largo Jardiniere of benten brass.
Tho entlro center-piec- e wns veiled In

lavender tulle. Sprays of orchids nml
maidenhair fern were scattered ovcri
tho table. Tho dinner favors of tho

PRESENTS FOR
WOMEN

Holiday Table Linens

HUSH mid to nil

sites nil prices.

LINEX IIUCKAIIUCK (1UEST TOWELS with dainty damask

mid

nvnNtNa iiullktin, Honolulu, t. n., satuiiday, nnc. 10, toio.

women folk were sprays of orchids.
Among Mr. nml Mrs. Tcnney's giiostH
wcro Admiral and Mrs. Com in 1'.

Hce3, Major and Mrs. Samuel Dun- -'

iiIiir, Mrs. 11 Faxon lllshop, Mrs. Her- -'

man Focke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles '

llrynnt Cooper, Mr. Hobron V.lkcr
and Mr. thick of San Francisco.

Mrs. l'njMin's Card l'nrtj. I

Mrs. l'ayson, wife of Lieutenant-Colon- el

P.iyson of the U. S. Army,'
gavo a delightful card party Thurs-- 1

dny afternoon at her homo on Urcen
street. Ilrldgo whist was '

chosen for tho entertainment of tho
guests. This party was onu of tho
most delightful affairs of tho week.
The score cards wero hand-painte- d

and tied with yellow satin ilbbou,.
and helped to carry out the lolor
scheme of yellow, for tho drawing
room, music and dining rooms wero

decorated with feathery
yellow chrjsathemums. The favors
for the afternoon were hand-wove- n

lnuhn fans, which wcro tho hand work
of tho hostess, llnch guest was pre-

sented with ono of these tirtlstlc
souvenirs, Tho plnjlng commenced
shortly after two-thirt- Sin. l'nld-wl- n

of Fort Shatter won tho tlrst
prlro, a beautiful book of poems. Tho
consolation, u Canton linen ccntcr-plcc- o

embroidered In blue, was award-
ed to Mrs. Neville, wlfo of Major
Neville of tho U. 8.- - Marino Corps,
After the awnrdment of tho prizes

refreshments wcro served,
Theso woro very elab-
orate and were In tho natures of n
three-cours- e luncheon. On this oc-

casion tho hostess looked charming
In n white embroidered lingerie, (rock,
with touches of blue, n blue1 xntln
bandeau being worn In tho hall, Mrs.
Charles Ilryant Cooper woro a heavy
pongee gown heavily
with a largo plcturo hat In tho pon-gc- o

shade, trimmed with willow

1IAXD EMIIIIOIDKIIKD SIIIUT WAIST I'ATTIMttS.

HEAL CMJISY LACE TIII.MMED CEM'EltS.

EW CilEl'E KIMOMIS, Half nml Full Length.

SILK STOCKI.NdS. LEATIIKU IAM) IIAtlS. I'UHSES.

MAMCUHE SETS. JEWELLED IIAIK Olt.VAMEXTS,

1IA.M) EMIIIIOIDEIIED OAHTEIIS. FAM.

SILK SCAIIFS. (HtASS L1EX TAIILE CLOTHS.

A large stock of GLOVES, HEAL LACE COI.LAIIS, Etc., Etc.

IMrOHTKD CLOTHS .XAI'KIXS match In

nnd at

pattern, hemstitched scalloped.

thc'gnino

elaborately

refreshments

embroidered

tt u t n it :: :: :: :t tt :: :t tt tt

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

tt Mr. nml Mis. Tcnney's Dinner,
ti I'lcnlc at Ford's Island.
tt Mrs. Parson's Ilrldgo Party.
tt Mr. and Mm. Ilahhllfa Dinner.
tt Mrs, Thurston's Card Parly,
tt Mr. and Mrs, Fied Macfarlnno's St

tt Dinner. tt
n Major uml Mrs. Neville's Din- - tt
:: uer t:
tt Judge ami Mr llallou's Dinner, tt
Jt Mrs. Doughertys llildgo Party, tt
:t Mrs Jaeger's ami Mrs. lt'ihln- - St

tt son's Tea. Jt
tt Wednesday tlrldge Club. tt
St Muslcalo at J. It. Halt's. JJ
JJ Mrs. Watson's Luncheon. s:
JS Mrs. Lowrcy's Luncheon. SS

JJ Danco at Monn.i. SS

SS Dinner on U. S S. Ilurfalo. SS

tt Danco at Hail Tree. SS

St Mr. Jack Young's Dinner. SS

tt Mrs. ncnjamlu Mnrx'-nTra- JJ
JJ Mr. and Mrs. Itobcrt Atkinson's JJ

tt Dinner. JJ
JJ Major Hart's Luncheon. JJ
JS Judge nml Mrs Weaver's Dinner. SJ

SS Sewing Club at Miss McStocker's JJ
JJ Mrs. Klcbahn's Luncheon. tt(
JJ Art Exhibit of Mr. Wores nt JJ

JJ Young Hotel. JJ
JJ Mrs. It. It. Itqliltord's Card Party. JJ

JJ Captain and Mrs. Ilnmsej's Din- - JJ
SS nor. JJ

JJ dipt, and Mrs. Marlx Luncheon. JJ
JS SJ

JJ JS SS SJ JS Jt JJ JS JJ JJ SS SJ JJ JS SS SS Jt

plumes. Mrs. Tlmbcrlakc, wlfo of
Major Tlmbcrlakc of Fort linger,
looked stunning In an embroidered
robe, with n tare .plcturo hat orna-
mented with roses. Mrs. Frederick
llamney, wlfo of Captnln Itamsoy,
looked charming In n whlto llngero
over a slip of peach blow silk, u largo
black hat with n whlto pluiiio com

SPECIAL SALE
of

Fans
On Monday Morning

Don't Miss It

pleting this stunning costume. Mrs,
Charles Ilryant Cooper, woro n smart
two-piec- e suit of white broadcloth
with u turban of roses, Among (hose
present wcro Mrs. Pnyson, Mm.
Clinrle Ilryant Cooper, Mrs. Timber-lak-e,

Mrs. Newly, Mrs. Novltlc, Mis.
Ilaldwln, Mir. Arthur M.irlx, Mrs
Frederick llamney, Miss Helen Noith
and Miss Kathcrlnc Stephens.

.Mr. Ileiij.imlii .Murv's Tea.
Friday nftcrnoon Mrs. Ilcnjamln

Marx entertained at ten from 4 to C.

With tho exception of her near
only neighbors wero Invited to

this affair. Tho house was exquisitely
decorated with roses and palms. Mrs,
Marx received with her two younger
sisters, tho Misses Wlltlnms, In tho
drawing room. Mrs. Mnrx was clad
In n beautifully embroidered lingerie.
Miss Williams wore u bluo satin hob-bi- o

effect and veiled with black
chiffon. Miss Edith Williams woro u
beautiful hand-mad- e lingerie, gown
trimmed with real laco. Ilefrcshments
wero served In tho dining room by
Japanese maids. About thlrty-llv- o

guests wcro present.

Major and Mrs. ellle' Dinner
Yellow chrysanthemums ornament-

ed tho table viien Major nml Mrs. Ne-

ville of tho U. S. Marine Corps enter-
tained Thursday evening In honor
of Captain nnd Mrs. Aithur Marlx.
After dinner tho guests played u num-

ber of rubbers of bridge
'

.Mr. Tliiirslnn'K Card Parly.
Mrs. Uirrln Thurston was hostess

at n delightful card party Tuesday
afternoon, which wns given in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Pearson. Ttie
guest of honor will leave next week
for an extended trip through tho east.
This paity was in tho nature of n
farewell. Most of the guests that

Holiday Art Goods
Your every possible requirement can be filled in our Art Department.

TAPESTRY AND VELOUR PILLOW TOPS FINE PINCUSHIONS, JEWEL

BOXES, IRISH POINT SCARFS, GRASS LINEN,

CUSHION BAGS.

wcro bidden to tho uffalr wcro Intl-ma- to

friends of Mrs. Pearson The
beautiful home of the Thurstons wns
nhlnzo with fragrant roses mid beau-

tiful pink blgonlas, luxuriant tropical
folinge being also Introduced into tho
scheme, of decoration. Playing be-

gun nt liulf-aft- two and continued
until shortly before ilvu o'clock, when
delicious refreshments wero served.
Mrs. It. II. Ileldforil won tho first
prize, u ImndMiino table bonk stand,
fashioned out of ko.i, Tho guest prfzo
was very pretty and unique. Among
thoso invited to meet Mrs. Pearson
were Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Mrs. ',. .

M)crs, Mrs. Frank MeStockcr, Mrs.
II. It. Ileldforil, Mrs. Friulcr, Mrs.
Oshourn, Mrs. Maiiulo Phillip, Mrs.
Gardner Wilder, Mrs. Harry Wilder,
Mrs. L'Hummcdleii, Miss Green of Han
Francisco, Mrs. Charles Atherton,
Mrs. Stoblc, Mrs, Henry Cooper, Mrs.
Theodore Mrs. Charles
Crane, Mrs. Waller Jiuory, and oth-
ers.

Mr. I.ovt ri'j's Ltiiirliinn.
An Informal but enjoyable luncheon

wns given Tliurrdny by Mrs. Fred-
erick Jcwctt Lowrey. The exquisite-
ly appointed table was ornamented
with Florndora carnations and maid-

enhair fcin. The placo cards woro
highly polished ko.i slab), with tho
name of tho gucnt cut In It. Among
Mrs. liwrey's guests weio Mrs. Ctalru
Williams, Miss Castle, Mrs. Ilcnjamln
Dodgo Marx, Mrs. Philip Weaver,
Mrs. Needham, Miss Clnlio Williams,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Short and Mrs.
Edith Williams.

Mr. nnd Mr. Fred Marf.irl.im-'- s

Jllniirr.
lied Hawaiian berries combined

with red silk tullo ornamented tho
dinner tnbln of Mr nml Mrs. Fred-
erick Macfarlane, when they enter-
tained Thurbday evening in honor of

mtwm

Hear Admiral uml Mrs. ltecs. A largo
fancy basket occupied Iho center of
the tablo. The handle of this basket
was ornamented with a largo bow of
red hntln ribbon, tho streams fulling
gracefully on Iho ends of tho table.
Tho guests of honor nro enthusiastic
brldgcrs. After partaking of n de-

licious repast tho guests ndjoiirncd
to Iho drawing room, wlicro they de-

voted the evening to bridge. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick Macfarlane, Admiral nnd Mrs.
Corwln P. Ilees, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-

ward Tenney, Major nnd Mrs. Sam-
uel Dunning, Mrs. 11 Faxon lllshop,
Mr. Hobron Walker, Miss Allco Mac-

farlane and Mr. Miihlcndorf.
i,

Judge and Mrs. Halloa's Dinner.
Oicrsc.is, the home of Judge and

Mrs. ll.illou, was tho scene of u pretty
dinner Friday evening. Tills dinner
was given complimentary to Admiral
and Mrs. Corwln P. Ilees. Yellow
wns tho color Wlictno for tho dinner.
Tho place curds had Iho namu"Ovcr-fcan- "

embossod 111 ono corner. Among
Judgo nnd Mrs. llallou's guests wero

I
Hear Admiral and Mrs. Ilees mid
Major and Mrs. Samuel Dunning,

l,

i Captain and Mrs. Marlx' Luncheon.
Captain nml Mrs, Marlx entertain-

ed Informally at luncheon Wednesday,
In honor of Major Davis of the U. S.
Mailno Corps. This officer wns a pns- -

j sengcr on the Ilurfalo en routo for
I Washington, I). C, wlicro ho Is to bo
j stationed.

DANCING SCflOOL.

Children's dancing class every Fri-
day nftcrnoon In Odd FcllowV Hall
at 3:30 o'lio.-U-. Prlvato lessons by
appointment. Phono "1747.

MISS HAZEL DUUKLAND.
1791-l-

. ,,,. '

Handkerchiefs
A complete stork of llaiidkerrlilef n( moderate prices.

Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, nil white, nml ultli colored borders .1 in

v , n hex, i.le uml Il.le each.

L.iiUcs' Handkerchief, Lace Edge, Kmlunldcrcd Initial, mid Ileal Lure.

Sit of Handkerchiefs done up In fanrj boxes direct
(rum Madeira, .1 In n box, ;.'i..'ll.

Men's Flue Linen Handkerchiefs, nil prices, In plain hcnistllrliid mid
inlll.il. '

Holiday Sundries,
All kinds of prill) DOLLS.

A swell Hue of HOLIDAY STATIOXEHV In d

boxes.

Illll CALM DA IIS In Water Colors.

A line assortment of WOltK IIOXES. MUX'S SM0KI.M1 SETS.

ItHASS WII1TIM1 SETS. IIHIIHli: SCOHE PADS.

Sachs' Dry Goods Company, Ltd.,
Fort and Bcrctania Streets. Opposite Fire Station.
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Mrs. Alexander Gilchrist Hawcs Jt,
Returns From a Nine Months'
European Trip.

Mrs. Alexander Rllchrlct Hawcs
Jr. arrived Monday on (ho Siberia'
from a iilnu months' trip nhroad. Mm.
Hawcs looks haiidromer than ecr,'
aint linu liccn given a royal welcome'
by her mimcioiiB rrlends and has
been feted constantly elnio her re-
turn. This charming matron Is con.
sldcrcd one of the most popular so-- '
chty women of this city. Mrs.'
Hawes Bailed April 9 fioni New Yorkj
City on Ihq palatial uteamcr Ccdrlc.l
vvlilrJi Is one or the largest of tho
White Star line. On her arrival lit
Liverpool everything was quiet, nil
galctlcn were nil and void, on ac
count of the King's death, bo Mrs.
Iluwog made a kcrlis of country vis-
its' nniougit relatives and friends.
Shu vltltcd Mr. V. II. Humphrls at
his hcniitlful country home In York,
shire. Mr. Humphrls Is tho father
of l)r , Humphrls, nml mnJo a
lengthy visit In Honolulu ut the Mo-an- a

Hotel. August and September
Mrs. Hawcs spent on the 'outluont,
and visited Mrs. Alexander Isenbcrg
at bcr beautiful villa outside of Mu-

nich. Mrs, Hawes saw n largo con-
tingent of Honolulu folk ut tho Pas-
sion I'lay at Olicrammcrg.iu. Mrs.
lsenborg and Mrs. Hawcs visited the
Italian In ken and took tho famous
trip up tho Ithluc. Mrs. Hawcs was
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Humphrls'
lit fltnll ImliilEr.niii !.. t, I .. f .....In. '" "'Ml ll.llltt-l.lll- lillltlU II, l.VIIIIIIIII
during tho pionlh of October. Dur-
ing her Hijomn In the Kngllsli me.
tropoltB (ieorgit Alexander, the fa-

mous actor, who Is an old friend of
'Mrs. Hawes, tendered her a box for
the operatic searou In London. After
a month of social gaiety this charm-
ing matron sailed October 29 from
Liverpool for New York. On tho way
overland Mrs. Hawcs visited Mrs.
Charles Wollmnn PurKo for a week
at Iitr npartniQjitij at, the, Haus,elenr,
In Troy, N. Y. This proved a de

i 8 GOURAUD'S
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lightful visit, for tho Parlies are very
prominent socially In the Hast nncl

their guest was extensively entertain-
ed by their friends and relatives.
Mrs. Mllo Potter and Miss Nina Jones
entertained Mrs. Hawcs at the hotel
Potter in Santa llarbara. Mrs. Hawcs
also visited Mr, and Mrs. II. Crlggs
Holt at San Mateo, Cat. lloforo sail-
ing for Honolulu sho was a guest nt
the Pala e, in San Francisco.

Muslcalo nt Mr. and Mrs. Gait's
Home.

Tho Morning Muslr, Club gavo
Schuman'H Centennial program on
Thursday evening nt tho homo of Mr.
mul Mis. Jack (lulls on Llllhn street.
This was ono of tho muslcalo treats
of tho season, and a largo mid fash
billable audience wna present. Mis.
llernlco AValbrhlgo and Mrs. Charles
llrjnnt Cooper helped Mrs. Oall re-

ceive. In tho drawing room. Mrs.
Walhrldgo looked handMuno In a
black s angled net. Mrs. Oalt woro a
laco tobo over satin, Mrs. Cooper
clad In a black net. A corsage of or-

chids was worn with this Pails frock
The muslcalo took place In the

At tho conclusion of tho
program, light rcfieshmcnts weru
served.

Tho following program was ren-
dered:
Quartet Andante Scliera

Mrs. Ing.ills, Miss Werthmucller,
Mr. Marx, Dr. Itninus.

Life of Itohcrt Schuiuan
, Mist Hopper

Head by Mrs. Itlch.irds.
(a) Thou King Upon My Klngcr ....
(b) Ich Giollo Nlcht ,

Mis. Weight,
I'aschlngscliwunk ,

Mrs. Hitchcock.
(a) In My (lardcn
(b) Spring Song

Miss Waul. Mrs. Weight,
Mis. Walbrldgc.

Violin Mrs. Cooper.
Arashcsquo .'

Irs. Westcrvelt.

Dear to the Hem Is of the Women.
DR.T. FELIX

Oriental Cream

California

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire lo Retain a

Youthful appearance.
Every womun owes It to herself and

loviU urns tu rctnln tho cliurin of yotitli
nuturo lias U'stnwcd upon her. over
half n century tills urtklo b.ut been uaedby actrcusca, singers ami wuinen nf
fashion. It renders the. eltln llku tho
sofliuiis of velvet leaving It clear nnd
pearly wldta und Is blRhly ilelrullo vvlien
preparing fur dally or evening attire. As
It Is a liquid and preparation.
It rpmulus unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments. It
prevents a greasy uprxnrumn of the com-
plexion caused by tho skin becoming
heiited.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures kln
diseases and relieves Huulmrn. Itetnnves
Tan. Plmplin Ulutkhfadi. Moth Patches,
Itnuh. freckles and Vulgar Kednens.

Yellow nnd Muddy sltln, giving a delicately clear una rained complexion
which every winuun desires.
No. 10 I'or salu by Druggists and Taney Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

,.,..,

was

1

4

(a) Wldmtiug
(b) Iitus Ulumo

ROTI LA

IN ROTI A

IN

AND WITH FOIE GRAS.

LOUIS PATI DE FOIE GRAS IN JARS.

Fresh Fruits

obllgato,

alri. Low.
Among Ihoio present were Mr. nnd

Mrs. Jack (tail, Mr. and Mrs. Moii-tagu-

Cooke. Mr. ami Mrs. Itlih.ird
Cooke, Miss Maijnrlo Pcl'Tson Miss
Archlo Dow, Doctor and Mrs. Charles,
llrjanl Cooper. Judgu and Mm. Sid-
ney Ualloti, Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnjamln
Dodgo Mnr, Captnln and Mrs. Low,
Mr. and Mis. Hugo Jlerzer. Mr and
Mts. Wllllmn Uive, Mr. nnd Mrs. l'ur-mr- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alherton,
tho Missis Atherlon, Mrs. New-com-

Doctor Itnmiis, Mr. Cnceres, Mr.
Newcomh. Mi. Sidney Iloben, Mr. nnd
Mih. Clrirlcs Weight. Mrs. Andrew
Kuller. Mr. ricorge Knller, Mrs. Ward.
Jllss the Ml'tes Ward
Mrs. Jordan, Mr. Mr.
and Mrs. I). Howard Hitchcock. Miss
Peyuolds. Mrs. Ilorlon, Miss Jordan
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlieixloio Illchards, Mm
I (J. Cox Mr. and Mrs. Illncktn.in,
Mip. Kewhy. Mr. Paike, Mr. nnd Mm.
Constable, Mlks Vera Damon, Mrs.
Ilermnii TOckc nnd others.

It would bo hard to Imagine nuv-tbln- g

ni'iie beautiful than tho new--

huts at MIfs Power's. Kvcry woinnii
will ho Interested in theso

nnd Miss Power will bo
very glad to show them to all 'who
eill at her pirlors In tho llobton
Illock.

.Mr. iiii4l Mr- -. Ilahhlll's Dinner.
The Ilnlveislty Club iiiiulo a pretty

setting for tho dinner at which Mr.
mid Mrs. Ilahbltt presided as host and
hostess Wednesday evening. This
function win given In honor of Hear
Admiral and Mrs. Corwln P. Hccs.
Tho dining tablo und club house were
adorned with Ln Franco roses and
maidenhair tern. Attractive placo
cards designated tho placo of cacti
guest. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnlfted Uahbltt, Hear
Admiral nnd Mts. Corwln P. Itces,
Captain and Mrs. Wilbur, and others.

.Mrs. HcliUurd's Urldirr Parly.
Mrs. Pearson was the
guest ut a bridge party which was

glvnn Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
It. Itcldfnrd at her attractive homo

IR. Mamm Valley. Prizes were award-
ed ut, each table mid consisted of
hand embroidered
Theso prizes wero won by Mrs. Noith
and Mrs. Lansing. Tho guest prize
wiis u hand embioldered traveling
bag and was as Mrs.
Pcnrr.im leaves on tho Sierra for tho
mainland. Among tho guests at

nlTuli- - wero Mts. Pearson,
Mrs. North, Mrs. Francli McSlocker,
Mrs. Ttcdcrlck Sleoie, Mrs. Walter
Kinoiy, Mrs. Lorrln Thurston, Mia.
James Kennedy, Mrs. .. K. Mjers,
Mrs. Theodoio l.aiii.lng,

I Blocker, .Mts. O.tt, Miss
. Stocker, und others.
I

Miss
Lydlu

Mc- -
Mc

Mrs. James Hough nnd two daugh-
ters of Stockton, Cat., will arrive In
Kortfiltilu tho fl.Ht of the jear. Mrs.
Hough and her e'dct daughter, Mli
ln'ci, spent llvo mi uths at tho Mn-itti- .i

Hi 'el lint year. Tho Houghs nro
prominent Stockton pcoplo. .Mr.

Hough is a wealthy und prominent
batikei

Social on Pane 14.
'" :. i

LUTL&M 7iL.ULKr

DOINGS THE

SMART

Tlio Mjcrs the house
guetts Mr. und James Ken-
nedy their nttm rive home
Thui-Kto- uvetiue. Jin Mjers has
been tho motif
dm lug her vlt.lt Honolulu, alio

has aln.ijH been 101l.1l favorite and
IbU cit. having

lived Honolulu number
years,

Tho ileparttiro Itcir Admiral and
Mrs. Corwln Hccs tho mainland
will create social void society
Irclee Honolulu The admiral and

wife will leave Wednetda.v the
Sierra. I'or tho pant foitulght they
have been whirl gaiety and

cl.il

Mrs. William Williamson enter
tallied Informally luncheon Mon-

day her pretty home Nuuaiiu
avenue. Tho seven guests were
enthusiastic "IlrlilBcrs." Illicitly
altrr tillln this Interesting game

Mr. and Mrs. Hind San l'rati
ilsco registered the Moan
Hotel. regretted that
their visit Honolulu
tbort duration, Mr. Hind
Honolulu business. This charm
lug couple will return their home'

.the Sierra, wlilih sills the
Co.ut Wednesdav next.

Word has been-'r- vlveil from Mlks
Nannie Winston that she having
delightful time New York, and
enjoying the cold weather the
Hastcrn

The nuiiij' friends Miss Lewis.
who tho houre gutat and
Mrs. Chnrles will
delighted hear that she did
rail the

Mib. Wllllnm has en-

tirely recovered from grlppo nnd
being feted her numerous friends,
who enger entertain her,
she the hiost popular joung
brides this city,

Tho beautiful Prlncc--

will ntrlvo Honolulu the
Mnm-hurl.t- , spend tho Christmas
holidays with her children The
Prliiccrs will halt fiom Han Fr.in-Isc- o

the thirteenth this month
needless that this social

favorite will giueted host
friends.

Hugo Ilcrzcr plans Invitational
recital some Jila pupils, which
will given tho llri-- t tho year
tho home nnd Mis. John Stray-- )

MiOrcvv. musluir
treat, anil IndngnntlclpXto'd tlio
smart this city.

Tho Hohcrt AtkliiEons will leayo
Tuesday tiiontli'a trip tho
Volcano House. This young rouplo
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PINARD BRAND CHAPON GELEE (ROAST

CAPON JELLY); POULET (ROAST

CHICKEN JELLY); WHOLE FRENCH

STUFFED

BRAND

Season.

Werthmucller,
Werthmucller,

cMinlsito,
piodtictloin

compliment-
ed

handkerchiefs.

appropriate,

Wed-

nesday's

Adtlit'onal

OF

SET

euteitaliiliig

entertainment

participated

metropolis.

Chllllngworth.

Wllhelmlna.

Williamson

Kawanniia-Un- a

TI1lsvvlllJ10.11

ii j

& Meat

A MEAT OF QUALITY.

STUFFED PLUM PUDDING, CAKE,

SAUCE, FRUITS.

&

GIFT OF GIFTS

Christmas and Jewelry arc
inseparable. The ques-
tion for you to decide is

what article of jewelry is

most suitable in each case.
The fitness of the gift to
the ought to be
considered. A gift ought
to be more than
the mere presentation of

about so
We would like to

say our stock fur- -'

innumerable sugr
gesnons. All your gift
wants may be easily sup-

plied from it with profit to
you and satisfaction to
thoseyouwishtoremember

Hecausc Jewelry is liked by everyone,
as we said, its "The Gift of Gifts."

', Our cases are brimful of new goods'.- -

H. F. Wichman & Co.,
Limited Leading Jewelers

1 c3B118r1BSOaOrSK9SSHHHHBi

will spend tlio Christmas holidays on and Mrs. Thrum and their uiins"""' jditUghtcr will reside for a month Ut

Fraifcls l,1 'lc"''or Young Hotel.Miwiud Mr Damon left
IMdayMfyr Kauai, where they will!
sp'etiil Christmas nnd New Years vvlthj Judgu and Mrs. Sidney llallou did
tl elr ilughter and Dr.l n I tecelvo on Wednesday evening of
and .Mrs. Putnam. ' (this week owing to minus lit tholr

family. This henutirul hoinu Is
Mrs, Vlila Thrum and daughter ur. thrown open to tho llallous' filuuds

Christmas Table Talk

& FOR FUN FOR
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of each month. Invitations
tiro not issued, buHt generjily

among their friends that thu
llallous nro "at home." These? Weil- -

niralrs'tlro. especially
cojoaoir. lor an impromptu
program Is alwajs nrrnngod.
rellciit miiblt Is beard.

tho Monday. Mr. tho llrst Wednesday nftornoon Additional Social OPI Pa(C 14

. i

-- I V

'E know that you have determined to make this feast that will long dwell amofg
the pleasantest memories. To aid you we have exacted from the markets of the world a tribute of

their best. We mention a very few of many helps to a successful dinner, and visit to ourstore
will show you a hundred more. 55

LA GELEE

QUAILS, TRUF-

FLED

Vegetables

Curtice Brothers Cos Mince
"PLEASANT DREAMS"

MINCE SUPERIOR

MUSHROOMS, FRUIT
CRANBERRY FANCY RAISINS, BRANDIED

HENRY MAY CO., Ltd.

THE

occasion

something

something worth
much.

that
nishes

rtT1f?ffrt

ofilfv'

Christmas dinner

here

SWEET PICKLED FRUITS, CIDER SWEET ANDOILED,

LEHNHARDT'S CANDIES, AFTER DINNER MINTS. STUF

DATES AND FIGS, SALTED ALMONDS, PEANUTS,

CANS, ASSORTED NUTS.

CALEY CO.'S ENGLISH BON-BO- N CRACKERS. DECORATION THE TABLE AND EVERY GUEST.

evening

liee'day'cvcnliig

lOYSTERSr-Froz- en Easterfj'

California Cocktail.

LEADING GROCERS TELEPHONE 1271. i'j ti. M

$3F" V 'iflIMWfl
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I j Sf1 Hawaiian 3jQMMnjr, Pqi?ses S !

I ym The Cost Is Little : the Value Large g ..

2 ' ftK CAN YOU THINK OF ANYTHING ELSE AT 25c AND 50c WHICH WOULD MAKE SO ACCEPTABLE A PRESENT ' JsW ft

I I
,

j THE NEW CIRCULAR PURSE . , , " THE NEW "DIAMOND HEAD"

I ' H&i imkx Finest Leather Goods ' 'HHflHH HIH
K' Y,.'.'&(Wci!w'tl XttSiMTnft nrlnr.fl most rnnsnnahlv: An insnpfiiion will wn!l rcnnv vnti. KmXKmfy 'HHE i

'
1

it

tjzwmt
KIIOV1' KICK

Made ill assorted colors; fine Lcahcr; insert money in

opening at then turn case and your purse
is closed.

PRICE 25c.

(Continued frntii Fagc II.)

Mr. rougher!) "s llrliluc l'.irly.
lied Christmas berried unci .bcarlct

carnations combined with bunging
baskets mid tropical palms converted
the beautiful Country Club into a
bovver of bciiuty, when Mra. Juiucb
Puiiiiliuu Doughcrt enlertnliicd at
lirltlRo Thursday afternoon. 0or
i,ity guests were present. Tlio prizes
wcro hsiiidhomo brasses. The first
prize, a brnss Jnrdlnlcr, was won by
MrB. Murray, the second prize, a tull
brass ii?e, being uwnrded to Mrs.
rrcderlck Klebahn, and the consol-

ation, a brass bowl, was won by Mrs.
Whltehouee. After the co'intlng of
the scores und awarding of tlio prizes
delicious icfrc8liments jvrio served.
On this occasion many Lcau.ltul
now ns wcru wornj Mrs. J. l. u.
Ilngcns wore a stunning gown of
blade Cliniitllly laco, draped over blue

sti

of

. Kranclsco rMs. Helen Noonan,
'iva3 In Un elaborate whlto George Frank
of Irish crochet. Mrs. MaxvvcM woro
a white silk, veiled with black chiffon,
i' largo plumed plcturo hat complct-i- d

the costume. Mrs. Morris. Groan-ma- n

woro u beautiful gown of black'
ratln, tmbroldcrcd In beads with
a handsome hat with a large plume,
which was held In place by
rores. Miss Whitman of San Fran-
cisco was ono of the prettiest girls
there Hho woro a palo satin,

o effect, and embroidered
In it conventional design. MrB. Tcn-nc- y

looked stunning In an embroid-
ered lavender silk crepe, with a largo
lavender plcturo hat. Dougher-
ty looked exceedingly pretty In n
wilti lingerie, trimmed with luce, a
tbower hat was worn tills u

mid prpved becoming. Mrs.
Murray, nan clad In a pilo pink silk,
I'linecis worc'n hfutk
gown, encruslcd with gold. A black
and gold scarf was thrown around
her shapely shoulders; a largo plc-

turo hat ' trimmed with' ro3CB was
worn Mrs. Kmll Waterman woro an
cmbrolderod bluo muslin, with a largo
black hat. Mrs. was clad In a

chllTon whlto slljc;
tho tunic was bordered with pink
roses. Mrs. George Ronton, Jr. woro

iufiKiii-- "
--"

I

inner

broldercd In forgct-mo-not- n liiind-Hom- o

I'arls hut couipfeted the cos-

tume. Mrs. J II. Fisher woro a
crushed aw berry satin, with,
touches of gold. Miss I.lillan n

was clad In a pompadour silk,
combined with satin and Oluny laco.
Mrs. rrcntlss of San Francisco woro
a leaiitful gown of old gold saljn,
veiled with black luce. Mrs. Fred-
erick Smith looked extremely well In

palo blue chiffon, soml-hobb- effect,
with bands satin of tho same
Bhndo; a black satin hat, ornamented
with plumes, was worn. Mrs. Noonun
woro a wisteria satin with gold trim-

mings, krs. Charles V(ldor woro a
smart white linen, heavily braided.
Mrs. Gardner Wilder was clad In u
palo blue striped cjilffon over satin.
Among those present wcro Mrs.
,l)aughcrty, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Beck-

er, Miss I.lillan Iloblneon, l'rinccss
Knlanunuole, Mrs. Hdwurd Tcnnev.

satin.. Mra, llcckedfSan. Mrs. Mannlo rhll- -
'cl.id gown lips, Mrs. Kenton, Airs.

gold

gold

bluo

Mrs,

with

Iviifnnlnnaolo

Itlco
Jiundip.ilntcd over

ltlchnrdsqn, Mrs. Johnstono of Fort
Shutter, .Mrs. 1). Faxon Illshop, --Mrs.
Wllllum Iaiw, Mrs. Humphreys, Sirs.
Cunha, Mrs, Murray, Mrs. J. II,'
Fisher, Jr., Mrs
Kll7abctli Church, Mlsa Grace ItoboflV
son, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. Henry
Afong, Mrs. Whitohouse, Mrs. Gross-- "

man, Mrs. I'rontlss of Sun Francisco,
Mrs. Krneat Wuterhouse, Mrs. Wil-
liam Williamson, Miss Irene Dickson,
Mra. Schwartz, Mrs. Gnrtonberg, Mrs.
Sum I'cck, Mrs. Frunk McStockcr,
Mrs. Charles Wilder, MrB. Fred
Smith, Mrs George Kleugcl, Mrs,
Gardner Wilder, Mrs. Itobdy, Mrs.
North, .Mrs. Q. Wall, Mrs. Georgo An-

gus, Mrs. Munsorrat, Mrs. Klcbuhn,
Mr3, rtlggs, Mrs. GtTard, Mis. Mooro,
Mrs. Ilelfor, Mrs. Lansing, Mrs. tt.
J. Ixiid, Mrs. Itlco, Mrs. Itagens, "Mrs.
Falkn, .Miss Whitman of San Fran-
cisco, Miss Lewis, Miss Violet Makcc,
Mrs. Charles Chllllngwortli aud otlf
crs.

Lorn? Trip Abroatl.
Mrs. Clniro Williams, MIfs Cnstlo

and tho Misses Williams, after n four
joins' trip on tho Kuiopean conti
nent, iiavo taken up a permanent res
idence at their attractive homo at

iv lavender crepo embroidered In win- -' WalhlUI. and are tho Incentive for
Inrlu. Mrs. I J. J. Uird woro a hand- - ""y ""a' cnioriainmenis. yvniio
bomo gown of pale bluo silk, ombrold- - tn charming to 1ety folk luivo
ered In a convcnllonnl design; n largo I'n ajisqlit from Honolulu for four
hat encircled with a willow plumo JC!)rs, ono jcar was spent In Iloston
proved very becoming, Mrs. Wllllnm to tliclr.trlii to

LillJg i 'UI'l.

jr - r

Pastebpard

with Holly and Christ-

mas Berry designs and
with watered paper.

All sizes and shapes.

to put the present

'Wx
"ALOHA,"

Mrs.,Ocorgo''llonlon,

nijlC.inad.a,.iirlnr

B.oes

sIiiSuUrjMFi'

ni-'l'-
,

r .

the couth of France, vvhoi

Williams devoted their

hats
cnlly..liioii InMl-.iit- o

ttisbvlni:

una.pcEasion
ll0110r llus.guest

of
summer' F.anclsco, latter Mslllng

In Swltzc.lnnd.
lo Huruld'Castle,

plctiircs'pio They
v'leltc.l
jsll la In .Milan. there
they Boutli
thence to spending the
JtcaiQii hi I'arls,

In vvherW
Joined and Mrs.

Marx. luttcr Is a of
Mrs. From thero vis.

relnllvesof In
lleldolhorg. They enjoyed
sightseeing Nuremberg,

Munich, Drcbdeiij
to

thence to I'arls. A short Mop vVas

In I'arls, there
vvhero the bcnutlfiil

thero
to York, then I.dtnhiirgh.
On August this year
they Liverpool to
ti mn.)iy J I-

woro n stunning Hlxnnnlhs werp spent tercst un their way lionio,

covered
lined

Ready in.

.ii ,

Paper ,fc jEnyplppcs

of grades and
exquisite boxes.

Fountain Pons
different 'grades but

each an, acceptable preset,

TTT

EHLERS

WWItIIVAL

un pf Informatlly,
charm fn Ilia

Mm,
.Miss

Jl. Mrs. Jamw
Corkhnriii OlrH. Graham,

Dwlght, Jnrvlg Btyifo, .Mrs.' Ar-

thur Hers, Mrs. Francis
MrSloeker. Agnes Wnlkor, Mrs.

MrB.
Campbell, Miss Julio .McStockcr,

.Lucas, Gal-

lic Lucas, Violet Makoo,
Ilergor,Irs. Kllzabulh Church,

Mrs. Mono!, Mary Mrs.
Frank MrB.

Mln Ward, Mrs.
Chniles

MIkh

Liivvienco Itoblnton, Juck

x ,

for tho

TABLE for the

TIME.

ijron, Mrs. Alfred Cnstlo,
MeStockvr, Miss Illunchc Sopor, illss
Allco Allco Macfarluno,'
.Mrs. Charles Wilder, Miss Ily.
crolt and others.

r

.Dinner on U. S. S. Duffalo.
A beautifully apiKiIntcd dinner

.e"Joyu,h!uv;plcnjCBivwijjv

Same
ortcd, plain with strap

(Cuiilliiiieil
Mrs.

this homo
month's I

,
w

leude.cd boclety ,
folk.! ,llJ,,t '''?' f"" 9" ,J,ql'

WM- M- , .... ... .,... .Wcilncadtiy iir hy tho r
liim ttnuu Inlnnxiti. All titul Mru

and

II.)
Mr.

sail

as- -

Mr. .Harold Danzig
tho

to
lend their Miss

, to Mr.,
tliiiltm .will take probably

San plan to Jp as or

,

tho U. S. K. IlulTul.i, Cotcrs woro " - ' . . pniI Mrs. 8. of
for twenty tho im.1 cl.arinlng.. tho was ered lgrt wcro .hVoSl, on

vv.iH converted Into a tropical
k

. , . transput Blicrnu.ii. Tho
American Ileauly inc. tho ."crt ' has ).een wllli ).lrf regiment at
labia dccoiatlon. tho placo woro ? ", ! , u Flnlcsherg In lho IMi llpplnes. This
nm firm In tf'ilil ullli Ihn tt

on
are

'I
llllt fin tlilu

"- - u I)0

"
ni" v' " jf ,, '" i

Nowhnll, MrB. Wilson, miicvr ui vi,,,,,.
he i corner. , tlio,,,., ,. Crockett,

tore t no end of tno umnor M 'Wusjilngtcn, D.M T p u s Jn ,1()lj
l.o fair sev given a ,,, M ,
on. Among ,no o jcaic-- i muo Mrs. i:ugeno Mrs. Mr. npil 6, I

WVIC Vyil"HUUl illUl IIB. I'lU ltlUiV nl itf.. ... ru...i. I .. nti ,rf' ' Cllini-I.- .
.Ml ft. Mill I I'll l.lllin, U1IU. j'rtovftnv.D wi. iu viv,iiulunircy. and Mrs Ilo- -

Mende ,,,, A, Co ,,. flIlm flvo In
Mr. and Wcphon ".. or, jr,s. Alexander Garccau, Mrs. Mr. and ,Mr.s. Hedbniann

Mrs. Clarissa Docilcfeld, Miss
once Hoffman, Miss Ilitth Mr.
Klrkputrlck Major Dtivls, Chapluln
Itc'yuolds, Lt. Sharp, l.t. Adams.

Holm, lit, Taylor, l.t. Moarn,
Lt, Kays iiii.l

i
- -Fonl

Sunday. n
I'.Ivpii n cotorio ()i young
(oik a', ino Ilrown placo ai Ford Is!

others.

Mrs,

r

rno.vr jsack
our

for men, for

tholr

men.

(lairy

Honolulu, a vlslto

"nil
arrlvq .Monday China.

coming
welding sister.

Niidlno Center

aqt nmtroll
"somo

otflegis

Cavuliy
dhm,r

bpwor. gonial
formed Major

st"' lint.Mrs. vmciciji
Mn.

oaeii

1Iarry ,,,.,,,,.

others.

IHI.liwi.

remain
Kdgar when

,thcy Orient.
r

:mlco Honolulu Is who

lirovlns .grcut epclal .ivcently In, New,,
111., wheto is visiting 1''1'I1!f vvl

relatives This

l it'.' (.'.' Feb- -
...... ..... ,.,.,,.... ..

If '" "' 'it'-..- . .... ..
'and. Tho peoplo molored In I 'ctty gr', it Oio void ;llmato IiaP'

j pcnliisiihi ami tlti-r- wein by her a high .color friends Tho i

lho Misses Mr. .nfr.,aH .,' Jlolji . IhuucIi tp tlp rtcitlnallqn. Abpntj liaVc re .JVwi,r

J," no d'6(lclus ,.lile l,.,rl- -i lepott a

n.l !l n.m!n;onte:;,,., d...gh! ni: w.fcn-- 4 iib, N. je., , oa.ng.,,, . o

.11 UUlillll'U Id

wcro
returning
tho

,Mrs. lho
lho

she J'1"'??"- -

part

from now
arp

the

boautlfiil and
''that Is

who U
.vo

ni:iiMbh' .v...... u. (niunis, iinumuiy, uiior mo. iiirioi- - ,,.... ....
iI", dlny TaJ tcTlipIm from 4 t,J ' ' iiai;piu- -

'Ungland they jen.i.lned for a U,',' ff , Castlo as ch.vwfa A'aoi,, $$ .

Sil Mr. 1 JI.S o
there llel- - Stiuit. I. a house of '0SP J',c"1 olpt Makeo. JIIss Jo-- j on,fuIu ,,m at R Hr ng butglum, took thoj famous trip up tlio Mr II M and Ml-- s 3f M. .iac!c aw, t has

O li a c,,i ed ono 0 aL.Intdy. Ida hIthluo. and tho entlro Bbi, tl,o Is Kojjpke. lbwn,tb? of ;.lCi..,n. GrlKgs.lIolt tjlr
traveling Mrs. (;iarlea Clillll.mwortli fr' ''-- " J1"?, "JCVln. for tho.pa.st vWek. MrB. Jlajvos, who ' "I;". " ' '''"

n.tei llio i.r the
zerlnnd they went Italy, visiting of this eltv. pho "cuutlful otll,ri "" bcrn la IMWio for.tl, I llrjl
.i. i.i i.i, i . ...... i. ,.. 'Mr-un- Mrs. Mr. months. Is railing today for Honolulu, i .

country thorough))'.
Mr.dnm Marx and Miss

Marx From
wont to the of Fiance,

Fails. Alter
they wuut to Frank- -

Main, Gofiuaiiy,
they Mr.

Tho daughter
Williams. thc'

the Honrjv Castles,
itlEn

trip through
Vienna,

Ilcrlln, Cologne, back llrtisaols,

nindo from to Hng-)an- d,

county of
Wnrwlck was enjoved. From

and o to
17th of of

called from Mon
cnl upd ylltcd,

frock in

different sizes
in

many

w

o

nr In largo 'i; vrnon Tonney, androom was not n largo .

aud vol which lent
n oMvUulumc;it Anintut
thosQ prorciit wcro; --Mrs. .larger,
Thomas Btirirt, Miss
Jowls J(ih, XI. Allep,

Alatthqw"
Mrs.

Mrs. Stapjoy,
Miss

Hubert William
Miss

ricclby. Miss JIatllo Miss
Miss Miss

Mlna
Miss Catton,

Fnrrer Jlrs. Ilustaco,
Jiibcpli Jaepor, K.

Chllllngvvorlh, Miss Leo,
SholTlo'M, .Io.st"iJdnorSpps;rfMrs1

.M,rH.

and

and

III, i

and.

MUs I.ydla

Cooper, Miss
Sonlito

50c.

the. " lienor
c(c!i lin.i

.Mnjor

passengers

unit

C.
was ships rib- -

Vnlkcr, Frank'

Captain

Flop
Smith,

ny

.AM Voi

the

reee ved the Mr.

Vnl- -

W.

JudQe yevor's Cinncr.
SifiKlay, .Judgo and Jtfrs. l'hjiiii yp-f-

. ,ciub. S. 1

in niiift-t'iliio.- l lnffi in. il li- - tit t In it ofI tut "flfi'Mli'VII ' IIJil I IH Hllllll.1

Marx,

Edltli

Miss
Balled York

Wo
the

the

from I'ugv

after ,.,"
8b,,r'

I'lero
This

youiijg couple down

vvhlcli
lifltlilnt-,- u.pnalm,

They relurn Uanz(?

Scott
four, ll.elr

where

Among
cards

Lent, Mis.
Iinmnmi--1'1'Cllil,,,

trjp
binds.

Kasl.

Call.

I'rntt '1Ul' J?;
'W'')' Ywk

They
week)0iiiir

,Z.'1
alvvavs

young
'lho Riven

urji woman

acld
From

Alien I.owls
spent & guest

From Swlt-- j

homo
IVcit- -

their

honor

Miss

Ulrs,

for

for

guest
Club, ictuii plcaburo

Tlio Governor
been much wife spoilt

House,
llclicmlun

Mica give
dtiil Mrs.

ipiixci. riij luuny , ijiciijiyis. win
piogrnn,

fpnjicj attractlvo u'ecoratlim. ntt.fnded. .Hyjlc nlTnlr.
Apioug those present Judgo Albert JInll London, shu'

Wcnvcr. Mrs. Clalro rcluins thoroughly Miss Flqrcino cnt6rtalned
vviiiiums, i.iicn Wca.vcr. vlnccd alinuld Wednesday
Mis. Mr. and
Short, Mlss Clalro Williams', iMrs.

Mrs. Uocdofcld amlMIss
Williams. ," V

ft
Mrs. Diilscnbcrg und DuUou-ber-

ffew tho lat-
ter part of und will visit
Ms. Alexander Isonbcrg In Miin!ci.

-L i. l . 1

n-- -

style as

PRICE

will week fur

dauS.,ler

wl

lrnh,

Ncedhntii,

To Tnose Who Give Christmas Presents
FESTOONS OHRISTMAS

BELLS, HOLLY MIS-

TLETOE WREATHS

.DEMRAJIpfS
HOUSE

HOLIDAY

il'iriifc'nf

popular "Kamehamoha" 'Purse;
colore; ladies..

wart.1',y;0,,, ,0fcno;:t

AjutaM-nenl'-

.j;rettl'tl.an

'W'lV'"?"'

isoivvuiisisiuiiim Biirrragotioj.j.iieuiioio
foriujnctftlliirs' SciiiliianV.cqiitoilnlal

W.uutunjuyublo

glvonMuforjially

(.Coiitlnu,cd.()n.l'ngp,jj.). fpr.appendlcllls.

palondajrs

Christmas Cards in won-
derful profusion.

GIFTS your-me- friends.
have any number art-

icles that will please

PICTURES the Den,
,$oudojr aad College Room.

SMART SET DOINGS

and Jiiicfarlano

In
Francisco,

of stai',

Mrs
will

at- -

tho of
Kills

iiliinit

tho

,,,
(edeniann

jIri)- -

Mrs

Ing

of

In

Wlllard Drown. 'In Islands until.
S. I'. will e.iI for

JIIes of lr-- .?wanzy liavo

a favorite In ,aro In
start onChlcggn.

and frlonds.

m.'.i'Ti.itArt.r 5,lriO.MJelcntanii-r"iftc- r of........... ..V ... ...f.. .... ...
I'rntt was ,,al

rccolved.W MUa
i..

anil Just

vc

".. It
jear. masS.oldnS.,j.hcll .rlinli.af HerzertfaSy Jou.nejed to Mlss whji .r

J
MIm 0.

.flHjlr mlll
past.elght yetr

i,t L...i...i

Dm.

Ilenjainlu

Ited

Snulsbcrg- -

jJnccft,u
WlUbimeon

Tills 1
ed

Itobtnson,

Stjicknlilo,

Mounlfur;!

.will

unusually

Sho was the of lionnr at a C.mernpr iiiul Mrs. Walter Ircnr
luncheon it t)Q Fruncesca ro-- ( will fiimi a
cently. nnd during cr sUi) ,lii town trip ijp HiiwhII. and
slip has Sho Ills Thanksgiving at the
Is tlio ilaughtor-lnTlu- of Colonel A!-- ! Volcano
oviiudcr 0, lawes of (ho , !

.

.

.-

'

, I vtl n piano re
lit the homo of

mi imi.ii iiwmj on miimiiki Tins no a
and junldeli hair th.it Jlrs. Alexander 0. and

nn Havvc.s, Jr., In I'lirli.i'wJil
wcro: nud lho In

nnd Mrs. rhlllp In America rou- -

wrs. $r.nml Hint lho voto lio nt. tea un. aft- -

IlcnJnniln

from
Novombor,

J

February

djfllpcl

R.itiirduy

ptovciis

llly to vvqmcu PiVYJilliK pniporty, nut Lqcqi,it )or hopio qn Kowulo-stree- t.

to VMin'l I" Konqi-.il-
.

. was given In honor of
v

"is. Franrls McSlocftcr will e'ltor
tun riti(iday uftornrnn of no'lt wee!.

Kdwnrd

l'rcslon,

Satuiduv

IIolTn.n

.tlie'.onicers of tlio U. S. S. Duffnlo.
,k

JIIes Knlil Gre'tgs, a hcaullfuli'oaii'i
nt brldgo In Jionor .of Mis, 5. H. Miclcly glil of H in Francisco, vlll nr- -

My or. ilvo on tho China anil visit jMaJor
mul Mis. Uaimiil Dunning at Fort

Mis Ci)r Wuller Is convalescing In Shatter.
Sail aller u hoiloud oper-- 1 '
nllon

and

r'L'"."' fill'

(dditiwal .Social, Page 15.)

v
1

Stiokejs .,,V,A
i t l ' ir . i j II. )v.'f'S cr, l,t i

to secure the Christmas pack-

age. Santa Claus and Holly

designs.

Ribbpns
for .tying packages,.

-

-- HAWAIIAN - NEWS - COMPANY, - LIMITED.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Department

u.UJi'.aroa.).Uhua(rld4bo.nrst

individually

.iir.iinntn;.s.

entertained,

Cjironlclo.

Cjirialicns

Tjils'affulr

.(Frnurlun,

7

M
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS A HAPPY THOUGHT

'II go right down and buy a

T'Jf.

."REJ&AL., SHUE ..Q.R.D,ER"
&

. . .....-;- . -- 'Jl
for Father am Mol hop. Mv! hut flint's a.. wnfnlit... off mv minrl., nnn tln't nnt. Ihnm anvlh..., nn thev won d annrecm o morn. Strnnno hadn't tlioiin lit of it before, r run ahead and J f.- w j -- .,.,.. - - ...

&-

- I ' V rinl Ihcsc Orders and you meet me at the i. ' ' ' ' l 1 iM
W
""f '

-- ..

!!
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5

ly4 .
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Panee at Mnana.
An cnjojablo da.nco was Given

Tiiesdaj ootiIlig,nt Did Moana Hotel
In honor 6f Hie' drilcers 'of the U. 8. S
llnffnto. Numerous dinner parties
word given 'prfor tp"lho dance. Kaal's
Qulnlctlo Cltili rurli'shed (he music;
nlioiit forty young people, wero pres-

ent.

Major Hart's Dinner.
Tuesday, Major Hart of tlio U. 9.

Army sni host nt a delightful lunch-
eon, which was given at tho Moana
Hotel. Covers were arranged for six,
and tho tablo was bright with scar-
let carnations and maiden linlr ferili
Tho guest cf honor were Colonol ami
Mrs I.awton, U. 8, A., who wero

on tlio transport Among
thoso nt tho luncheon wcro: Major
Hart, Colonel and Mrs Lawton, Mrs
Kallierlno M. Yates, I.leut. Sharp

t
Mr. Jack Youru't Dinner.

Wednesday 'etching, Mr. Jack
Young presided nt n 'prettily apx)nt
cd dinner, which was glcn In honor
(if his cousin, Miss Illacow. Cove is
wero arranged for fourteen nnd the
tnhlo was ornamented with pale pink
asters and lace ferns. After dinner!
the young peoplo and their diaper-- 1

oiio crtitHPd around the harbor In one
of tlio Young Brothers' launches. A1

numbor of the guests were qiilto
possessing flno voices: tho

tinkling or the mandolins and guitars

REGAL
If ' K t

McCANDLESS BLQCK

made a sweat accompaniment. Anion?
those prtsc.n wero Mrs Tucker, Miss
Annie Tuckci, Miss Bnra Ulcus, Jllm
Ahhlu Dow, Miss l!ello McCorrlston,
Miss Calllo I.ucas, Miss Illacow, Mr.
Jnck Young, Mr. Kd Mr
Ilert Claik, Mr. Hob McCnrrlstoll,
Jndgo i.jmer and Mr t.irsen

Art Exhibit cf Mr. Wares at Young
Ho'el.

Mr. Thoodoro Woron, of Bm Fran-
cisco, nn artist of International re
pute opened n notable exhibition at
tho Young Hotel this week with nil.
Iriformal reception on Monday night
In about two hundred linlled guoats. '

Society as well ns loers of art ln
general wnro miirh In ovldenco at tlio

(

opening recrption, anil .Mr. worea
p'ctuies were glcn tho same flatter-
ing reception that they hno been ac-

corded everjwhero they hao been
shown Thero wero about forty palut.
Ings on vlow, Including n number of
Hnwallnn subjects, painted when Mr.
Wore was In tho Islan Is eight jears
ago, as well as some liter studios In
Spain

Tho Wores collection Is iinloue and
ery to loeil poiplo. Tho

exhibition Is under tho nnsplces of
tho Kltohann Art I.eagno, and Mr. I)
Howard Hitchcock assisted Mr. Wores
In receding tho guests. Tho exhibi-
tion will bn continued for nt least
another week

Sewing, Club at the Misses
McStoekers.

A sowing club has been recently or-

ganized by somo of tho young society
matrons and mnlds of Honolulu.
Monday they met with tho Missel

J t H. t

t ,J C J

I

k . I

'li')!

FRANCE

ANIMALS GAMES

FLYING AMERICA

BERRY DISHES ICE CREAM
CELERY WISHES WATER

BOTTLES IN SILVER HOLDERS
TRAYS

SETS SUGAR

are of the Cutlincj of American Designs
Are Exclusive and Eleqant

THE PRICES ARE LOW

nt their homo on I.unalllo
sltict. The Idea Is that each mem-

ber sh'ill Inlng her fincy work and
ilewito tlio afternoon to sowing Mo-
nth)' meeting prmed nu onjojnula
affair Shortlv after Ihe, tho needle
work was laid nsldo. and nil hour of
chitchat was spent around tlo tea
table. Among those present wero tho
Misses Miss Allco Coop-
er, Miss Naillno Center, Miss Kallier-
lno Miss Sura I.ucas, Mis
Hattle I.iic6s, Miss rtnslo Herbert,
Miss Dorolhj W'tuil, MIfs Inna Hal-cn-

no and Mrs. l'rcderlck Damon.

Mrs. Kli'lialm's I.unrliron.
placo cards wero used

to designate 'tlio places of tho ten
guests Saturday afternoon, when Mrs.
Proderlck Klebnhn entertained at an
elnborato complimentary to
Mrs. J. V. C. Hugens, who has recent-
ly returned from an Huropean trip
This affair wan n bridge luncheon
After the delicious mid-da- y tupist
tho guests devoted tho renuln.hr of
tho nften.ooil to bridge.

Captain and Mrs. Ramsey's Dinner.
Sunday, Captain and Mrs. Uaniscy,

at dinner' In honor of l'n.
master Helm of the U. 8. Navy who
Is nil old friend of theirs. Cocrs
wero laid fni- - eight nnd the tablo was

In violets.

WeiViesday Bridge Club.
1 ho Wednesday tlrldgo Club meet

this week with Mrs. Hstes of Kurt
cd for the guests. Tho first prize a

frame was won by Mrs.
Falls. Mrs, Sheedy won tho second
prize a handsome card case. Among

U '

DOLLS FROM

FROM

FROM

FROM -- .

,

OLIVE VASES

These Finest Glass.

VERY

JL

Hetleninm,

Inteiestlng

MiMtrcker

McStocker,

Staplicns,

Auloiniiblle

luncheon,

entertained

ornamented

photograph

!

CARD

i r- -

SHOE STORE
tho munihern of the Club procnt Mr C Iledu.natui has puriliised
Wero Mis Kales, Mm Arthur Mnilv, tight h cf land on Judd street
Mrs ltaiu;ey. Mrs. ills, Mrs Slice- - and will loiiii erect a large and beatl
tly. .Mrs. Frank llnliirds, Mfs 'l
cox. Mrs riitnnm Mm Wunl. Mrs,
Turner, Mrs. Smllfi and tithers
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Mrs Kdwnrd WlltKIII llOS.OSSWHS l iiktnT llinn ever

nt n pretty bridge tunclieon
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lets nnd maidenhair fern Tho ,,cclPl, t(, Tuesday
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irs. Ainxnntier uncnrisi nnwes ir,
Mrs Kmest Wdtcrhousc, Ij)iiIeo
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street,Kinson entertained lliursday
France udorned tho

table,
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CLASSY

"Nifty ' Is tho ox'pretlon of" some;
clnssy" of others, nnd thero aro

tlio.'-- who do hot cull upon semi-slan- g

to inuke themselves understood
to sny "pretty" und "beautiful," but
be the word expressing the thought
howeer different, till who seo tho
hollduy windows of the Clurlon ngreo
that thoy ma ory attrnctlte and
dressed Injierfect tnste Tho windows
seamed to blend, the- - "thought of
Christmas mid Its' heed fur clothing
ns known In cold countries, to stilt
a tropical country nod climate Do
that us It' may, tho window contains
many n suggestion of line nnd useful
presents for men

Friday night must hac been se-

lected an roclety night nt tho circus,
if one Is In Judge from tho kind or
people present In tho great white
canvas tent last night when tho per.
formnnco of the Orent American
Show began. The rowd was corn- -
pored of niali of tho prominent bus-
iness and society people of tho town.
There was much good tiaMred Joking
among tho throng as to their arlous
reasons for being M the circus They
nil seemed to enjoy tho rhow Im-

mensely, as thoy were moro liberal
with applause than nny other night's
crowd during the week. Seating ar-
rangements were made today so that
1000 more people can bo seated nt
tonight's show

H'h Impossible lor n mim to be-b-

light' If he d66sn't think right.

The most repiarkabLe assortment oigoo'ds suitable for the holidays ever. d.is.
played in. this city. Gome early and get the advantage of a full selection.

HANDSOME GERMANY

AUTOMOBILES

GERMANY

MACHINES

TJ
Jl

Toys

Cut Glass

Toys

PLATTERS
CARAFFES

FLOWER PITCHERS
PUNCHBOWL CONTAINERS

Toys
SOLDIERS

DESCRIPTION
ORNAMENTS

FOUR-SEATE- D BICYCLES

From the Orient
EMBROIDERED

LACQUERED

DELICATE

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED!

CL0ISS0NE

& Co., Ltd.

VANDERBILT

FKH&viA

m

CLARION'S

CHRISTMAS WINDOWS

; Fine Wines and Liquors
ifi r i

Among our celebrated wines are:
ME0T AND CHAND0N "WHITE SEAL" CHAMPAGNE.
RHINE AND MOSELLE WINES FROM J. LANGENBACH

& SONS,, WORMS.
FRENCH CLARETS, BURGUNDIES AND SAUTERNES

FROM THE GRAND HOTEL. PARIS.
CALIFORNIA TABLE, WINES I DE TURK'S CELEBRAT- -,

ED BRANDS. .
BUDWEISER BEER. SAUERBRUNNEN.

DOMESTIC CIGARS-B- y the Box
Such favori'c brands as

"JAMES ALLEN," "CHANCEU-Ort,-
" ",CASWELL CLUB,"

"EL R0I TAN." . . ,

MANILA CIGARS---B- y the Box
A splendid assortment from the leading' factories Tn Manila

CIGARETTES '' ' 311

Just received a shipment of Genuine Egyptian Cigarettes,
from Cairo, in tin boxes, of 1 00 each.

, Other well known brands carried ip stock are:
EGYPTIAN DEITIES, TROPHIES, cork-L- A

MARQUISE, cork-tip- s. tips.
PALL MALL, cork-tip- s. EGYP1IENNE STRAIGHTS,
("King's, Size" and "Nalur- - cork-tin- s,

als"). IMPERIALES.
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The Standiog and Integrity

2
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,

Los Ancjelcs, Cal.
Gentlemen: Rcfcrrinji to your request for information

in regard to business standing of the Officers and Directors
of the Lake View No. 2 Oil Company, we beg leave to report
as follows:

The President of the Company. Mr. Irving L. Pruyn. is
a man of wide business experience, who for eight years serv-
ed as cashier and director in the First national Bank of
Onconta, New Yorfc. For fourteen years ho was cashier and
director in the F National Bank of Bainbridgc, New York,
and during that time he was President of the Onconta Mil-

ling Co. of Oneop'n, New York. His late efforts have been
confined to Presidency of Buffalo Milk Company and Director
and Largest Stockholder in the Queen City Dairy Company of
Buffalo, New York, the largest Milk and Dairy Company in

the United States. Mr. Pruyn has lately moved to Los An-

cjelcs and has become identified with the Oil Industry of Cali-

fornia, being one of the Stockholders in the famous LAKE
VIEW GUSHER. As President he will bring to this Company
the benefit of THIRTY YEARS of active business experience
wilh corporations that have been universally successful,

BANK REFERENCES: German American Bank, Bank
of Buffalo, Union Stock Yards Bank. All of Buffalo, N. Y.

First National Bank, Oneonta, N. Y: First National Bank,
Bainbridgc, N. Y.

The Vice-Preside- nt of the Company is Dr. Clarence H.

White, of Los Angeles, Cal., formerly of Grand Rapids, Mich-

igan. For fourteen years the Doctor served as President of
the Grand Rapids Medical College of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and the Doctor points with pride to the fact that three of his

v

former students arc successful practitioners of Los Angeles.
Doctor White for fifteen years, served as Division Surgeon
for the Pennsylvania Railroad and has had the following hon-

ors conferred upon him, due to his high standing as a pro-

fessional man of affairs in the community in which he lived:

United States Pension Examiner; United States West
Point Examining Board; Chief Surgeon Reed City Hospital,

Reed City, Michigan; Surgeon of the Butterworth, U. B. A.

Saint Mary's Detention Hospitals, and Children's Home,

Grand Rapids, to'ch.; City Physician and member of Board
of Health, Grand Rap.ds, Mich.; President Michigan State
Medical Society; President Osccolo Med cal Society; Vice-Preside- nt

Fort Wayne Medical College Alumni Association;
President White and Brainard Lumber Company, Grand

Rapids, Mich.
.Dr. White has been identified with the Oil Industry of

California two years. He is one of the original Stockholders
of the LAKE VIEW GUSHER. Bank References: State Bank
of Michigan, Grand Rapids, Michigan. People's Savings
Bank, Grand Rapids. Michigan. Fourth National Bank, Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Commercial National Bank, Los Angeles,
California.

Mr. Floyd White, Secretary of the Company, is a
young business man of this city, who before coming to Cali-

fornia, served three years as Secretary of the Valley City
Pharmacal Company, of Grand Rapids, Michigan, and four
years as President and Manager of the Brainard Lumber
Company, of Benton, Arkansas. Since coming here he has
been dealing in Lumber and Timber Lands. Mr. White is al-

so a Stockholder in the LAKE VIEW GUSHER and resides at
No. 107 Union Avenue. BANK REFERENCES: Salina Coun-
ty Bank, Benton, Arkansas. People's Bank, Benton, Arkan-
sas. Kent County Savings Bank, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Security Savings Bank. Los Angeles, California. Commercial
National Bank, Los Angeles, California.

Mr. Fred D. Griffith, Treasurer of the Company, is a
practicing attorney of this city, and is a man of wide business
experience, having served six years as President and D-

irector of the Marble City Bank, of Knoxvillc, Tenn., and was
also a Stockholder of the Union Bank of that city. Mr.
Griffith was for five years President and General Manager
of the "Southern Foundry and Machine Company," one of
the largest manufacturing concerns in Knoxvil'e, Tenn. This
concern opertcd two Foundries and a large Machine shop, it
extensively engaged in the Manufacture of Car Wheels and
heavy castings. He is identified with a number of business,
banking and manufacturing interests of this city. He is a
Stockholder in the Home Savings Bank, of Los Angeles. Mr.
Griffith is also fortunate in being a Stockholder in the LAKE
VIEW GUSHER. Mr. Griffiths resides at No. 323 South Bon-

nie Brae Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
BANK REFERENCES: National Bank of Commerce,

Broadway Bank and Trust Company, Commercial National
Bank, all of Los Angeles, California, and Commercial Bank
of Pasadena, California.

Mr. Chas. F. Off, and Field Manager of
the Company, is a gentleman who has applied the greater
part of his life in developing the Oil Industry of Southern Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Off is the gentlem an who located, promoted and

The
offers for sale at the rate of SI per quari absolutely pure

CREAM
from certified healthy cows maintained under perfectly san-

itary conditions
TELEPHONE 2800, and also for sale by Henry May &

Co., 0. J, Day & Co., and'j M. Levy & Co,

of the Gentlemen

CornDosing the Officers and Director

ot Lake View No. Oil Company

Superintendent

Pond Dairy
HAWAIIAN

financed the now World's Famous LAKE VIEW GUSHER and
served as its Manager and Superintendent until the first oil
sand was entered. Mr. Off may be called a pioneer in the
Oil Industry in the Los Angeles district. The three wells of
his Company, now operating at First and Union Avenue, arc
among the oldest in the Los Angeles district.

Mr. Off is connected with the following dividend paying
properties: Manager and Director of the Rice Ranch Oil Co.,
Manager and Director of the Whittier Crude Oil Co., Manager
and Director of the Off Crude Oil Co. Mr. Off resides at Fvq.
104 North Union Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.

BANK REFERENCES- - United States National Bank. Oil
and Metals Bank, Farmers and Merchants Bank, all of Los
Angeles, Cal.

Mr. Frank P. Wells, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y., member
of the Board of Directors of this Company, is President of the
Wells Boat Oar Co., of Buffalo, N. Y., and De Vails Bluff,
Arkansas. For nearly thirty years this Company has manu-
factured a large part of the boat oars used by the U. S. Gov-
ernment in its Navy, Revenue and Life Saving service. Mr.
Wells has been in the Lumber and Timber business and for
years served as President of the Arkansas Land and Timber
Company of Little Rock and De Vails Bluff, Arkansas. Mr.
Wells is a graduate of Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan,
and for thirty years has served as trustee of this College.

Although Mr. Wells has been spending the winters in
California for the past ten years, it is only since his becoming
interested in the LAKE VIEW GUSHER that he has decided to
locate permanently in Los Angeles. He is now building a
home in Hollywood.

BANK REFERENCES: Fidelity Trust Company, Bank
of Buffalo, Union Stock Yards Bank, all of Buffalo, N. Y., and
Bluff City Bank, of De Vails Bluff, Arkansas.

Mr. D. W. Wickersham is another mqmber of the Board
of Directors of this Company, who was formerly in the bank-
ing business before going in to Oil in California. He is Pres-
ident of the Bank of Safford, Safford, Arizona. For fifteen
years he has been President of the Gila Bank and Trust Co.
The principal place of business of this Company is at Moltena,
while it has branches at Clifton, Safford and Globe, Arizona.
Hejs also Stockholder and Director of the. Wickersham Mer-
cantile Company, of Safford, Bowie and. Globe, Arizona. Mr.
Wickersham has gone into the Oil business extensively since
coming to California, and to date, each of. the Companies he
has identified himself with has proved a winner, beside be-
ing a Director in the Lake View No. 2 Oil Company and one
of the largest Stockholders of the LAKE VIEW GUSHER, he
is Vice-Preside- nt and Director of the California Midway Oil
Company, of Taft, and Stockholder in the. Combination Mid-
way Company, also the American Oil-fiel- Company. Mr.
Wickersham resides at No. 744 South Beacon Street, Los
Angeles.

BANK REFERENCES: First National Bank, of Los An-

geles, California.
There is possibly no man in the Oii business in Southern

California who has had greater and more varied business
experience than has Chas. B. Judd, member of the Board of
Directors of this Company. For twelve years he served as
Vice-Preside- nt and General Manager of the Bisscll Carpet
Sweeper Company of Grand, Rapids, Michigan, a concern
that manufactures 95 per cent of all the Carpet Sweepers
made in this country. Mr. Judd has been a successful lum-
berman in Northern-Michiga-

n and has extensive lumber in-

terests in Northern California and in Oregon. For eight years
he was Secretary and Manager of the Grand Rapids Vaneer
Works. He is prominently identified in banking circles in his
home city. Mr. Judd has spent his winters in California for
the past eight years and has made the Lankershim hotel of
this city his winter headquarters ever since this hotel was
opened to the public. Mr. Judd is prominent in automobile
circles, being one of the prime movers in the Automobile Club
of America.

BANK REFERENCES: National City Bank, Kent State
Bank, Michigan Trust Co., Fourth National Bank and Old Na-
tional Bank, all of Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. David G. Cole was for many years engaged in
ranching. He conducted his various farms in such a success-
ful and businesslike manner that he made a fortune. For
the past few years he has been doing a successful Real Es-

tate business in Orange County. Mr. Cole resides at No. 71 1

North Main Street, Santa Ana. California.
BANK REFERENCES: Commercial Bank, Farmers and

Merchants National Bank, Orange County Savings Bank,
Santa Ana Savings Bank, Santa Ana, California.

Trusting this is the information desired, we are,
Yours very truly,

LAKE VIEW NO. 2 OIL CO.
J. OSWALD LUTTED, General Sales Agent,

1139 Fort St. Phone 3020.
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ELITE BUILDINO

Cable News
'PREPARING FOR

CANAL EXPENSE

WASHINGTON, U. C. Dec. 9.
To avert a tlucntened deficit In the
tlc.isury, the government Ik lonlom-platin- g

tlio Issuun a or mure I'uii.imn
Canal ..(instruction bonds.

TcmUij a conference win held by
Soaelury or tlie Treasury McVeugh
Willi Senator Aldrlcb In regard to the
mutter, and It Is ieiurtcd that the
tecietnry and the Mnan iter ot tho
Senate have agreed that a bond Issuo
Is the only way out of the deficit
pioKpect tho treasury fares.

The drain on tho working balance,
ot the tieaniiry of tho Panama drafts
has been heavy, and tho nniount of
money on band may wion bo ex-

hausted.

DRAFT NEW STATE
CONSTITUTION

PHOENIX. Ariz., Dec. 'J. Tlio
mcmbciH of tho constitutional con-

vention, drafting a State constitution
to be submitted to tho voters of tho
new State, have con luded their la-

bors and tho convention adjourned to-

night.
The proposed constitution contains

many radical feature. One of thoso
provides for tho referendum and re-

call, tlio latter to apply to all State
olfireis, including the members of tho
Judl 'lar.

The election for tho ratification of
the constitution will be held on Feb-
ruary 9.

CREEL'S SON CAPTURE IS FAKED.
CITY OF MEXICO, Dec. 9. The re.

port sent out today from San An-

tonio, Tex., that tho Mexican revo-

lutionists had captured the Bon ot
i:nrliiuo C. Creel, minister of foreign
relations In the Diaz cabinet, and

cie holding him as a hoMnge, is n
fake. The son of the minister is In
this city and has not been in the
State of Chihuahua since tho revolu-
tion broke out.

OII DUTY IN LINCOLN'S TIME.
DUIlUQc'E, Iowa, Do 9. Colonel

U. I'. Crawford, U. S. A., retired, who
was the commander of tho troops
which guarded Mrs. Surratt and tho
others convicted ot the assassination
of President Lincoln nnd who sur-

rounded the gallows at tho time of
the execution, died nt his homo hero
today. He was 80 years old,

WILL GIVE TOTAL FIGURES.
WASIIINCiTON, I). C Dec. 9.

The otncinls of the census bureau
piomiFcd today that thoy will an-

nounce the figures of tho total, pop-

ulation of the United StateB tomor--

i ow.
Tho totol ,wlll approximate 91

.',00,000.

t SHOCK IN CUBA.
SANTPHO I)B CUIIA. Dec. 9.

Tho Iklnnd of Cuba experienced n
heavy earthquake shoiik today.

NEW AND 0LD"lN

DECORATED WINDOW

Tho Hawaiian Klcctrlcol Co. has n
decorati'd window, that in Bpito of
Us modernness, has n Biiggestloji of
the homo. The decora-
tions nro moro or less modern because
they are electrical, but tho setting Is
that of tho last century. A fair Imi-

tation ot a fireplace, sm mounted by n
clock that points to twelvo, and two
stockings hanging from tlio chimney
mantle, complete tho suggestion of n
homo that Santa has just visited. Tho
electrical display In tho forward part
of tho company's window shons nil
assortment of electrical goods that
would make good picsents for ono's
friends.

wot I.I) i.nckkasi: su,aiiii:s.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion I'opo returned from Illlo yester-
day, viheie ho held a meeting with n
number of school officers and inci-
dentally looked Into tho criticism that
had been leveled nt School Inspector
King for remaining nine days in Illlo
during tho course of his last Inspec-
tion trip. It now appears that Mr.
King's stay In Illlo wus due to tho
fact that his baggagu hud gono nstray.

Data Is also being secured by Sup-
erintendent I'ope In connection with
preparing n new schedule of teachers'
suhules to be presented to the noxt
Legislature nnd In which It Is figured
to strlko an average of about $609 n
year on tho third class certificate and
tho becond and first class certificates
proportionately higher.'

DIABETES
Teople of open mind having ii

or hnvlng friends who have,
can hear of something to their ad-

vantage if they will call. Helpful
diet list free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD!

That

Little

1 I rc V
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Hacking

Cough p nriflf

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-to- ry

of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

tntitti ty Dr. I, C. h" tt C.. lw.tl. Mm., U. S. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAItSTON CAMPHELL, Superin-
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, I'lalntllT
and Petitioner, vs. ISAI1ELLA
II. WOODS et nl Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OP HAWAII to

thi: man sheriff ot the
Territory of Hawaii, or his
Deputy:

YOU AltH COMMANDED to sum-
mon I3AIIBI.UA II. WOODS; PAL-
MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-LI- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE I1LUETT nnd P. W. P.
I1LUETT, her husbnnd; JAMES
PRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wlfo; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-DE- L

ROI1ERTSON I1ECKLEY and
HENRY I1ECKLEY, hor husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.

SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE-HOUS- E

and ALLAN W. T.
Trustees under the Will

of James Wight, deceased; KOIIALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having Its
principal office at Piiuhue, District of
Kohaln. Island and Torrlto. of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MAHY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, In onse
thoy shall fllo written answer with-
in twenty days after service heieof
to be nnd appear before the said
Circuit Court nt the term thereof
pending Immediately n(tcr tho oxpl-latlo- n

of twenty days after K'rvico
hereof; provided, however, It no
term ho pending nt such time, then
to be and appear before tlio said
Circuit Court at tho next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, tho Jan-nar- y

1911 Term thereof, to he hold-o- n

nt tho City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January noxt', nt 10 o'clock n.
m., to show cause, why judgment
of condemnation of tho lands de.
scribed In tho Petition horeln and
for any other relief demanded In
tho petition Bhnuhl not be nwarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to tho
tenor of Ills annexed Petition.

And havo ou then there this
Wilt with full return ot your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presld-- J
Ing Judgn of tho Circuit Court or
tho First Clr ult, nt Honolulu nfore-- j
paid, th's 1st day of September,
1910.

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH.

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. 105, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii
PIff, and Petitioner, vs. Isabclln H
Woods' et als Dcfts, and Respond
ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. in. A. K. Anna, Asst,
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
nt 1:05 p, m. A. K, Aonn. Asst.

for further sorvlce tills 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p, m. A, K. Aonn, Asst. Clerk,
Torrltory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Couit of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Tcrtltnry of Hnwnll, do here-
by certify the ftfregolng to ho a full,
true nnd corieot copy of the orlg-In- nl

summons In tho case of Mar-
ston Cnmpboll, Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of
Hnwnll, vs, Isabella II. Woods et
nls., as tho samo lemnlns of record
and on file In the om'e of the Clerk
of raid Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand nnd affixed
tho Seal of said Circuit Court this

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-- .

CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under power of snlo contained In
n mortgage dated September Uth,
1909, mndo by Mary Pakele Kawal-mnk- a

of Knhuluu, North Kona, Ha-

waii, Elizabeth Pookapit of Watnken,
Illlo, Hawaii, and David Kahananul,
of illlo, Hawaii, mortgagors, to J.
Alfred Mngoon, Trustee, Mortgagee,
recorded In tho office of the Reglstrur
of Conveyances In Honolulu, In Hook
325, page 52, notlre Is hereby given
that the said Mortgagee Intends to
forccloso said mortgage for condi-
tions broken, to-w-

of prliv.'jpal and interest when due;
Notice Is likewise given that tho

lands covered by the said mortgngo
will be told at public auction nt tho
auction rooms of Jnmcs F. Morgan,
Kahumauu Street, Honolulu, City
nnd County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the Tth day
of Janunry, A. D. 1911, ot 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Terms: Cash U. S. Oold coin, deed
nt the expense of the purchaser, to
bo prepared by tho Attorneys for tho
Mortgagee,

Honolulu, T. II., Dec, 3, 1910.
(Signed) J. ALFRED MAOOON,

Trustee, Mortgngeo.
MAOOON & WEAVER,

188 Merchant Street,
Attorneys for Mortgngeo.

The property covered by tho said
mortgage nnd to be sold as aforesaid,
consists of:

All of the right, title nnd Interest
of thn mortgagors In tho premises,
described as follows:

That portion of tho lnnd situated
on the Southeast stdo of Nuuanii
Street, Honolulu, City nnd County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, be-

ing about 3G3 feet makai of tlio
South corner of School and Nuunnu
streets, being the samo promise"!
conveyed to the mortgagors by deed
of Henry K. Snlffen, dated July 20,
1909, re orded In Hook 31 C, pngo
387, being n deed of partition be-

tween tho heirs of Elizabeth Ipuhao
Snlffen, formerly wlfo of J. Mnkana-heleho'- e,

being n portion of tho
premises described In L. C. A. 1585
to Knlua, said mortgagors having ac-

quired their Interests as heirs at law
ot Elizabeth Ipuhao Snlffen, who
died IntPRtnte, said premises being
described by metes nnd bounds ns
follows::

lleglnnlng nt n driven iron bolt
on the Southeast side ot Nuunnu
Avenue, 1217.7 feet North, nml
2559.3 feet V"st from Oov't Survey
Trig. Station Puownlnn, and from
which the South corner of Nuunnu
Avenue and School Street is by truo
Azimuth nnd distance, 221 13'
119.7 feet as shown on Oov't Survey
Registered Map No, 1707, and run-
ning by true azimuths as follows:
1. 221 13' 54 2.10 feet nlong

fence nlong Nuuanu
Avenue;

2. .115" 20" 38 Vt feet along fen'o
along Waterhouso In-

vestment Co., Ltd..
lnnd;

3. 307" 15' 123 feet nlong
fonoo on concreto
coping nlong Wnter-hoii- fe

Investment Co.,
Ltd., lnnd to top of
South face of concreto
wnll on tho North sldo
ot Pnuoa Stream;

4. Then-- e on a slight curvo along
the top South face of
said wall on tho N'irtli
side of Pnuoa Strram to
tho Southwest corner
of same, the direct
bearing and dlstanco
being 80 05'
reet;

5. 135" 26' 107 0 feet nlong
fonco nlong Mrs. noso
Cleghorn Robertson's
laud to tho Initial
point.

ArcT 7530 Square Feet.
And being tho samo premises

In paid above described mort-
gage dated Sept. 11, 1909, nnd

In Hook 325, pages 52 to 55
inclusive.

4789-De- c. 3, 10, 17, 2 4.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

F. 0. Box G48 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes ot Audits nnd
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions Riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

17th day of November, 1910,
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court or tho
Flist Circuit, Territory of Ha-wu- ll.

Aloxander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-(ienera- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-
uty Attnrney-Genorn- l, for tho poll.
Honor. 4779-3-

rA v;t). . V n. L ' Hjjs dttiiibiti.j
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AMUSEMENTS.

HONOLULU'S RlfO IS BRIGHTER

New Orpheum AND BUSIER FROM NIGHT TO WIGHT
'

(Tulcphono SCCO)

lr ''
Instantaneous Hit:

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

MATINEE, SATURDAY. 2:30 P. M,

Any Scut In the Iliiimv, 25c

POSITIVELY ONLY

1 MOItE WEEK 1

I of

OEOIiaE B. HOWARD & CO.

Evcn'ng-- Prices. .. .25c, 35c and 50o

The Savoy
Hotel. Opposite Bethel

Largest Motlon-Tlctur- o Tlieatcr tn
City

TONIOHT

Tho -

TONIOHT

MALAN-MAORAT- COMEDY
COMPANY

Of San Francisco

Presents tlic Kane Comedy

THE ARRIVAL OF JACK JOHNSON

Introducing

Will Malan, Jim MaRrath, Nellie
Howard and Dot Raymond

TINY DOT RAYMOND
In New and Catchy Songs

Up Motion Pictures!
POPULAR PRICES

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey.)

Two Kntraticcs

Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel, .

Pauahi. Near Fort
""-- "'"'' " '"continued sUCcifss

CHOWDKD NIOIITIiY

Entire Cliange of Bill

TONIOHT! TONIOHT!

Every Item New

Vaudeville, Musical Comedy and

Latest Motion Pictures.

Honolulu's Largest and Safest
Playhouse

ADMISSION 10c, 15c

No Higher

ParK Theater
MEDORA PARTY

New Vaudeville Entertainment

SANDART
Who Makes Wonderful Pictures in

Sand
CUNHA'S PARK ORCHESTRA'

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

WISE & MILTON

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Bromide

Enlargements
of your photographs mako
vory ChrlstmnB
I'rcKontH, especially w li o n
rnmod.

Our Sepia Effect is very at-

tractive.

Commit us about tho frum-In-

Wo hnvo u largo stock
(if beautiful Fi nines and
Moulding.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"EVERYTHING PH0T0ORAPHIC"

Fort Street, below Hotel SUee,

;ti2kjw:i

BEjU. ' ,"SyjWiin'''TV 1

DOT RAYMOND, PETITE SINGER AT THE SAVOY.

SHOW-SHOP- S OFFER
MANY ATTRACTIONS

Saturday night amusement seekers
this evening will hau a juried ami
rather good list or oHerlngH tu choose
from, an Honolulu at piehcnt Is en-

joying thu gioatest number or differ-en- t

cntcitnlumciits otur at unu tlmo
In tho cnpltol of tho Paradise of tho
Tactile.

'liicie arc no lens than lour pic
turu houses on tho plcture-vinulovlll-

circuit with exceptional plcttiics and
talent on their piograniB, besides u
circus at Aalu Park and a dramatic
company at the New Orpheum.

Expectation ns to wheio to tho bin
crowd will go tonight Is tho based on
mere conjecture. Tho whims of Ho-

nolulu Saturday night crowds Is some-
thing that no Jocal amusement pro-
vided has as c(t over been able to
analyze to his 'satisfaction.

Since tho opening 'nlght,llioru has'
been ft v great crowd at tho circus.'
and many think that Is whero the
largest throng will bo found. Tho
bIiow there Is really a treat ns rewards
high class nnobatlc acts and tho
musical acts vie with toso of tho pic-

ture, houses In ipiallty. Tho manage-
ment of tho circus expect n great
ciowd as this Is tho first Hatutday
night they have had In Honolulu and
thoy have been arranging heating ca
paclty today for 1000 or more jicoplo
They Intend to change their program
on .Mbnday and they bellevo that al-

most ovorono will want to seo tho
piogram they opened with. Their ex-

pectations may bo icnllzcil.
The mld-wie- crowd has found tho

program at tho Illjou cry entertain
lug, ns many as socnlecn hundred
pcoplo attending the change of pio-
gram show on Thursday evening
Tho management of this house wisely
concluded when getting ready for
their first grand opening that good
music wuuhl piotu u profitable luag-ne- t

for tho new liouio am all tho In-

dications of the past week licnriolil
tho conclusion. As many pooplo mo
heard to remark that tho music Is
worth tho money at tho Illjou as thoso
who comment on tho quality lit Ihq
rest of tho program.

Tho Savoy receipts havo hho,vui
that this theatre has blood the pull-
ing powers of other aniusoment places
In it vory pleasing manner. The ail.
illtlon of now' talent last Sattuday
night has strengthened their program
wonderfully and tho evenings of the
past week hnvo shown that tho new
acts were nppieclatcd. It would bo
a pcsslsmlst Indeed who would not
look for a crowd nt tho Snvoy tonight
and It Is nssuicd that the perfoimiinco
will hu worthy of the iitfcudimco.

Tho P.nk Theatio has now talent
that ojiened thoio during tho week
ami ooiy one with a leaning toward
variety acts In which it showing of
Intelligence Is made will find tho now
pooplo very mtlsfiictory ns thoy draw
pictures In a surprisingly clover man-
ner.

Tho Novelty has Wlso anil Milton,
old Honolulu favorites on tonight In
a special Saturday night sketch that
will bilng tho attcmlaueo of their

Thoy hnvo been a long tlmo
at tho Novelty hut their teceptloii
nightly" nt (his lit t Io theatre shows
that their isipiihiily has In no man-

ner ilecienscd, If mi) thing, tho con-
trary.

Theio Is wldo rango of entertain-
ment offered and there should bo no
ncod for tho old complaint of "noth-
ing to do In Honolulu,'' when thoro
Is so much.

-- . oils. ..'.-- ;- a.v

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
TARIS MEDIC1NB CO , lit. Uub, U S, A.

FUN AT ORPHEUM
BY THE HOWARDS

"What Happened to Jones," one of
tho best farces which the 1'ov.inl
compoii has presented, will bo gheu
Its last peiformuiico this evening,
The pledletlou that It would prove
on-- ) of the bits of the season did not
go iimlss as It kept the audience
highly amused bordering nt times on
tho hilarious. A good crowd saw-- the
mutliiio this afternoon and another
big audience promises to bo on hand
tonight fur tho fntcwcll performance.

(ton Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day next Georgo I). Howard and com-pun- y

wilt piescnt tho excruciatingly
funny farce, "Kaclng the Music." for
Tliiusday, Friday and Saturday and
fc'nuirdiiy matinee Ilret llarto's famous
plaj, 'Tennessee's Partner," will bo
ollered. "facing the Music" was llrst
I liycd by James J. CorbetL It !h r,u
L'ngllsh fnico iind Is Buroto go"bls
here.

RICHARD KIPLING,

WHmm

Baritone with American Mus-

ical Comedy Company.

ALL-ROUN- D GOOD

BILL AT THE SAVOY

Tonight Is the last opixirtunlty to
seo "The Atllvnl of Jack Johnson" nt
tho Savoy Theatio, as tho manage-
ment makes Its usual change of bill
on Monday. Tho present sketch Is
full of miner) mill has brilliant
dashes of wit which makes Instant
hits with the audiences.

Tho Savoy management has stud-
ied the wants of theatre patrons nnd
has cabled back to tho Coast for new
talent to mid to what thoy liuvo, and
to opui it tho ii'iuodelloil Umpire,
whlch-vvl- ll also bo under Savoy

The sketch artists at tho
Suwiy hnvo demonstrated their place
es entertainers of tho llrst innk. Of
course. Jim Magrntli carries off first
honors us the unfortunato darky who
arilves at a bouiillug house with the
Initials "J. .1." on his suitcase. Ho Is
taken for tho ledoubtablo colored
champion, and tho stunts ho Is put
tliiougli mike up an iipioiirlous lot
of fun.

Dot Itii) iiKitid, tho illmlnuttvo sing'
or, with tho catchy biiby-dntw- has
captivated tho audiences with her
new scries of songs. Though iiulto

Miss llaymond and her songs
Ismail, big fcntuie of the week.

Ilium aiv among tho best shown

"wjv-iijri".Ov-
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The Question:
How may give the

greatest amount of

pleasure for the least

atiotitit of money?

&

TABLE MATS,
from $1.50.

BOOK RACKS (End Pieces)
' from $7.50.

DESK 75 cents;

75 cents.

MEMO, and ADDRESS BOOKS
'

$4.50.
V -y- - CARD CASES from $1.25.

. ,.

POCKET PHOTO CASES
$2.00.

'
CIGAR CASES from $4.00 up.

GIFT BOOKS In hand tooled

leather binding from $5.00 up.

the
a
in

in

In tho city. Not only are many of
them Instructive, but thoy aro nil (nil
of Interest.

BIJOU CAN BARELY

HANDLE THE CROWDS

AtthoiiRh far and away tho largest

iituito to ucronimodato
which nro Jamming the spacious and
popular playhouse nightly.
crowds are to expected the
management spared no expenso
to a high show at prices

f ,17 .1

I

. ..
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THE

It Is little wonder that thoy Ih

capacity houses. Tohlgit
will be a bumper, and the
banner house since tho opening. If
tho last night and Thurs-
day are to be taken into

Tho change of bill had Its ef-

fect and there Is a reason. The new
program Is considered by many to

l:

Answer:
from

the
of the Arts and
Crafts Shop are sane

and

Here are gifts which properly
represent loving thoughts

and are worthy grate-
ful keeping:

Hand-Toole- d

Tinted Leather

HANDSOME

BLOTTERS,

PENWIPERS

The
Christmas Remem-
brances

splendid offerings

sensible, lasting
beautiful.

of

Hammered
Copper &

BOWLS and VASES from
$1.25.

RACKS (End Pieces)
the set $5.00.

CRUMB TR'AYS and WALL

POCKETS from $3.50.

ETCHED TEA TILES, very
beautiful $5.00.

WROUGHT CANDLE STICKS

from $3.50.

INK WELLS from $3.00.

BOXES from $3.50.

POTTERY
From famous Potteries of Nowoomb, Hampshire,
Marblehead, and few samples of Indian
Pottery. These Pitchers, Plates. Some
Beautiful Hand-Painte- d China single bits.

Reproductions of the Works
the Great Masters

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Artistic Framing

human

Iargo

Printing

Alexander Young

Illjou
attractliiR

Incidentally

attendance
considera-

tion.

bought

Brass

BOOK

STAMP

Artistic
Steins,

Kodak Developing

Arts & Crafts Shop,
Building Bishop Street

v

4

finer nrray ot talent has been teen mado good nnd each does their sharo
Honolulu at one time and making tho.'" keep up the good work.
show doubly nttractlvo are tho prices l'reI"i"d to play almost.any known
of admission. The dally change of T'"' orehcs---"- l

.7 inciudo in their program eachttttlfrft la n Innnlfnf Intl At.. .4 ....Ut.,... r'""" " IUMU1..HUU mat nptciai request selections. Any ofhas worked wonders with crowds. tho patrons doslrlng a particular nieceThe midget dancing team. Dunn I played hnvo only to write their re- -nnl Tliltnn link n Htm MAt t 1. m innAlp .......& a ....... ...i,,.,,,,., ,., al. mi i, iprai io .music Director W. It.
UIHl surpasses their work the opcn-- l Hughes,

ihow Waller Terry's stories are i Thoreand most commodious theater In Ho- - bo better than the opening bill, If Ing will bo complete iin chance ofnolulu thu now Illjou Is hardly ado-- . that Is possible, giving the 'putrons'of tho that make you laugh and program at tho now Illjou Monday. M
tho crowds

be where
has

glvo class

Jn

nehtlilntll.Aa

kind
an agreeable surprise. If the same ho has a way ot his own telling
standard of entertainment Is to be them. Gladys Mlddleton Is already
maintained, nnd the management has a prime favorlto and her acts are

to git e as good If not better, tlnct novelties Mongrlef nnd Uowe,
tho new theater will not bo large Vernet Hughes, Itlchard Kipling nnd
enough to accommodate Its patrons. I the other members of the musical

within the reach of all and, of course,, ( g the general verdict tbaA ngomedy company ba.u more

im n ifi

In

,. .i,u-A,- i-1

Of
'I

.
Persons who say "I don't care what

the people say about mo'' are always
very sensitive.

Some men would ruther go brolta
thua , than stay at homo, 'J
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How mmy really Useful Articles are on it. Why not select gifts that will be a pleasure and a satisfaction 365
days in the year for many years to come, such as the following:

Things Electrical for Xitiii feiltl

Tree Lighting
Outfits

Substitute tiny Electric Lamps
for candles in decorating the

Xmas Tree
Safer, cleaner, and much more
convenient. Flowers, Nuts,
Birds, etc., reproduced in tiny
electric lamps, make charming

i decorations.

3 OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

A few of our prices

SOLID GOLD BRACELETS $8.00 up

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES 1.75 On

SOLID GOLD BEAUTY PINS ,60 Up

SOLID 14-- k GOLD WALCHES with ELGIN

or WALTHAM MOVEMENTS $19.00 up

We sell all other goods in proporlion and guaran-
tee the quality.

M. R.
1142 Fort Street

.

An Gift

Has value in the eyes of tlie receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods have both these qualities.

Among; the articles wc are showing arc DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you see this display,

We invite you to call,

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
041 Kuuanu, near King St. Phone 1020

A '

.41 C 'L'fc
V V.

Art

Glass

Domes

Parlor
Table

Lamps

Infinite variety in
design and price

stc v.

LEADS NATIONAL
LEAGUE HITTERS

Sliorwooil Mugco, llio Philadelphia
outfielder wllli im average- of .331
kIuiiiIh on! as tin) boat batsman of ttiu
National league last season In lliu of- -'

llelal batting nvorngea of (ho leagtio
for 1010, iniiilo public .November 27.

t'riuidnll ot Now York and (inodo
of Huston outrank MaKCo In tlio iivcr- -l

ages, I) lit tlicy took part In Iojs than
.'.() games each, mi that thu honors by
goticrnl content no to Magce, who!
played In 151 Ramon.

Campbell of Pittsburg followH Ma-ge- o

with an uvenmo of .S'iG, anil llnf-tua- n

of Ctilcago In eliiho bolilml with
.325. BnodKrasa of Now Vork wjth
.321 anil WuRnrr of I'lttshurK, thu
loailor last Eeapon, with .320, lire oth- - j

ci'H in tlio roinpuny of heavy hltturn.
Hotelier of Cincinnati leaili ho

basu stealers wlih 70 stolen bases.
Knalio oi I'hllailulphla IciiiIh the nie- -

J rlllco hlttorf, with 37 lilts of (lib
cliainrt!".

A wlco widow Is dlFcropllv Rllent.
when sliu seta lior caj for No. ". )

YALE'S SEASON SCORE

LEASJ0N RECORD

AUIioiikIi tlio Yulo football eleven
Unlabel! lis season In ' rcmatknblo
stylo, lis work for tlio yonr shown tlio
smallest total of points inailtt by liny
Ynlo olovun bIiimi tho k:iiiio Iickuii.
Their srot'o for ten uanios was 90 to
3D.

llrown'H Raino with tlio Amherst
Agricultural team brought tho lMov-Iden-

men's total e!o'o to tlio 2U0

mark, whllo I'lltsbitrB anil tho Car-llsl- o

Indians nro tho only Important
teams this tcnion with over 200
polnta lo their credit. Annapolis Is
tho only Knstcrn flrht-nil- o loam that
has not vet been scored on. Their
rival, West 1'olnt, has been Fcored on
twice.

Tho point totals of tho more
1 "listen! teams uru as fol-

lows:
Harvard, Kin-- .' (nine values).
Yale, (10 Raines).
I'llnccton, 101-- .', (elulit games).
IVmisylvntiln, nt-1- 3 (10 i;anio.).
Cornell, Hi9-3- 2 (runti cames).
Army, tC-- (seven games).

Coffee Percolatprsrs
Water, Heate.r$i jrS

ShavingjMugS) .t
' Chafing Dishes,..!t- .- Si V1

Toaster .Stoves .
--

Cigar Lighters'
Tea Kettles . ..

Hot Plates
Heating Pads

Curling Irons
Smoothing Irons

Bottle Warmers
Vibrators

Washing Machines. : .,

Vacuum. Cleaners

THE HAWAilAN ELECTRIC -- CO., Xtd,

Holiday
Jewelry

Counters

Appreciated

BIG AERIAL ACTS PLEASE CROWDS ATM CIRCUS

". -

i i ; -'
.

?!J,'

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS
ARE OFF FOR CUBA

mihAUKM'IIIA, Nov. !C Nino of
tho twelve players of tho champion
t'lilladclphla American InRiio base-
ball cli'b lcrt this city this mornlDK
for Now York to board ft steamer for
Culm. Tho players will arrlvo In lln-ir- "

next Wednculay, and will open
wi. names with tho Detroit team ot
tlio American Lciikuo thcro )n'

2d nnd 3d. Tho players who
will miiko up tho I'lilhulolplila team
nro; Catchers Uipp nhd .Tlionmsj
ritchers l.'oudor, Coombs and Thom-
as; I'lrst llasinian Davis, who will
captain tho team; Second Itasemnn
Derrick, Shortstop Harry, Third llaso-mn- n

Jlclnnls, Left Flcldor llartzel,
Center Fielder Lord nnd Illght Klold-e- r

Murpb).

Navy, 86-- 0 (nlno Kiimoa).
Ilipwn, 183-- 1 (nliiH Ramos).
I.ifayet.c, 1 (eight RKini-)- .

Carlisle, 22t.r, (13 Rallies).
riltshuiR. 271-- 0 (olRlit r:iiiio).
I'eniuyluiiilu, state, 101-1- 0 ('Ivo

b'umeh).

" :

AUMY AND NAVY

Earon Von Steuben Statue.,
Last Wednesday tho unveiling o

the statute of General Ilnron Vo
Steuben took place In Washington
with proper ceremonies.

Major-Ociicri- William II. Caite
was marohal of tho parade, un
troops from five points in Mary.lan
and Virginia, besides theso. Iron
Wnihtngton, took part In tho paradi

The following woro dcslgiialcil li
general orders of tlio department:

I'ort Mycr, Vr. Jlcadiiuurton
band alid 1st Squadron, IGth Cav.
under sinuuind of Col. Joseph Gar
ard, IGth Cav.; headquarters am

2nd rtatlnllon, 3rd l'lold Art., undo
:omiiiniul of Major J.uclcn (1, llorrj
3rd Field Art., by marching.

Washington Harm );. I), C En
Klneer band, and hendquarters ail'
1st Dattullou ot Engineers, unile
command of Major William i, lar
den, C. H., by marching.

A detachment eoimlttlng or flv
olllecrs, nnd twqn

ty prlvntosi 1st Ilnttallon of Kngrs.
to bo felocted by tho battalion com
mandcr, will bn sent to report to 2u
l.leut. llonry C. Pratt, 4th Cav.. tit 1

o'clock p. m., on tho dato mention
ed, at tho northwest corner ot Liifay
ette Park, In full drets uniform uni
side arms to assist the police forci
of tho olflre of Piibll- - Ilulldlngs am
11 rou ml 3 during the eorcmoiilcii. ,

Fort Howard, Mil. Four com
panics, C A.. C, under command o
Col. Adam Sinker, C. A. C by rail

Fort Washington, Md, Five com
panics, C. A. Cj. uiider cmnmand o
Ueut.-Co- l. llonry C, I)avlsi C. A. C
by qunriermuster's boat, If 'avallablo
If not, by commercial boat.

Fort Mcllenry, Md. Two com
patilcs, C. A. C under command o
Major (Jeorgo F. Landers, C. A. C, b;
rail.

Fort Hunt, Vn. On'o company, C
A, C, under tho post commnndcrk b:
tho qnartenunhter's or commercla
boat that 'tonvcys the troops iron
Fort Washington.

Tho enlisted jtrpngth of each com
pauy of Coast Artillery will coilsls
of eight complete sets of- fours,

'IN' TriE SbKlMER SEASON..' , n . ...
children nverlndulgo lueatlng frnl-wll-

Ktonmrli pains as n roimoin:nc
mnlhero rlinulil have mi hand Pa'
killer (Perry flavin1). 2Ce s:e an
60c bottles.

Honor of President.

COLON, Panama, Nov. 17. Presi-
dent Tart Is aa happy as a child with
i new toy today following the receipt
if a telegram from tho men employ-
ed on tho Oatuu Dam. It road as fol-

lows:
Four thousand, four hundred and

,'orty cubic yards of concrete wero
laid on tho Oatim .Locks, and 610 on
ho flntiin Spillway In appreciation ot

tho visit of the President. This Is a
ccord for a day's work that will
.tnnd.

(Signed) THE MEN.')
Denies Annexation Report.

President Taft has effectually d

of tho rcytort that tho United
Jtatcs was likely to annex Panama.

t 4i dinner given In J'annma in his
tonor by President Aroscmcnn, nnd
rtteiiilcd by 200 omcials, diplomats
'tid merchants, Taft aroused tho
'rcnlcst enthusiasm when ho .declar-
ed tho American pcoplo would foci
ittcrly dishonored In annexing a

unless Komo conduct on tho
witt of tho Pnuaman (icoplo left no
Ihcr course.
This contingency Toft ,wns euro

Vould never nrlsc,
"Tho Ml th of tho .Republic of Pa-

latini nnd tho peculiar interest which
the United Stales has had slnco that
drth In Panama's wolforo and proa-lorlt-

h.ivo found a common causo
n tho construction of tho Panama
"auial," said tho PresfoVnt. "Tho
reaty between the two countries
nado.tho United Stutos tho guarnn-o- r

or tho Panama Republic, llicre-'or-

in n sense, tho guardian of thn
ihertlcs. otr her people, secured by
ts Constitution,
luarantce Would Da Violated.

"Wo have xuarantccd your Intcrgrl-- )

republic, nnd for us to annex
'crrltory would bo to violate that
tuarantoo, nnd nothing t.would Justify
t on our part so long ns Panama por-orm-s

her part tinilor tho treaty.
"I wish to tunko this statement as

emphatic as posslblo, becaiiso o

iicrsons, without tho slight-
's! foundation In fact, have started n
'uninr that my visit tn tlio Isthmus
's for tho purpose of promoting

hen .nothing could be fur-

ther from tho triiih.''

Great
"t

Holiday
Opening

i.- -

Of .

Jewelry.,,,,.,,
In the very la'cit designs, and
the largest assortment ever
carried.

Watches,. . ,

Of.thcbeit makes (or ladies
and Gents. In prices to suit
any purse.

Silyerware,
That will be the pride of any
housewife.

Novelties
nhat will make the best ot holi-

day gifts.

We will be pleased to show you
nything in the lines corned,

J.

Phone 2231.

HO. i

A. .'

...

H3 Hotel St.

CASCADE
HYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA

W0,RKS

Telephone 2270

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat. ,1,130 Ala.

e street, (opposjte BoyaJ Jflawal an
'oUl). Hours: and' 1:30- -

30. Sunday. 10-1- Evenings by
ppointment. Telephone 3021.

l7C0.3m

'

UJ

.'J- - . '. ' - .

'.fltiiilMih nffK a . lift', MH e.'.tk-i.irSn-ka- x A&' jiuis?t:ii.i'; ' '-itf.
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Chalmers Coming
Ciiblo advlie wan receive I this

i week that threw more Chalmers cars

J

4
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h

t

4
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Many Cailllacs Air'vc.
The tlc.iiuor aiurm this

Ihoiik'H tor the vun Ilanini Young
Ci.np.uij two i.u loads of the lie.mtl-fil- l

1911 Cadillacs. Tor years tho
(ulljlvic lias made u splendid show.
Iiir and linn won the greatest pupil
larlt aniong'it medium-price- d Amer-Icr-- n

can.
,,Tho 1911 Cadillac, however, s

ueu Its picdecesiorH In every
iprpurt ns to horsepower, stundnrdlia-linn- .

beautiful flnlih, rcomy tonueau
mid general finish. It cin hardly bo

milked n'ongsldo the nveingo Amor-- I
nn iar llctlng nt $17011, hut com-pir-

moft crodltnb with cars
mid more.

Tho nates for 1911 Cadillacs hne
tu nt phenomenal all over tho main-

land, and' In consequence the n
Il.imiu-Yoiini- r Company has had gie.it
difficulty In getting deliveries. A

Croat many orders have heen hool.ed
to mihP, nud at List n sufficient
miinlier lisno arilved to mnKe n num
ber of dcllvcitcs tills week.

Among tho peop to receive Ca- -

lllllnc cars on the Sierra nre Arthur
Mason, whine car will lib nhlpped to
Mahiikotia by tho first steamer; .lhn
Itbss of Itnhillati, who has been wilt
lug for his Cadillac patiently for
tlueo months, and William Searby
nf l'liuni'iie, who Is getting n Model
.to Cull I l.i! deml tonneau.

Another Cadillac of this shipment,
:i Innrltitf car, Is going to (Jeorgo 1'

Cooke, who Is more thin delighted
Villi hl purrhnso Still another tour
lilg ru- - gees to CI. Niil.iitnul of this
i Ity. 6nn of tho flrut Cadillac tour-

ing cars to cnino out of tho boat was
'delivered to Dr. 0. i:. Wnll of Mono- -

lulu', who ttatcs that this car proves
In he all and u great deal incro linn
whi.'c'l.ilmed for It by tho ugnnt.

A u C.idlllnc nrrlved
for I)r. St. (1. Walters'. The doctor
lias "not returned to Honolulu ns ct,
nnd his' car picccdod him by a vveok

i
, pr ivvo,

' . -- .. . , r .

Pel timers of a Cadillac touring car,

Mr. Joins on his trip to

nml medium caroi which nre so plen-

tifully thronging' every Knstcrn city
He do Med that the C.idlllnc was tho
tur Tor him. nnd livery much pleas-c- d

with his purchase.

ll.imm-Yo'in- Company,1 concerning worth)
th" cms:

'Vltfi Epccd, povyer
' iftirmparcd h) a 173 ml u smd

tie, the fleet l'ojio Hartford motor
ar, across ruo ties

'i

? f !

t

BUI It car
TTiAriz apped the climax b winning

week! tlm leidlng event of the automobile' .ending In their original season nl
tr.iik meet nt tho Arizona Tcirltorl.nl lotmcut specifications,
I In rliixiiilx btfnie n crowd of
IS, 000 people. There wns n peculiar

nttu lied to this contest)
sliico the cars whlth competed weio
winners In the great desert road l'rlre raceo, a llulck made
nnd their appearance showed plainly
tho of a gruelling ordeal,

'Troni tho snnp of the pistol, tho
Pope Hartford, with A. 12. (luge at
the wheel, lock the lead and held It
to the md of the fifteen mile ioih
test Tho rare was clorely rontst-cd- ,

but the won by a
margin of 100 jards In 10 mlmitt.
IS 2 A seconds.

'The crowds vvh! h parked tho
grandEtand anj lined tho course
cheered ngaln and when tho
veterans of the I.oi Angolcs-l'hoeiil- x

rdco amo to the scratch for what
proved to bo the most exciting and

event of tho

T)io d Company h
exceptionally fino tijents.

for .1911. It has much more horsc'- -

than tne 1910 c.ir, geuenilliig
R0 with thb ;re.iteit c.iso.
The transmission, which Is of the sn- -

Jlectlvo tvio has four forward spoedJ
a reverse. The Imilv, which has

becinreilctlgned, Is larger and room-

ier. A larpe of bodies,
Including the baby tonueau, torpedo.

nnd 7'insrenger tuurjng
car, inaho this lino of the choic-
est I o bo had.

Thh Is Iho wonderful car
mndo the fninnus showing In tho I'or

of four, nnd making In the 2til nlllc
in-n- ki higher average nille.igo than
the winner of (ho Vnndcrbllt race.

Several outers for there orn hno
been i worded b tho von llnnim-Yoiin- g

Coiupaii) nnd will bo deliver-
ed Iho earlj pirt of next jear.

Wnro TTnilK'ns Here.

Dillingham and Mr. Moses

cars t)plfy what the
are striving

FonC-Ha- r ford D'tingS. '', follnemcnt man
heen chinge

tho by the von' The Hudson roadster1

endurance

l.iceu

sentiment

horn-powe- r

assortment

!

COS SIP
i.tJ

failed to" ro ognle this point vvlion

What the Buick Did.
In the ino-inllo race, the

,the Savannah
race! Marquette

effects

ngaln

tcncjtleniil day."

power

which

(Irand

the most wonderful showing of nuV

Amerliii car. It beat nil the Amei-Ica- n

entries and was only superseded
by Kuropcan
cietlallj built fur racing. This is
onl) nuother Instance where the
Uulck has chow Its marvelous stay-

ing power, and proves whj It la
an poptilnr car all over tho main
land.

The von ll.itnm-Youn- g (unp.ins
has had gnat man) Inquiries for
1'ilt tl'ili ks of late, and has sold

beautiful 1011, 17, llulck
to Krlc Ktiiidscn of Keknlia, Kauul.
Two other llulcks of tho type
were shipped to the Btaulcs
& Co. l.iBt week.

turning out an car Packard
Tho l'jrknrd It keeping to tho fore

as much an usual. The agents of the
I'a kind Car CVjiiip.uo alt over
the mnltiliind nre among the most
picgresslve and nre putting up beau
tlful buildings 'as to
handle these famous cars, which
Its price Is no doubt the highest-- i

I.im car built In America. Tho vnu
llnnlm-Youn- g Company, the toc.il
Packard agent. Is getting Iik full

of Packard sales, mid In nihil
lion to the great mail) cars ulie.idy
dellvcieil him looked llvo ordeis for

tola restlval, winning tlneo rncesoutjthesn beautiful carB, whlcli will ho
deliver! d during tho next
four weeks.

Ksv? Phnt ConiDlete.
The new vulcanizing plant of tho

Asroclntcd Oarage now complete
nnd tho f.iiloij cxieits mo
cmpIoed aro winking nt concert
pit Tho eqiilpa'ent nnd apparatus

Jones nfo nmonrf thouewr Yetcrdaj's Sierra brought thfco nf this plant, to siy nothing of the....
recent the

mid
lint

inn

air

and

ouo

same

moro uutisoii iiiu ,b'-ikiuc- u woi kiiicii, who iuu
dated (iar)igu. These enrs wero lin-- j bred, mnko the eipial of mi)
mediately prepared for delivery to the PncTllc Coast all but Blze. All
tho nnxlniu purchasers, nmong whom kinds of cislng nud tubo work ami
WeiVMr; Van 'VnlUonberg of tho II. even ruhljor-beliln- g and rubber mo- -

1'. Co. of
lllln, Hawaii.

These nil
manufacturers for, namo.

or detail rattier
The.'.fOllpwIiiK ichlir't has Just radical1

received from f.rtnry hns proved

most
of

car,

Just
Model

Volcano
Transportation

Motor

share

three

whlcli

ro'iusiura i.ieinry

cliaulial goods, be turned out
factory r.tjlo hero.

Medium Cars.
The von Himni Young Company

reports business brisk also In its
lines of medium nnd low priced cars

becnure cr Its re'lnblllty and The splendid Overland and tho line
Uaud-u- p qiialltlea with hard usage,' Hverett, well tho other cars
that has become almost the recog-- , handled by this firm, nre being In
nlicd standard small lommer-- , iiulred nfter every dny, nud mini
cl.it tires, and the lliidbou Motor Car her of demnnstintlons havo been
Conipnti) has hid to cam many given whlcli will lead definite sales

erl from I.oi Angclesi I'hoenlx, ders for extra cars to agents who In fow days.
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DEUOipUl?
Daintily pleasing to the taste
is every one of the famous

HETINJZ: 26K
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Include in each morning's order to the
grocer some of Heinz's obsolutely pure
goods. There is ', p ir

TOMATO SOUP INDIA RELISH

SWEET AND piit PICKELS

BAKED DEANS APPLE BUTTER

npiii fiHiniuc i uinMrv rfamv '''.''.'
IU1I.L UUUU (LP lllUOI-- l UUIIW

TOMATO CATSUP MINCE MEAT

find many others

headquarters
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HORSE RADISH

A NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

For Sale by Your GROCER

or

h.
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were on the way to th Associated
(Inriige, tor to al people. ,

Noiseless Hudson.
One of the mam fcatincs of the

1911 "ST' Is Its. ncilsclossuoss, butthu
still running engine was too much for
W. II Woodcock manager of tho
White Motor Car Compauv of (Irandj
Itni Ids, Michigan The (Irnnd Rjplds
coiioiiiMrecclyiHl Its 1911 demonitra
tor the other tluv It was unloaded
tendeily, mid filled with gasoline and
oil bcfnro a cloud of admiring motor-
ists Tho mininger of the (Irand Hav
Ids compali) Invited several of the
bystanders la gel in and havo tho
first rldelu, tho lull tuiirlng car

I. .1. Hobliisoii ono of tbe Hud
son Company's district managers was
on hand to witness the "33V Initial
appearance In Grand Ilnplds. After
Mr. Woodcock nnd his olh'r friends
got in the car, Itoblnson cranked tho
motor and look his seat beside the
dilver Mr .Woodcock over anxious
to linio the car start off il'jht mil
niakr the best Impression possible,.
i.iitii(. ii.iiitv in nun iiuitiiun i

the cnglno nppiientlv stopped
"I wish cut wou'd crank he

ngiln," ho said to itnh'nson
"What for7" said ltoli.nson
"Why tho's strp.ed," tho m.riagcr

said. '.

"Don't fpol ourseIf about that,"
Bald Itoblnson, "The cnglup Is run
nlng as flno as can b? I guess vou'ro
not lined to Bllent cars "

Tho (Irand Ilagdds man was sur-
prised, hut might) well pleased

When Howard K Collin, tho design
cr of tho Hudson cir enclosed the
vnles tu mako tlnni dust iroof, the
effict was for n noiseless car as well
It frequently happens that one is not
able to hear the cnglno running oven
when stntidltiK close bv It To nnko
nutrtuobllcs noiseless nml f

has been one of the things which mo
tor car designers have Inen striving
after for a great min jcars Tu
havo innilo tho gioatest progress to
ward that end this season

New Flnlch On Cars.
i:.icli iiiiuiifnctiirlng season In Iho

motor car vvoild brings out pome new
ttend on tho part of tho user and
iKMinllv this i ktrong enough to guldo
tho maker wlm takes pains la keep
In close touch with the army of user
nud propaie for Its wants, Ono of the
stiongest developments of ho uresent
season has. been In tho demand for
bright nnd lilaclff nlqkel finish for thu
exposed nu'talirts o( tho rnr Hint,
in foilncr )cars, havo cltlicr been glv.

cti.u, brass flnjsli jr painted. This
demand has been" felt pirllciilarly by
Hip I'lorco-Arro- Motor Car Company
of Uuffalo and a goodly percentage of
Its orders for new models have either
the bright or bhek nickel, known as

l specified ,for (ho radiator
front, lamps, door handles, hub caps.
etc. .

It Is not thought that this Is In any
sense a fad nf tho moment since, the
demand has been Increasing steadily
for several jeiars past. Many clinuf
fours request the nickel when their
emp'o) crs nro ordering new cars .is
they hold that this finish It much
easier to keep clean nud bright than
brass which bus a tendency to be-

come tarnished when exposed to thu
elements. Tho demand for this de- -

l p.uftiio from tho customary h not
confluod lo niiy ono clnsso nf ears but
is about cquall) divided between the
open and enclosed vehicles. Tho
I'lerco-Ano- company had anticipat-
ed Iho demand for this clasi of work,
by largely Increasing tho slzo and
capacity of Its plating department
when the new factory additions wero
mndo during the string ami summer
and as n conseeii-nc- o was in n H)I-tlo- n

to (urn out tho work ordered
without an) delay.

Chalmers In South.
A Chnlmeis "30" owned by r 0

Sheriff IMunrds of Doughoity Conn
ty, (leorgla, lini Just completed all
1101) mllo good roads lour around tho
Stnto of ncorglu. Out of 71 cars ca-
tered In this tour, Mr, IMwards'
Clialmcis "30" was tho only ono to
go over tho official routo on Its own
lowcr and finish with a pnrrect scouv

I Sheriff lldwnrds' caivwus driven by
Deputv Sheillf J. I', Stripling of

On.
During this tour tho competing cars

encouutuicd a voiy sovero stoim
which necessitated tho feuding of
swollen streams and which m.ido tho
mud hub deep In places. Many of
tho cars weio put out of tho running
during tho storm, hut Mr. Stilpllup;
in his Chalmers stuck to tho routs
mid ovoicamo every oliitncle, The.
onlv control at which this car was
Into was Havniinah and (his lateness
was caused by tho dolay In fern lug
over tho Altnmaha Ulver after pulling
unrulier rnr out or n creek. Some
of Iho ether contestants who finished

! mado detours to oscapo (ho worst
places along (ho official routo hut
Driver Shilling followed tho routu
exactly, Inking every stage, of (ho
Journey

i A surprising feature or ilio run
inmlo by n Chilmors car was tho fact1

Hut II did not li.no a sluglo punc-
ture or mi) tlio tiimhlo,whuto)cr dur-
ing tho tour Several cars of higher
power than the Chalmerx finished

i fioin one to (wo da)K late.

Oodre Takes Afjency,
Willi tin1 Hrinlsskin of thu Mm

iluniiil VoniiK Couiun 1'. i:. IIoiIko.
. tho vipII known and oiiilar locul nil- -

liiinobllo expert, has tiikcn up tho

-.'-W-i.iom:r io. i9io
"

1 lismSSsSSsSKKfOmt telMilvw ii WTsam vte-wa- ' m

m'r ,s iih in wjj sssssk. sir naaBjKii v.sssssn imtt "" s m m m m . rr ilayiJMi r if i iv ifinmjmmjf . iB("iBiinifiv, vr h h ih m i ri'twi r

sjj II goei over any route II run on no icncduie eicepl the otvnrr'i will. Jt wkiij S?3

A Motor Car Is Worth What It Pays You In Service
1 iidvc you ever noticed that it !s the man who

does not own an automobile who docs most all the
talking about the expense of running one?

The man who owns a car appreciates that it is
worth what it pays him in service, and that this
far overbalances what he pays for the service.
Whether a man is extravagant or not depends on
what he gets for his money. "Economy is the judi-
cious expenditure of money."

If you really need a thing, you are paying for it
day by day, whether you own it or not. It would
be possible to do without gloves or an overcoat, but
the service these things render you" far outweigh
M c, price that you would have to pay for them ih
t. oney. Doing without a motor car means doing
v ithout the service which that car would give, and
a good car will render more time-savin- labor-savin-

efficiency-multiplyin- g, health-buildin- g service
in a given length of time than anything you can
buy.

The automobile Is the most efficient private servant that
man has ever built for himself. It is ready to go at a
moment's notice. It does not have to be watched. It goes
over any route. It runs on no schedule except the owner's
will. It helps htm to entertain his friends and business
associates. It takes his wife and daughter out shopping,
calling, or to the theater. It takes the whole family out
into the country In the sunshine and fre3h air, giving
them enjoyment, and health. It is so durable that it out-
wears a locomotive, so comfortable that old people and
babies can ride In it for hours without fatigue.

For $1500 you can buy a servant that will do all these
things for you and many more. What else could you buy

that would give you pleasure and as
much profit as this motor car? Twenty, horses and car-
riages could not do It for you, nor one thousand railroad
trips. Inifact, there is no other way except with a motor
car that you can live this life and have these pleasures.
Does S1500 seem like a largeiptice to pay for. this service?

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.; HONOLULU
It T I

YOUNO VANDIRBP" AID PHJ
RACE" COir FOR
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nBcncj of I,oicr carp,
.Mr Ilndgo h.13 cliiboli tho

ri'siills from tho
clitm curs nnd states that
the Uizlor to tho front

iy. Quo tho
(Innst mado In lulrr
Iho miiIoiis races 1U11 six-- c

Under Liizier sinrk Nninm.
tier 7lll unn thu t.lllllll criinil ml 711'

raco iii Kroitt Hold sixteen sturt-- l

cr. thu
7216 tnllea hour for 8S0 mllos

and founds
fur load ami tnuk

Mr. llodgu not iilolio In
tho of Iho li-iW'-

local

Licn$iJ unatr StiJtn PattKi)
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obtnlncd IiIbIicsI--
Aiuvrlcau

Is oonilni; In 11

slmiil) lihoiiomi'iiiil of
slumliiKs Is lu

Atlniit.i A
'imi m

11 or
makliiK iilienoiuenal lueinco'

of or
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WIIIIAM K

VANDERBILT.JR. saPjl
(Kcitleiiicnv,jho

ni niucli of tho l.ozlor as Mr Ilodgi,
one of them being (Jeo H Carter who
imi Kleu lils order for n heutillfti!
ltlll IjiiIct four-c- j Under car equip
I oil Willi I In' Iniesi tK3 torpedii bid)',
nnd 1I10 iilhor. A W rmlui ht has
iilileivd n spleiidlil font oWln-U-- . .o--

zlor oimipiieii wild tiie fjinuus llrlnr-cllr- r

bin';.
Mr IIuiIko ihco cars to

K'lirli II01111I11I11 ultlllli tho noil tun
or tlueo weeks when Ihsj mo bound
to cif.iio a cifut stir

From Far Places.
tho recent lsltorg nt tho

Clialiuurtt plant recently wero J. A.

A v VV. UtW&Kum in ..i, &Mt(M,i-,ib- . ok
JlfW-- A

Il'i a Great Pteaiurt to Build
Good Automobllet

Even the man who bultds a
really good car at tremendous
expenso is happy in doing it.
But how much greater is the
happiness of the man who
builds a really good car at

expense, to sell at
medium prices, like .the Chal-
mers! That man has a right
to be happier than the other
because he has done a greater
thing. He has the satisfaction
of voffering people the' same
kind of service and enjoyment
for a lower price. That's
something a strong man can
take pride in. r c "

The designing of the Chal-
mers "30" iras a two years'
task. Our designers took ad-
vantage of all the most ad-
vanced ideas of both European
and Amercj.n builders.. This
car unquestionably has been
the most car of its
class.

The Chalmers "30" is the car
that won the 1910 Glidden
Trophy in competition with
cars twice its price and power.

The Chalmers "30" has
never been defeated In any Im-

portant contest by a car of.lts
own price and horse power.

Any man who wants a car
for servicefand dots' not re-

quire extreme power on seat-
ing capacity for more than five,
will find every requirement an-
swered In this wonderful car.
. The 191 1 moclels are on ex-

hibition .at our showrooms.
We shall be glad to give you a
demonstration.! ,

"

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.
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Have You Thought About I

Decorating Your

Christmas Presents?

Gold Ink I

Bronzo Powder 1

Goldaint
With any ono of these you

rim in.iko tho prettiest UOL.Ii
DAY 111 IT nt tho least cost

Lcwers & Cooke,!
' tiniiteti 'i

AtkUstUoout Them j

"SHAW & SEVILLE'
I LK

NEW MONUMENT WORKS '?'
Kincr Street, Near Alakesv

Phone 3033 P. 6 Ror 101

Forcegro

"LAS
UlackIei(jo pn4 A. U Pelton. Noth-lnirc-- r'

strlklnE ttbout thb namea'ln
llioiutuhcs but when the two eeutiV
iiif.i todo out to the Chalmers fac
loly In the sariio motor car they rojV
lufetited two'oxrenio iarU of North
An.jrica. Mr. UlucklodKo calls Mpxl- -'

"' Clly Ills homo while Mr. l'elton Is
11 resident ct Kentvlllo, Noa Sco-ll-

1 - i

Tho Ohio llceuso number crarrtod
In Ijirrj-- Injolo ror Iho Chalmers car
ho cot nt the close or the basouall'
season. Is 381 This Is thu battlui,
iiu'iaKo no liad, liouco thu arrange-- .
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Lanier of the

Cavalry
Or.

A Week's Arrest

By GENERAL CHARLES
KING,

Author of "The Colonel'i Daughter,"
Toei In Ambuih," Etc.

CopyrUht, 1DOO, by J. D. Llpplncott
Compsny

(roNTiNiTn.1

Synopsis.
Trooper Ilnvvdon mid Sernennt Fltirov.

lovers of Dora Mnytievi quairrl In Dr.
Ma) hen's home Mnyhetv nnd Lieuten-
ant Umlcr Interfile lover of
Miriam Arnold Is ordered In orient fnr
dlBubeliiK Colonel llutinn'a orelers

Tiooper Itawilon Is ordered nrrented for
assaulting Fetgiant FlUrny. He ellsap.
pears Mlrlnm nets n fright al Sumter s
lioiAe. Colonel Ilullon and Captain Blun-
ter quarrel oxer twinler's cae

Kurt CusIiIiir has a Lllrzaid Malor
Bcott. paymaster. Is lost Kturoy no
cuse ttundnn of nllncklnif Bcoti Miri-
am's frlttht wns causid ley a thief In her
room. gives whisky to two frees
Irnr soldiers. QuInUn nnd Cnssldy. ipiln-Ia- n

llmls ituevelein's tap at Lanier's heiuse
Deletthea InvislUute the thief s Inva-slo- u

of Miriam's loom. Frnit Is found
Kule Buniur and .Mlilani refuse to talle
about the thief Colonel Ilutton sends rm
Luiiter

linUr denies M rttlntr unfriendly arti-
cles about Ilutton. Iluttnn necuiees htm
of lending his Chilian clothing to Haw-do- n

I'lt7roy produies the clothing found
In Flaudnn's room In town Ilutton also
accuses Lanier of leaWnir his quarters
while In arrest tinier narrowly escapis
death by Die

lura Ma) hew elopes with Ilnwdon
Flt-ro- v steils l.leuten int I'oster's teuui
and pursues Thn elopeis are caueht by
Haw don and Uinler's friend I'nnls.

Kltrroy tries to arrest It.melon, but Cn.
nls lets him nnd his bride. Dora, go
Colonel nigs arrives to try lAnler on
Demon s charges Cnptaln Snallle ac-
cuses Lanier of being Miriam's thief

Miriam declares she knows the author
of the nepipcr urtlcl.s Ijtnler Is ac-
cused of writing Uinter tells her he
loes her Itawilon nppetis nnd tills how
Lanier befriended l.oumios. Miriam's
scapegrace cousin

Lowndes confe-spe- s that he caused most
of the trouble that Involved Ijinler lie
was Miriam's Hilef t'ltrroy Is dlscred-Iti-

Lnnler nbrohed of all blame, and
Miriam and Lanier aitt leunlted.

CHAI'TEll II.
HAT ended the dance, hut not

the exdtcment. Not jet mid-
night, and In the space of
less t linn one hour all Port

Curbing hud hcen si In id hy the nous.
A most popular and prominent joung
olllcer had lieen plnecd In close nrrest,
A iiroinlnent. If not most popular,
sergeant had hcen pummeleil, An
nlnrnilhg scene of some kind had oc-

curred at the ipi triors of Captain Sum-
ter. Mrs, Kiimtoi had hurried away
the minute she learned that her hus-
band hml cone The colonel, sternly
silent, lid his wife to their door nnd
theie left her. siijlng he had summon-
ed (crtuln iilllu'is to Join 111 tn at ome,
nnd she, who ruled him In all matters
domestic nlmost as hhe innniigcel the
children, knew well that when roused
he would brook nu Intcrfcremo In mat-

ters professional, and lloh Lanier, a
prime favorite of hers, hud In some
way managed to fall under the bun
of IiIh extreme displeasure.

At the oltke weie presently assem-
bled the lolonel. the adjutant, tint
nuartel master, the post surgeon, nnd
to them (lime I'aj master Kcott. At
the "store" weie gnlhcied half tho
commissioned ollliem. At Sumter's
there kept eonilng and going a succes-

sion of Hjiuputlivllr callers, who left
t'M'ii more mjHtlllid than when they
arrived. Mlrhiiu had had n flight In
the dark on their return home nnd
screamed. No; Sumter thought Mrs.
Sumter would need no help, jet

mi much obliged to tie several
who iikked If they couldn't "do some-thin,'.- "

Another house was virtually closed
to iiuestlon. To the disappointment of
many and the disapprobation of n few.
Boh Lunlcr hid closeted himself with
his classmate, and most Intimate,
friend. "Dud" Hunts; then, lifter u brief
colloiiuy w llh Darker, the adjutant
had caused u big card to bo tacked
on his door whereon was crayoned In

bold black letters "Ilusj." Hut at
quaitor past 12 the assistant sur-

geon. Dr. Scliuchardt. railed, as was
known, for the second tltnu nnd en
tcred without ceremony. When the
offleer of tho day camo tramping along

the board walk nt 11! 50 nnd turned In
nt the gate bo struck the pmel with
the hilt of his wilier. Hauls tame to

the door, but came with gloomy brow.
"I am ordered by Colonel Ilullon to

ask certain iiuestlons of Lieutenant
Lanier." said the otllclul.

"How's that. doeV" called Emits
over his ma.ste shoulder. "Can jour
patient see the ollher of the day'"

"Not jet. with my consent," enmo

the stout answer.
"Shout jour questions, cnptaln,"

sang out the patient, with much too

little humility of manlier, jet Lanier
knew Curblt well and knew his mis-

sion to be unwelcome.
"Is Trooper Itawilon In hiding nny
beri! about jour quartcrsj"
"lie Is not. If I know It."
"Hiho J oil seen
An Instant's pause then, "I don't

know whether I hate or not "
"You don't know 1" ei Inline d Cuihlt,

pu-ji- I'lid beelnnlng to btlslle
"I don't l.iiuu." lepniti'd l.nn'ir. ,

"ttiippiiui I lie eiiliiih'l tills mo to cv
plain tU.it."4 I , "'irblt, hit I Hi.

BchuchnriK set his foot down summnrl- - lie In higher esteem, "jour attitude Is

ly, J tlint of opposition, If not of rebuke, to
"Here," finld lie, "till thins' pot to the ollltlal nets of the post com-sto-

Lanier's In n highly nervous mid niunder."
orelled slitto. Ho doesn't Know whom' "Then let me disclaim nt one the
he Ins Keen slneo he cot homo In ar--

rest."
"Well, the old mini vvnnls to nee lint

joting Ituwdnii forthwith, for many
peeplo hollow he's Kklppid"

"You tan trail; imv thing hut n ghost
hi this new fallen snow."

Cut lilt Ion el ed his Milee. "Tlint'rt
the trouble, doctor, tin to the

hue I. of the qu irtcrs and see for J nur-
se If Ills trail starts and end-- he-e- ."

In all Its history I'oit dishing hid
neter known hik h a day of henl'dor-meu- t

as (hit wlileli followed (luitrd
mounlliig was held as iwii il nt 8 a, in .

and Colonel Ilullon. awaiting In Ills
olllre the eomtug of the otd nnd the
new ollliers of the diy. dlreetid Ii'm ad-

jutant to drop his own work at Itnlr
entiniue mid gle ntteiillou to what
tool: pint e

All etes were on the two burly cap-

tains who filter it nt 0. fur e.ipped.
fur gloied. In huge orercoitN nnd nie-
llos. The wind had begun to whine
nnd stir.

"RllriMiil coming." said Scott as he
glnncid at the sullen skies.

"I resirt as old olllrer of the day,
sir." said Curblt. with brief dilute,
tendering the guard report hook.

The colonel went straight to lm.il
ness.

"No sign of Trooper Haw don?"
"No. sir."
"Ills horse nnd kit nil right?"
"All right, sir."
"I'ollre tint llkd to wnteli all Irnlns

nnd stages?"
"Ve. sir."
Tin re was Impressive silence In tho

oflh e.
Eight mm hid pone with Serge-nu- t

Slonctl as escort to the paMiiaster
when, luurly four wis-k- s eniller, he
had set forth on Ills trip. Then the lit-

tle Iron safe was full of money Set en
men hud come back with him. when,
as the safe was well nigh emptj-- . the
pnjmasler said he hardly needed an
iHioit. Of the eight who started, four
were "casuals" who belonged to com.
panics stationed nt I'oit 1'rujne. well
up In the Indian country, and thero
they rem lined when the duty was
oter. Of the set en who came with
Slowed, three belonged ntl'ort Prnjne,
a eorporal nnd two men or t opium
ltajmond's troop, nnd they came fortl-(li- d

with the orders of their post
u iopy of which was now In

Iliu l.i r's hands
"Whit I don't understnnd." said tho

colonel. Willi ling his chnlr to the right
about and addressing the paj master,
"Is how or why those men should bo
down here'."

"It seems simple." answered Scott
v. he being entirely Independ-

ent of the post commander. "I'rora
I'r.ijne I had to go to tho cantonments
up along the Itlg Hoin. nnd we doubled
the size of the escort accordingly.
When we got hue I; there these three
were permitted to come nil tho wnj",
whether to buy Christmas things for
the 1'injne folk or for affairs of their
own I didn't Inquire,"

"To whom did you assign them for
rations nnd quarters?" demanded tho
colonel of r.arker.

"Captain Snallle. sir. C troop."
"Ale thej there the others, nt

least''"
"Corpor.il Walls and Trooper Ames

are there, sir. Trooper Itnwdon, ns
j mi know. Is not. He has not been
seen ubout the quintet since sumo
time Inst ecenlng"

Again u pMii.su 'J lion presently,
"You iirresieI Kelly. 1 see. the limn
who was in No. 3"

"Yes. sir. Until Dr. Srlncluirdt
and the steward said his sh kness was
due lo drink I belleie he was dopisl."

"That he could get whWkj any-
where along buck of the olllcers' quar-

ters." said the enluiiel rolleotlicly ns
well as relli-cilii- "Is mil Improbable.
Thai II should hate been dopisl, Judg-
ing from l he way one or two lmo
mlsbeliatesl. Is not Impossible The
usual oiders for tho present, cnplaln."
said lie to the new tin iiiubelit. "And
j on are lellowil. Cnplaln Curblt." to
I lie old "l!ut I shall need to see you
later, so el'i not leae the post."

Ihe man that leaves Iho post tills J

day," said Major Siott, with a s.piint
through the upper nnd iltilni umbered
panes of the nontext window, "may
ms J n hc'ten dajs' leute."

"And mill, colonel, said a nulel
vol, e at the commanders elbow. "Is
(i. l.i.l I. ..,','.....nii.ll...l f.ifW. ......V I.ir.li,ii m,. ,

sir, hul I need lo know your dei Islou."
It was Captuln Sumter who spoke.

and the coluuel Hushed prompt!) nt '

sound of his tolie.
"1 hud Intondod sending for you,

Sumter." said he, fhut these rather en-

grossing mailers had to be taken up
tlrst. I hut a jour application," ho
conlluucd. "It Is mi uwkwiird time,
nnd these are awkward clreumstanies
ll will leate jour Hoop without an
olllcer"

"Mr. Lnnler will be here, colonel"
"Heri1, but In dose arrest," fiowned

the colonel, "and jou htuen't had a
tlrst lieutenant since. 1 hnu been In

command "
"My misfortune, sir. but hnrdly my

fault." iinswerod Captain Slimier terse-
ly, jet respcHtfullj "lieneral Shell
dun selects his iildsdes'iimp where he
iv III, nnd lust mouth juu ttmughl It u
compliment to Hie leglmeut mid to my
troop. Our guest. Miss Arnold, Is In
cu inndltlon lo trawl uloiie." ndibsj
Cnptaln Milliter gruvelj "Mj wife
Hid I desire to uci ompaiij her to Chi

cago"
The colonel bit his lip and bowed

"t see." siild I Miss Arnold wns
very luiiili shaken bj vvhat Imppi'iiiMl

nflet she got home?"
"Ilallier by what liupi onoil before

she got Inline'," was the calm jet sug-

gestive replj
"Caplaln Slimier," said he, tluhliig

uui,rllj, foi no one of bU olllcers held
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fulntcst disrespect, Colonel Itnttoii. hut
as Mr. Lanier's troop lomm.nider

nnd personal friend. 1 lies leave to miy
tint, so far as I know, his offense Is
one which his comrades lime often
committed without lehuke"

"Willi h sluiiili goes to show, sir.'
spoiidul the i ohim I with glittering
mm. "tint tun do lint know the twen- -

'

tlrth pnrt of Ills otTeiise,
If in t be true. Colonel Ilutton, of

course I niiiiiot think of going I

withdraw nij applliatlon.'' And, turn
lug slowly, lie left the ollho.

Instead of nrrjlug three enllstid l

men present as vasinlly in post," Hie
return of I roup C had but two

Trooper Itawilon. whose horse, hnie
equipments iiuil were snfclj

r--j

n

I

ILW J
w" lias, i

'flic HO MIT KNOW TIlFTWtNTILIll I'AIIT
UP HIS OKKK.NSE."

stored III the troop stable) since noon
t he pi ei Ions ila j , n as himself ae i mint-
ed for now hole. In low of the fact
that he had not been seen nnd loiild
not be found (hire was nothing re-

markable about tint Willi the utoru
lug report book, however, there was
handed In n eopi of an order dulj
submitted bj Coiporal Watts lo Snaf.
fe's tlrst sergeant, and bj him to his
captain, whlih read In pirt ns follows:

X. On arrlvuiK with his detachment at
Fort Cushlng nnd In compliance with the
trleginphlc Instructions from department
hcad'iuarters O I, ttandon.
Troop U th cavalry. It granted thirty
da)s furlnukh, at the expiration of which
he will reort to tho commanding olllcer
of Fort Cushlng ror trinsportatlon to his
pioper statlun

.lust as the piijmasler pnslletid the
wintry storm broke wild the early
afternoon. A genuine bllaiil mine
shrieking down mini the mountain piss
to the miiihwest Veteran tlrst ser-
geants lold nIT a stout squad 111 each
troop and soul ihein with a sink loud of
rations to re enfone the stable scrgcmit
nnd grooms, there lo stny to food,
guard and water the horses

Iliu Ihe telegraph wires went with

t!i first hour The stage, of course,
couldn't be helpid to re turn from
to'Mi. 'and. so far as geitlLg uews
from the surrounding unhorse was
euui erned. I'ort Cushlng might ns well
bate been In Nina Zembla. And the
Sumlirs. throe, with Miriam Arnold,
hud sel forth al noon. Intending to

opt the eastboiiud express", and
the mlmicl's spirit was raging In sjm-ptith- j

with Ihe slnrm and In spite of
Ids wife, fur sumo one had started u
t.ile that Slimier and his limisi hoht
had ostentatiously ailed upon Itobert
Ilnj Lanier, In close nrrcsi. In utter
dlsfaeoi mill lufeienllal disgrace.

Now, while an olllor In arrest imy
not quit his iiuarlers under see on
days and imij nol om n thueiifter visit
his biother nllli ors unless aiilhorled,
there Is no regulation piohlbltlng oth
er (itllci or their housi holds lsltlug,,,, NoV(irl,Wi thp nllo pnhlli y
do so lav ihcmsclves liable In the Im
putiitlou of K.viupnthMug wllh Ihe

ill Ihe expense of the licenser.
And so rewind Colonel Ilullon, n,,,,,, n gentleman nt heart, n

k, , f l.roIl.,1(,tv ommaiider nnd a
lenient man rather than n dlsi Iplln ir- -

Ian. A vain mini was lluitou. nnd
denrlv ho leved the adulation of his;'

comrades, high or low. Veteran Itlsli
sergeants knew well how to reach tho
soft side of "thoold man " Astute troop
commnnders, like Snallle, saved them-- 1

6elves many n deserved wigging by
Judicious use of bluinej'. Sterling,
straightforward men. Jlke Major Sinn- -

nurd, like Sumter. Itiijniond and Tru
siutt. of his cnptiilns-m- en who could
not fawn nnd would not tin Her were
never Mutton's Intimates.

Ilullon believed It of Sumter that ho
nnd his on the wnj to the railway sta
Hon went In mid condoled with lloh
I.iinlor "ml doubtless vlluperntid hltn,
the commander, when In silnt of fact
no one of Ihrlr number had seeu on
spoken with Hob

'I hen euuie the storm and then n Sun.
day and Monday In which no man
went either vvaj between the fort nnd
town And then u third hi whlih tho
gale went down mid Iliu giirilsou dug
Itself out.

It was barely 0 o'clock Guard
mounting, the llrst held slme Siilur-da- j

was Just over 'Ihe morning
the llrst rendered slme Sulur

day, were Just In, and the sta IT and
eompanj ollliers for the llrst time
slme Niluiday were beginning lu gath-

er at lieaibpiariei's tt ml to leiiupare
miles All had mil h lo nil Nun
mud's vvoeiel pile Hoilllo'a storm shod

and llnrkor's'cow hud blown away I

Soinehoelj had Just roiiuriod Sumter's
not It) dormer window "torn out bj the
resils," whli h mm oil lltiltoii to to
Sumter, who had return) d

"I hope lour quarters ustnlncd no
damage In jour nbseuie"

"I do not know, sir I came direct
to the olliie to leport."

"Ah. true Your household stnrled
bef'iie the storm " i

"(Hill stnied sir. I hey went no
Mrtlnr thin the sur; mis quirtcis.
whole we leiinisl tin Iriln was six.
hours lite I hud business -- In town.
mid wi nt on 'I hey ll II Hind "

"'ll,cn the Indies hiie not gone
eilHr

"Nellliol the) nor nut uue eNe sltue
trl S IlllllblJ inuriiliu 'I he rind Is

hlii'siil
"I lie lujmr.sier too? lie went In

right after linn hisin
I Minimi snj. sir

The i mi. lain withdrew
tan I bate a sirgeint and twentj '

inch al oino. sir. iirino.1 and iiioiiulisl
lod Ijuurtermasii'r llorlon. htirrjlug

In "the amlmlatiie Willi tin puj.
tuasier ni'vor rem hisl lowu"

"Order thein out lit owe, Mr liar
ker." was Itulton's histaut iiiiswer.
turning to his iidjutnnt. who wont out
like a shut. "What time did they
stun?"

"About 1!. Siturilut afternoon It
was bluwlii n gnle then mid the snow
so title U .e lusi sight of Ihem wlllilu

hitudreil .Minis. MnlorStntt ibsllmd
ino sum lie mm uie ) n ri lino i

the two men Inside were more tlinti
enough lie had oulj .:'..! .ml left and
tliotuhl III it too little to teutit tilij-I- n

dj "
'Ihe slh me In the olliie wns oppres

slu- - '

"llow did j on learn llnj hadn't
reuhisl town?" demanded Ilutton

"Scigennl I'ltrriij Just eiiiue mil
He'll been III there with SorL'oMlll
Stowill tn lulp llnd llnwilnn, he slid
Major Siott had a sis Hon ongigod In
the I'ullm.iii for Ouialii and I'lizmj
sajs he lien r elalmul It sajs he
scirchod eteij stable for Ihe iiiii.nl
lime, but there was no sign of It. and
he sijs there wns a Ming of half n

(lii7on tniiglis that hud been bunging
about town for n week and Ihej-'t- e

clean d out. I'd like to go and gel
Into riding rig. sir"

"l!o. mid I'll hate a Iroop out after
jou If m-- sl be" Then, turning to his
adjutant. "Itnrker, tune Sir giant
nt7.rn sent for al ome."

ClIAI'TEIt III.
I'll l'.H moment nnd i trig.A well groomed so'dler. Ilorld
fined iiiiisi iilnr. jil bitrlj In
I ulld, stopped brlsklj In and

"slixsl attention" Ills right eje and
ihwk were sllll heavily brulsisl and
di( olored Ills nose was somewhul
swollen

"How did you happen to be In town
sergeant?" wns the abrupt ilemnud

I'ltrroj eulored lo the brows, but the
answer was pnunpt:

"I undotMiHiil Ihe lolonel tn say 'find
him, referring to 'Iruopei Itniduii
I'rld ij night itmt I went In Sutiinlnj
morning thinking to help. Then wo
oiildu'l gel li i k sir"
"Mj otibr was tu the sergetnt of

Ihe gun ril not lo jou," Interposed Hut
ton i urtlj

'Herri nut Slowidl was looking for n

tn 'i ii In iiniriirm, sir mid had never

jeen Itawilon I'Xiipt In lioopir drewi
n.d would ni'Vei porlinps hive known
him "

"Thin how should jou?" was the
sharp qui r.v.

I'llioj slarted "l- -h id known him
iniii-o- sir, and mm h botlor I had
oeiasbiu in loprltiiiinil lilm ome or
iwlee mill km vv him anil Ids pals. If
ihe loliiuel'wlll paidoii mi'-e- iis none of
he others knew him 'I hole was that

voting ilvlllau Lowndes tlul went
nlotig with us nnd i.oi tutu trouble,
end -- thole weie others. In fait. If
Hie iiitoiii I will pardon me again, sir.
I ilo nol hold n high opinion of 'Iroop
r Itnwilou. and '--
"No more of Hint, sir." broke In the

olouel ungillj. "unless juu are read)
io prove jour words"

Milvi uie Iwo d'l.vs nnd half a

h.inii'. Colonel lliillon," wns the eon
lld"iil unswir. "and I'll show be had
Mimolliliig lo do with ihe pnj muster's
iiiildeut ll wnsl"

As Captain Slimier said, the ladles
hud gone no farther than tie surgeon's
quurtciM Hint memortible Satuidaj', mid
with Sumter's full lousenl they had
not geineeien that far Trlelay after-
noon he had wired his protest to the
father of Miriam Arnold, nnd with
startling emphasis the reply had como
early Satftrday morning, "I repeat that
1 desire fiiuj daughter to return at
onto." yhe tone was abrupt If s

eaii be sild to have cither tone
or miinner, but that wlreifsettled tho
nuttier Mlrlnm mid she must obey,
nnd nothing short of Ilr Larrabee.
ttculor surgeon of he post, had pre.
Villhd against hel (lei Moll He him
self hid luel theiovered vehhlent Ids

gale nnd had Insisted em their alight-
ing "ottr Haiti Is half a duj line,'
said he "You'll be vvlse-- r walling he'rej

than at Ihe frowsy slallotl llesiiles. I

wish 10 see tbls .viaiiig woiuiii again'
Po s iv lug he- - fnlrlv llfnsl !ss Arnold
from Ihe fill rubeel eloplhs uf Ihe dalk
Intirlor anil ilepnsitnl hot on the wind
bvvi'pt ii I li "Kllli In" said lie, thou
slmllurlv uldisl Mis mill Miss Sumter

l.esh ihaii half an hour Ihe trio spent
under the elm tut s nuif

'1 'ch I. Hie wind liad InereiM--
In a gale 'I hi miuw was e'llvliig svvifl
Ulld ll.llll 'I I lies keel von Jihi In
lime." said In1 "'I In re II he uu train
eltlnr wav this nlghl" And sei tiv '.'

oeluok mid Jllsl us lb" p iv muster was
driving iiuuv down Hie front or o'll
oeis tow Mis mid Mls Sumter with
Miss A i noil i.m nihil li.v Ihe- - iwii nnd
li III ii'lliels wile "II HI I dllg Ue lens llh- -

upon pni i' uoiwieii ihe siiraesi i s

houses and Ihe1 leal leil.e uf the lua

.MtUvm' ' i

Hue nnd presently entering the hack
Bate lit Sumter's,

It was nn odd arrangement, some-wh-

peitilbir to tinntler stations of
the diy 'I he Im Insure of lent ( usli. j

lug was dlimouil shipccl '1 he outrun o
gale was lit the lasiein apex 'I he hos
pital and surge ens' quarters stoyd on n
line wllh this gate, their front perpen
die iilar lo the long axis of the diamond
Their rear elevations, therefuie. were
not far from oilkers' row Iroin uie
float of Sumter s house', nroitnel by '

wnj of the main gate to the thn tor's
dour the tlr- -l to Ihe left iiiurthi of the '

his ttadi rs-w- as quite it walk I'rom
link eleHil to bull dour, however. It
was less t tin ti '.MS) pne-s-s "We me near
neighbors.." Ilr Larrilee had been s.iy
lug. "though mv wife thinks It a lung
vvulk on u vvlinlj diy. I could rc.it li

jou duj or nlghl almost In a mliiuie." I

"Is Mr Lanier silting up?" Mrs Sum-- ,

ter lliiiilrisl "I thoughl III S till
chaitlt was trying to keep hltn In hisl"

"lie weui I sin,' was ihe unswer
"I)r lluallj salu Mrs

Sumter, "Miriam suvs she belle-ve- s

It was nil a mere delusion- - n dream.
She blames herself bltterlj and bogi
us to think no mine of It to forgive
her but- "-

"llut whj should I nttempt tn con
ceal It? on know, nnd we have red
Foil to know, she dlel see some one-th- ere

In her room who went out like t

a thief, through the window and away
In spite of sentries Captain Sumter
had the snow swept off In'fi re reveille
What was the use. e.f advertising It

'uilher? Mr linker ami Mr Illaku
inn It, loo I hej hold It was some
giirilsou stii-n- thief, uuikliig for Jew-el-

et tun so iimi li as a ring, or n
plu wns lone luel eeiilr tier desk."

"Dlel she It'll of tliniv
"No; Kale was Hie first to see IL

Sin- - Hew upstairs when she hoard the
"(l .Mm found Milium a senseless heap
on the- - llisir. Iliod-s- l, iqieii on tin' little
table by the window the eoiilents
seiiltirid. the wltidow up and some-beiel- r

iHiiiudhig and slipping aw ty In
the moonlight 'then she hoard the
ehalli'iige and seullle ouislde and
tin light Hie guard had him and give
hot whole attention to Mlrlim until
Mr Barker shoutisl from the lower
ha. I "

vnd nothing l missing"
"Nothing Iliu Cap.nln Sunder wish

is) to have It nil kept quiet until he
(en. Id confer wllh the eletcitlves In
im. u"

"MNs Kate has n level head." pres
eiiMv' spoke Larrnbi'o. "What doe-- s

she snv V
Him nr that Is what troubles me

Kate won't say -- mij thing It's the
tlrr-- time she ever kept u sis let from
me" And now tears of genuine s

weie welling In Mrs Sumter's
e.v s

It was half nfter 2. and the wind
w im shrieking through the oh-i- i space
hie-l- eif the line when Dr Lirrnbee.
Im tiding nlmost double, mnnaged tn
right his vv :i homeward Sihui lnrdt.
en I'lii.ennt of Hie adjoining sel to his
own had nol jet relumed Al Soul-
ier's gile Ihe vlilor surge-o- oikouii-te-ni- f

the eorporal of the guard, nearly
blind mid well nigh exhausted. He
was searching for seiitrj No. ii

"iiii will iirobnlily llnd Dr Sclitl
rliurilt nt I.huteiinnl qu ir
lers. ' shoiilisl Larrabee nt the ior
P'inil. with klndlj Intent. "Take No
f In there and gel thawed nut Tell

him I think a nip of whisky iidilsablo
under the clrcumsliinios." I

And thus It happened that two storm
heati ll soldiers presenttj shoved their
wuj through Lnnler h bnek gate and
bangisl ut the kite hen dour. Nobody
unswerlng. the-- presviilly entered,
passed through Hint deserted apart-
ment, mid. hearing voices further on,
tlu iorK)ral vcuturcsl Into the dark
hull way leading' through the little
frame house, now fairly quivering In
the' blast. Hero he caught sight of
two olllcers big. powerful mm In fur
cups nnd canvas overcoats Just push
'ng forth through tho front door Into

IVVi. Hlllllll IIMIKN hOUIIICllH Mlll,VKI
1IIBIII VVA1 Illl.Olllill LAM1IIH HACK
tun:

the Hen e blast wllliiiul. One wns Dr
S. Ian h.inii, the eiiher Lleiiii mini Hn
ills. Joint oeiiipnut wllh laiule-- r of the
lluv piemises As I'orporal I'asuldy
later epiess,sl ll. be fell "like I'd lost
u bulging pot on mi mo lull" Ilo
oiiiiIii I inn .if. or mid bog them to

entile Inn k Jet he miel Ills uilnrildes
weie silIT limn e old and iiiuiuq luo.ilh
le' fl mil extl.iuslloli MlildelllJ Nil

.s i iiiIiIiii' sllppod friim Ids fioeti
gloie nnd loll with u i mh un Iho
l.ln In n Hour die lusliiul tho

' ' ' ' '"veii" """'
(Continued Next, Saturday)
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for Infante and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

.rASTOKIA has met wllh pronounced favor on tho part of plrysiclans,

' ihjnnace.ilicn1 societies nml medical aiituoiUles, Ills used by pbj su uns
wllh results most irrul'f j In,'. Tlio extended ue of Castoria Is uiupicstloiiably tho
result of 'hrcn facts t 1st, Tbu Inilisiuitablo eviduiice th it it Is h.irtntess j i!itel,
That It not cnly allays ttomai li palnr and qii"ds the m.ivcs,hut assimilates the
toodj 3rd, It Is tuinjjrecatilo and perfect substitute forcastoroll. Itisausolulily
safe. It does not contain nny opium, tnorphin or other n ireotlo and does not
stupefj". It is unlike Soothing; Syrups, lUteiu.in's Drops, Oodfre-y'- s Cordial, i

l.i a pood deal for a medliail journal to say Our duty, however, ij Iooxmis,'
dangernnd reconl tho means of alv.uuiuglioiiltli. The day for Isilsonlni; liino-ce-

children through gn-- i d or Ignoruiico ought to tin). TeiO ir kuii.vlcilge, l.'.w
o ta is a rcmeeiy which produces oomposii'-i- tin i health, bv r. the
ljiem not by stupefjinu It our readers uie utillcd it. tho iLtorin I'ieui.
tia.fi Juurniil (if Health,

Tho
I C n n t li r o of (&Aftii

t.4ir Cuelorlt rUi.d tint In It els'. In Her

,C) ;e tri of practice 1 can pa I lieltr have found
uijltiloe that tu Ailed Ilea plue "

William ilsLansr, M. D ,
llcttlauJ, Ohio.

"1 hsro rnued roar Cutorln In tba cwof tny own
bftbj Sliel ODel It plesiislit to Ukr, sll.l btVO CltUtlllsl
rrccllcnt res jlu fre.m lis u "

tt. A. Iltteisis, M I),
IliUlellel.r.

M I UVe ptc&Bara In rrcornmrmllrig jonr rwtorls,
bSTltig rcrorumelijvel ttn ilea tn In elijr liiMtsite t, sr J
conttdeT It Uie bvt IsiAthe Uiut could be tiftisl,

tpctmljr forclelldrrn '
NiTiusiiL K. Kisa, 11. P , St. Inli, ilo.

Children Cry for

"J1fJii flSiV- ffriAit

21

tff.

and

Rrnnlno
it'- - rtu

. ' . I 'his! '"I li - - It s
frlnl. HI .. ,,l i . i ,y ...it. oee lint etvtrt
trbCtlcf',tl.ie,Mi ,.. . ti tL ,l.lil"

11 4. '1VT M I,
iikmliju,::, i,

"1 f.Let yenr rvtorln to -i a tatiUinl fueml;
,rteie-J- . It mtbe lict lb ntr feir tnfa Is ti t

1 bst 9 bier known and I rrerouimeii.! IL"
K.H. V.iilLt.us, M l,

, UniAba. Noli.

"lleer'ag elnrlnc the ut fix
ClnrU lot steinub. ll dimire'trft, 1 llieeet
lieArtll)-- commend lis uro. lite formula
Initl ln JtkUrlouitntheimoctdellcalsofcblldiu.

J. IJ. 1.LUOTT, St. 1)., hw Yoik Cliji'

Fletcher's
!n Use For Over 30 Years.

5f

ITcrlSMruisr'JU

AVsX'NNNXV

IN

Rain
OR

Sunshine
You'll Always Enjoy
Your Glass

RAINIER
BEER

"
"

(or

lufsritlta
coiiUlns

d
v

I
Rj (emiirm) 1

5c

THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

Talcum Powder, 15c

Tooth 15c

Paste, 20c

Shaving Powder, 20c

Stick,

Soap,

orders

sjsxVsA(,.VsXSAXVV

Castoria.'

COLGATE

PfjyvDrlB

20c B'iC0W0tR',1'l

Extracts, 25c, 50o, 75c.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.

93-9- 5 King Street

1

I
l.

i1
i

W

i

RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL- -

CIRCULARS, ETC. Qivc US yoill'

SPECIAL

ENDARS,

Xmas ilclivcrics. Phone 1861- -



I

Oceanic Steamship Company
r

Leave S. F i ,.!. rtnn r
December 3 Tr.i.emur n

December 25. .. !
. December 30

65 fint class, single. S. F.; $110
ilico

C. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

tcmerB oi the above Compnnlea will Call at HONOLULU ana UaT.
tbt Port on or about lbs Dates mentioned below:

t tt .1..1- - r. n.i
China December
Manchuria December 19
fililvo Maru Decembcr27
Asia January 3

fur further Information applj

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
JETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco

S. S. Lurline December 1 1

S. S. Wilhclmina December 27
S. S, Lurline January 11

S. S. Wilhelminn January 24

S. S. HYADES of this lnc saih
cr about DECEMBER 21.

tor lurtnei particulars, apply to
CASTLE A COOKE, LTD..

B.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHEP

FOh riJI AND AUSTRALIA- - POR VANCOUVER!

MflVN'V JANUARY 7 MAKITRA JANUARY 3

MAKTltA VBIIRUARY 3 ZBALANDIA JANUARY 31

THEO R DAV1ES & CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY. '

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received all limes at the Company's wharf, 4Ut Street,

South Brooklyn.

FBOM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail DECEMBER 4

S. S VIRGINIAN, to sail DECEMBTB 1C

For further information apply to HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

rents, Honolulu
C. P. MORSE. General Aeent.

YOU

Absolutely Sure
the

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
t8 OUFJEH'STREIT

t Estimates given on all kink of
Travatin, Fillinic.

pREWOOD'AND'COAL. WAIANAE

'FIRE-INSURA-
NCE

'

r

Ihe B. F. Dillingham Co.

Agent for Hawaii:

Mlt Assurance Company London.
Ntw York Unosrwrlters' Agency.

Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Uh FLOOR. BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
' a Luxury; It la a

But Must have the DE8T
and tiiat Is provided jy the famous
and most equltabla Laws of Massa
chusetts, In the

England Mutual
a.

Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would fully Informed about
these address

CASTLE & COOKE,

KNtftAL AQENTU,
HONOLULU, T. H.

L -

TTnn Arrive V.

at

.11.

14 December 20
January 4 January 10

lirst class, round trip, San Fran- -

CO., ITU., Oenernl Agents.

T.eave Honolulu For 8 F.
Asia December 10

Mongolia December 24
Tnvo Maru Derember31
Korea January i

to

For San Franciico

S. S. Lurline December 20
c o vr;ili1niiim Jnrmarv 4
S. S. Luilinc January 20
S. S. Williclmiua .. .February 1

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General Aeents. Honoluln

COMPANY

CAN BE

rnONE 2295

Drayint;, Tewnlnf, o4 BuildUi,
.......

SAND' FOR

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku ami
Wu Rtutluna S:15 a. in.. '3:20 p. u

Fnr Pearl City, Ewa Mill anil Way
Station 17;30 a. m., rv.ib a. in.

11:30 n. in., 'StlG p. ai.. 3:20 p. a.
G:1B p. t9-3- p. t":ln !' m.
For Wnhlawa anil Lelle'uua 10:20

a. ni., 6:1S u. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:16
P. tn.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

anil Walanae "8:36 a. in.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a, in., '8:36 n.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., t:2e.p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m,
Arrive Honolulu from Wnhlawa and

Lcllehua 9:15 a. m., tlMO p. m., 6:3l
p. in., JI0:.0 p. in.

The llhlc'.wn Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets bonoreil),
leaves Ilonnliilu every Sunday at 8:36

m.: returning, nrrlvta In Honolulu
at 10:10 p in. The Limited stops only

I'eurl City am) Walanae outward
and Walanae, Wulpabu anil Pearl Cltj
Inward.

Dally. tSundar Excep'.ed. (Sunday
Only
a, y. denison. v. c, smith,

Superintendent, O. I. A

lliilletln pliehs nuiabera are I

llusluess (.fllce

. rdltorlul Uoouis tlHi. .,

Of prompt delivery of your baggage if yoa telephone us

your crder.

Co.,
King Street, next to' Young Hotel' Phone 1874

Qsnsrsl

cf

STANUENWALU

not Necessity.
you

New

be
latva,

&

in., in.,

m..

at

KVKN1N0 HONOLULU. T II . SATURDAY. DBC. 10, 1910.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
MaMasMBMeaaHaiWaMaiitaeeaaaiMeaatMSBMaaBaaaias

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Cifilit issued on

the Eank of Cnlifoniia and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London,

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

)ii:.u oriici:. . . YOKon.ui i

Capllal (Puld Up).. Yen 21.000.00Q
Iteaervo Yen 1U.COU.001)

(icncrnl banklnK bunlness
traiiHiiuted. Savlnga nccounta for
tl anil upwnrda.

Klre and liurRlnr-proo- f vaults,
with Safo Deposit lloxes for lent
at t2 per year mid upwnrdn.

Trunka and ratea to be kept on
cuxlody at nioileriite rate.i.

Partlculara In bo applied for.

VII A KM I, Malinger.

Honolulu OIIlcp, llelliet nnd H

Stivela. Toleplinne 2421
and I ."'J I. p. o. llox IU.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - . . H. I. E0SS

301 QUEEN ATTO EIOHABDS SIS.

Teleobone 014

ENCHNEERS AND QENEEAL
MACHINE REPAIBS

Automobiles. Motor Cvclcs. Oai Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- c Repairing Supplies
1187 MAKE A ST. Hear Beretania

PLANISHED BTEEL
A full Assortment, sizes 2"x8B"

to 48"xl20", and ptugei Ho, 10 to
Ho. 20 just to band.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds', slid guarantee satislaction
Your patronage is solicited.
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO J0BBIHQ

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street,

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all mroi.

iajjcki nr lumi.
I

ALLIT & BOBEfflOB
n flfrMt 'SfonnNI

Honolulci Construction
Queen St., Opp. Kanhumanu.

Alexander & Baldwin,
, LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND OIFIECTOR9.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
VV. M. Alexander t

Second
J. P Cooke

Third Vice-Pro- und Maiiar
i. Wnlerhotmo Treasurer
E. K. Paxton Socrttaiy
J B. Castle Dlrfclor
J. K. Oalt Dlrwtor
W R. Catl Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

AKenta for
HauaMan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Ilnlku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Aurlcultural Comtmny.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Ilaleakala Ha:n h Company.
Honolua Itunrh.
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTd

Representing
Ewp Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
KolKila Sugar Co.
Walmen Sugar Mill Co
AMikna Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of SL
Haboock A Wilson Pumpn. I

flrceu'a Fuel Krnnoiuliria.
Mutaon Navigation Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UGAR FACTORS AND

MERCHANTS

Officers and Olrectorr:

B. Fnisjhnn , President
Geo. IT. RobertKon ..

...'VlnVl'icildent-- i Manager
"W. W rii4h ?. 14.'. . i TrMMrr
Illchnrd Ivcra Secretary
Ji iUoMff., Aiiiluor
'fieo; R CJrter .'., Director
C. IL CoOke tllrof-lii- r

R A. Cooke director
A flartley I)!retnr

C. Brewer & Co., ! al.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Invnrance Co. ot

London Assurance Corixiratlou

Commorrlnl Union Asuurance Co.
of London.

Sottish Un!"ri & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Ctledonlau lusiirnnce Co. of Bdln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma
rlue)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 4U3 btanKewtli Bll.
Honnlnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
ArenU

Chemical Engines and
Watchman s.ClocKs

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEEEINa
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Desio-nin- and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tects, Phone 1045.

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & U Shipping
books for sale at the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
olllce. IiOq each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
Tcleplione 2281

TRACTION ENGINE
HAULINQ AND PLOWING

QEHEBAL C0NSTEUCTI0N C0NTBACT0KS

tvmnunnmmntotimniJ.i--

iKlinlj right I" pastille on IiuiiIb nnu TI112 prtESIDBXT OP TIII3,!''" KU- - "WB"' r' "' "', ' WNITED STAT, , (HtHCTINO;
Apr 7.190a. , TIIK tbkhitoUY OP HAWAII.

David II Kokiwn and wf to S W AMERICAN 8UOAR COMPANY,
Kc.llt.wa D; 1;u) T01. Kcatiliou 1. LIMITED, n Corpurntlon orRanUed

Real , Estate

VftnleA Hcv 25. lf)10
, . . i i i t,

r"rn "vM '
I

; itS.
kV-r..- Il

aim. $300. I133U. p.S.. NOV23.

Nil'. i

f If Cnliimalt ntnl tuf In ITitliirt W

Bf.1ir.,lnnr II- - lnta n nlnl 4 nf II ".
fj 1...1 ItAin ni. 4 At'nolottl Ok

nVin inn siniin ., i.,t n v '1 S'i,,u, v'm,i. '
nnd tn Mu- -..., .. o.... r i

, V:M "V;;"'191
').', - . ,i I

, l?,9,.",,nn7i
11341, ".""j'cBonn.l

p

",, . '"I. w ,...,. ,- -.
I

to Kniihaue,

Mplcana

"

-

Kuoliit

1910.

Knalel.ua. I); R S97I. pea alnd 0 SMITH, SAMUEL DAMON. K.
nnd Knllun. N Hawaii: nisilOP. ALI1ERT V. JUDI).

"2 '"' ' lC ,!l,,l, Kalllla' N K,),,:I' and AM-'RB- W. CARTER, Trustees., tl, etc. 11 3..., p li.. ov Mlej. ,lle wn a)1( of t,0 Katnte
lnNICE P. nisilOP. deceased;

'"on n,,l, wf ,0 J""n K raa" LJIIUK. LUCILE NIU- -
wf, I); R 3994. kill 6S17. MAMt. ,:aT, mr KAT.Itll, CARO- -
, , ,,.... ..., 2. N i tvn- - nincnr, a win ifAiui.At.A.

Z, V--jl Nv 1910.ii,. . .. it .Ytnr nla
,, i eini. ',,,, ' Kolllkaiinknole and wf rt nl to

" ii"'. """ Raljroail Co. D; In porn r

vu'J !'i Hnlepnna, llllo, Hawaii:
Cnesar wf to Oustav...' . v ofl 19in

,,,,l". Wnlakca. Kula. Mnul; $l.'nd anawer tl.o Petition In nn action
332' " US' N,,v 2:1' ,9,0-,ntlt- aa above, l.rositflst aKalnat

Mnl" to Ka,ml KuehU (W)' " "' n:strlct Corl of " "'"
jlaiulaund l.ldga. Walukna. etc, Ku'.a. t0ll 8talc8i ,n nmi tho Territory
ctr' XIa,": V- - clc- - 3M' " "' t Hawaii, within twenty flaya from

of

0f

of

nti of H P kill. 1031, V WILLIAM
T,

"nn't to 0, of

kallu. llel: por It (Rr) rents.
Honolulu. A. Clerk of tho

Court of tho States
"

iw w allllkl. Honolulu. Oa- -

liu; XWt. 26. for6lnK to
ropy of Po- -

aml 'tltlon I., enso of

Corde?. D; R P 24C1, kill
near KIiir St, Honolulu, Oaliu:
$100. It 342, p 244. Nov 23, 1910,

,?,",. i . ,. n I. ri "
I

wilmo ivoiliu- - - vra
vr it i, 47G

1 909
'k....!..; Unlln nnd h.i. IC. It) to'

SIhr CIioiir ."i Co. Extn L; II Pa
10S2 and' 10SS. np
Ewa, Oahu; 10 yrB nt $3S yr.

330, ,p 473. Nov 25, 1910.
Wllhelm Wnllera to Carolina O

Sllva. Corirtn lot 20. blk C, o

I.t, Honolulu, Qabu; si.
i 240. Nov 12, 1910.

Dora Jones nnd hsb. (IM to Trs
of Harmony Unlpe No 3. 1 O O -

M; lot in (937H st ft land), rents,
cte. CoIIi'ro St, llnuolulit, Oahu;
S (100. II 311, p 2B3. Nov 23.
1910.

Mary K Alu nnd heb to See KanR,
M; pe land. Kunklnl St, Honolulu
Oahu; tiiOQ p'2fiC. Nov
23. 1910.

Kamaknna Ala and hJi (J) to
KnimnlliiP M MnRoon. D; It CI9S.

3 hldRs. etc. Hookena. S
Kima, Hawaii; ft, nnd mtR $CC0. 11

p 2lfi. Nov 11 1910.
8tnhle 'nnd wf to A K

Cntb art, D; land. IiIiIrs. rpnts, etc,
Kaluaaba, Molokal; $100. II u
2SC. Nov 22. 1910.

T.w.M.aa.i nt or loin,,,,,., vi l. (v.' lt.lT,'. W
Crimen, lie, I lyiludei 11 mil W

"lZ::Tt 50 " "3 p aT
nJ- - I'y,,,,,,!-- Co ltd

?:!'":!!:; x?"tiLr ,,",.;,, 5 11 TJ3 'nli irNov ..I,
. Tan. roiiB et nl ly ccmr to I

Savldne, lr, Comr Sale;
lu.ld, cups, etc etr,

Oahu: j'liOOO. 331, p 422.
Nov 17. 110.

Tarn I'oliR et al by comr to Wil-

liam BavldRB, tr, Comr Salo; lease-

hold. Crops, lllllRB, lllrt-CH- WI1ROIIS,

tools, Walkll.1, lloiiululii, Oahu;
J300. 11331,1142.'.. 17. 1'JIO.

Bnimn Sllva and lifli (I T)
William I, D; 7. blk
IOC, Palolo Valley, Oahu;

II. cte. 332. p 4 23. Nov 22,

1910.
William L Welsh nnd wf tn Bnimn

Sllvn, Bxi-I- i 1); kill 99,
St, Honolulu, ' Oahu; SI,

Clc. II 332, p 423. 22, 1910.

William L Wo'bh t", Kminii Sllva.
Rel; from nil clalma and

1. 1, K'i.v 25 1910.
II i: nod wf to Territory of

Ilawnll. D; 81! (P W D). L P fiC,

Alewa HelRhls, Honolulu. $1.
ct It 142 u Nov 12. 1910.

Illluckalnnl Tinrt by trs to Ter- -

nf Hawaii. D; pom R Pa 1IS0.
2r.r. and Rr 3!7r., Palolo Ilelt lid,
Honolulu. Oahu: exchanRO. II 312,

2.10. Oct 7.Kci,e,emn,r o Ter,- -

lory 01 nawaii, 11; u.y.i n. . h
2918 Ave. Honolulu. Oahu:
11 ll 342. 1. 2r.2. Nov 18. 1910.

BvarlBln Dntta to Joo bllvclra and
,r i,l- - tt art New .I.idd Tra-t- .

V V. i.. S300, 11 ..lu In,
j..r m. 1910....."r'.V. ',,.!.

tr, D; lut In R P 1082, kill 8fi9. Ho- -

noullull, $250. II 332,
p 430, Nov 20, 1910,

Honolulu. Oahu; I700. II 332, P

"il'onJamln2K JlolUnBor and wf to'

Mutual Illdir t'Lou Bopy of Haw
M; lot 9, blk 3, bldRB, rnn, etn,

Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; SI,-r,0- 0,

II 333. p 430. Nov 20,
If nl.l W. tn 1'. W IT

...., ,nm t.. i,,t nr n ,.u

(Bra) 10fi2,'l00'4 nnd Uupa- -

boehoe. N llllo, Hawaii; K. yra at
S000 per yr. 11 330, p 479, Nov
22, 1910

Knlalwnl nnd hsb to Sanchez K
Knlnwn. I); 3u kul 8O80 nnd Kr
2403, Ho.ioiuakiiil, N Kolinln, Ha- -

""" "342, "2n' NVTUl:
John do nnd wf to Joe de

Nevea, D; of lot 10.
(lovt lliiineatenila, N Kohala,
wall; 1 etc. II 335, p "292. Nov

191U.

vennfwnptwmirttnn irvn
?

Transactions
J

8 Nurrjt Samtlrl tr,

N Konn. Hawaii; K2. II :I3k, p

J'' Nov 22. 191h.
P Panono nnl wf In Mra

'. "w: ' 3n2 V i2- -

t l' "
0 M nnd wf J Mali!. Ii;

np 1. 3 and 4. R Pa 7SS4 nnd "892.
...! I..t It. 1"r. hn,t 11 1 Sfifl.i

Nov 23,

NOTICES.

P M.
I.1.1E, Konn.

,,,, ,.r

''
P

,

22.
i

Int
S

Welsh.

... i... ., . .....

'te--

J "! t,'
for

,

111 110 Oct

of

Ha- -

Pnla Plnntiitlon et al to Sam R ted rop' of Plaintiffs Petition
Dowdle, I); 4a land. Kawnapae. Ha- - herein, toRether w'lth a certified copy
inakuapoko. Maul- - $200. II 332, p lMlt summons.
120. Nov 11, 1910. And you are hereby notified that

John 1' Morle nnd wf to John r Jm, nppear nnd answer as
Sllva Jr. 1); p land. Pala. Malta- - n,nvo requlreil, tho said Plaintiff
wan. Maul; $3.'0. 332. p 129. w ta0 judgment 0r cotulcmliatlon
Nov( 1910. Hie lands desrrlbcd In the Petition

RcccrJcd Ncv. 28, 1910. heroin and for. any other relief do- -

Allco Ratcllffo and lull to W manJed in tho Petition.
Macfailaiie, Ir M; Im In pes land,1 WITNESS THE HONORAI1LB

l.h ponds, fisheries, IIsIiIiir rla. ete, 8ANKORD 11. DOLE, nnd the
Koolaupoko, Oahu; S1S00. ORAIILE A.' fl. M. RORERTSON.

.IKS, p 139. Sept 19, 1910. JiiiIrpb raid Dlatrlet Court, this
M tn K I! S: bids, 22nd day nf No ember, In tho year

goods, tndro, fixtures, et Alea, Ewa,
Oiilni; SJSU0. U 331, p 427. Sept

'?''. 8S"pJj

'jo'3500,

'"ffi"

.f!1'?
ALLCN'3JLUNQDALSAM

,P

DISTRICTCODRT
UNITED
TERHITOEY HAWAII.

UNITUI) STATI.'S
Plalntlrf, TKUKI-TOU-

nutH.

exUtlng
Territory

KIUUBA.
MARION MAKBNA. POH- -

UOIIERT
WAHIAWA.' ALEXANDER
(!KOROE ..,

aim
LAHAINA. unknown

nfter of a

thousand

HAWAII, ROI1--

COBFOBATTOTI NOTICES,

ANNUAL MEETING
ST0CKH0LDEBS

HATI0HAL
HAWAII HONOLULU.

o
stn?kh.ilileis

1910. I") or uniieu one

Mlllo Mcrrls Chang Yan. D; lot thlity-firt-

i 0f R P 4 17.1, np A E. MURPHY.

lane. Honolulu. Oahu; (Seal)
312. p 1010. (Endorsed)

K to DISTRICT COURT
ogri0 Kapalama, Honolulu, R.

oahu': 33 II wall. THE UNITED STATES

1910. I va. THE TERRITORY
Pn-- in Ilnttle K Con- -

lease HRKCKONS
Kilpramn. Honolulu. .1 RAWLINS. iMalntlffa- - Atlofneya. Mf

' . 'UN,TE1) AMERICA
oMI."wa. I td John Kau. Hawaii. City llonn- -

P
. Walklkl. Oal.u; MURPHY,

" United,
'""

32,s- -
Hawaii, hereby

II 333. . 443. a full,
nrlRlnal

K,gU.. Summon,

474711.

i

'

Honnullu'l.1

II

H

ri2.

II 341,

P

342,
(1

335,

I

a

'

v;,"l.

-

llaiiiohnmo,
I)

Ilxeh
Honolulu,

II

39K. t( ftof
lieretanlu

deinnnds;

Oahu;

rllnry

1910,

i

fiullcl;

llono

Oahu;

Ltd.

llnlrn.il 11.'
in

19B0.

KaauLulm

-- ' -

,

xincm

II

II

Salkl

AMER-

ICA,

WILLIAM

(SriI.)

l..l

Mflncrnv 0. 3219, HlAir.a ami;u-bldRS- .

Wnlklkl. Ilunu:iilii. TUB TBRIUTORV
3r.00. II 333, p WA1I, samo

2i 1910, J on In olllco of

to 0 Clerk

DSedRwI.k ftof Rr 177.' WITNBSS WHBRKOr, I liavn

Kapaakca, Ilctiulislii. Oahu; II hereunto hand
p 1910. .ecal of Court

A Keohokn'ole to Jamea day of Decembor. 1910.

ArniEtioiiR B, P (Seal) MURPJIY,

5S73. Manaim, Kwa, Oahu; of United District
1 330, p Court, of Hawaii.

1910.
AiiKiist Dfelcr Ltd to Patrl 1;

llel; laml Anapunl Ho
Onbn: S780. II 341, p

Doc 3,
C A

In of p land, Knplo
III Honolulu, 331, p

Nov 1910,"";Mnrparet J LlRhtfoot
to Leach, P

'BD Kaplolanl Natlona, 1Iallk of .
- " Nov.wall nt Honolulu

fj""! 1

M"K ' "'1'ui.i.ii, -
.

"v ',.'"',,, In.'bo b
' '"! fore

vostment C Ltd,I
82U.. s( 11 i, n.tu

. .8, """" 8,
lulu. Oahu; J3000. D 341, p

U 341, p '

Km I

1910. '
O Davla and Herman

Ileihert 2, 101,
Vnllny, si COO. II- P 2,,0. ,

I

'v -- 0, 1910
Oahu lnvntnit Ltd to Mutual

IlldR Loan Socy of Ltd,
nnnp. -- - ft nf r... tt lytil 1 1 0 1 T.

PC laud, l.unaillo iionumiu,
Oahu: II p 270,

' '
i9io.

Ynmashltn Otnmatsu to
Kima Tobacco Ltd, C lease- -

,?.
!

1910
I S Mehftula In ChliiR

. . men ...
' '. . .

" 'J""'" ?.'" '"'.'"'" '
P -- '

w only n fresh cold,
of Btiihburn coiiRha

iihiially on mouths, (llvo It

tilal nnd piove worth. 25c,
und 1.00

tEGAL

rAX0N

Aerml;

THE
SrATES FOR THE

' OF

TI1IJ OP
va. Till!

HAWAII, ct ni., Defend- -

and under and vlitue of

'ile of tlio of Hawaii;
CHARLES 11. 11ISIIOP;

CLARA BLSA
DAVID

I0A A.nBUT
LANAI.

KEWALO. HENRY KA- -,,., ,.,...,
.iwwaj, .lll,ll llAiir-n- ,

i!IMt owncrn
and

nnd servlin upon you

of Lord nine
ami ten or inuepenii- -

et SUMMONS.

'

r- -.r - . 5

NOTICE OF OF
THE OF THE
FIBST BANK OF

AT

Not! Is hereby Rlvon that tho
11. entlt..? of the

buuos nun.is,
to drel
kill 7713, 3S. Mor- -

!5r,0. II1 Clerk.

Nov 2C,

Ana Y AI1I11, I.; II I'l No. Cfi. OK
ijul iqji, THE for the Territory of Ila- -

yrs at S12 per 33U,

S2. Nov 28, AMERICA OK

Ann Ana.
to 2850, BUT. nnd

Oahu. 330.
STAT;g OK

Territory
3219, H.lu

E.

''"
District

and District cf do

Nov certify H'O bo truo
nIuI ,.(,rrert tho

wf to wlIliim and the

at

per

D;

kill ISO,

Wl'.llam

to l.eo

Ham leaia- .-

Nov
tu

lot

Nov

Porter
lot

"lR

Bwn,

1910.

Nnvea

21,

tn

TiuiaU.

urn

Hattle
V.

II M; por np Br TUB U.N1TKII ur
rents, ete, 1CA vs OJ-- '

443. Nov et nl., rs tho rcmalnaor
record and file tho tho

Mary l.rpcz nnd heb (M) Ora ef raid Court.
M; fi024 rq 'N'

S100. set my nnd alllxcd tho
341, 2.".9. Nov 2C, said District this 1st

Lclhulu A. D.

et nl. L; ap R 27Q.fi,' A. B,

kul 10 CJerlc the Stntcs
nl SCO per yr. 4S3. Territory

Nov 25, "!in a'"
(ilea- -

son ,,c St.
ii(,l uiu 261.

)908.
K Davis to James T Leach

re sale
In St, Oahu. II

19,
and hsb (J)

James T tr, II; por R

". St. Honolulu. O.v Th(J HIt": W- - elc- - " will held at It.

., ....1

"" trai.B!
'- -; ;--

8Wur
Ilelt

"I' I("' K"k"1. 191
2bU.

-- C8' N'

'''l' Co
tr. A Ml

II wf to
M; lot IS lillc Palolo

Honolulu, Oahu:
.; Xr

Ian,

Co

& Haw M;
ltlilP--

UN nt,
$3837.49. 341 Nov

og(
and wf

Co M;
Konn,

Nov

W (k) Hook,.... ....! I.'fl.'"'
ov lJUK

-- uro not but
quo llioxo that

baiiR for
Its 60c

IH OF THE

Or

by
laws

HII.O.

.....
claimants.

ccr- -

our one biin- -

ureu ami tno

nl..

1nn1.mil

nnd

its

OKyr.

yrs

bo

1b''

place or l.usincaa, on 1110 corner or
Kot a1(, Kng Btreo(g , U)B . hjsjT
nf olloIlllH )8,nnu nr 0auli T n.
on Tuesday, the 10th day of Jaim- -

nrv mil nt r. n .11. of Hint ilnv.
,,rt tiii.rinitn it iilpptlnir tltrflMnrtl

for tlio cuhuIui; year, nnd for tho
ictlon of all huBluesa as may
roiiKbt before tho atockholdera
nnsldurutloii,

d, Honolulu, II. T., Decombor
0.

l. t. peck;,
Cashier.

4794 Dec. 8, 9, 10; Jan. 7, 8, 9.

H. B, T. & L. CO.

Notue.

lleRlnnlnj! with tomorrow, Decem-

ber 9, nnd rnutlliuliiR until the com- -...,.. .. . ...t. a.... m t h.. Inn rP .1.--

pituiuu ui ,nv nuiDuuiiuu m m
ilonl.lo track and- - connections on

IKIhr street, to and nt Llllha street,
the thrmiRh car servlco on the Ll- -
llhn-Hot- ttrcet car. lino will he ilia- -

continued.
C. 0. RALLBNTVNB,

Manager, H, It. T. & I,. Co.

Honu'iilu, December 8, 1910.
4794-3- 1

OWL
CIQAB NOW 5o

u a niiMRT & nn . inii
The Most Delicious dinger Ale

1

Ft

i

t

V
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-"- ue!rTbe Vlno Wear TOUIC3, tlio hew
(nrni titling Iciifcs; accurately mill

' promptly ginutid. oh thd
ttrcmlhcn. 13)es corrctly llttcd.
Alfred D. manufac- -

tnrlr-- optician.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
. Alakca

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

I nn smimMANN I
UlliUUIIUIlulilllll

I Osteopath I
175 BEBETANIA STREET Ijy ,.jg rvyhqfcflyaM

Automobe
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Von liamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well Known cars
na Packard, Stcvcns-Uurye- a,

Cadlllar, Thomiis Klycr.
ul0(. Overland, llaer Klcctr.lc, and

utlicni.

HERE !
TIERCE- - ARROW MOTOR -- CYCLE

Machines, can be seen at Berger's
Electrical Shop.

B. C. AXTELL
Sole Agen --

,
1048 Alakca Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

BCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

I..W CERSHNIl

Auto tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phccfi 2431

Live Turkeys
order now ro:t

XMAS.

!

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1103 -

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
FAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red ront near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSIIINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

nd general me. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

lilFRENEAlTCO:
Limited

AL0AR0BA BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY PLUMBING
That's tho Mud )ou get from

JOHN NOTT
"The Pioneer Plumber"

183 MERCHANT STREET

BULLETIN ADS HY-- ai

Sin TrancTsco lintels!
f .Afcg.i .ftt.i -- ifi I

ana

HOTEL! .Inn

STEWART
Itf(r

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jul oppoiiu Uotcl St. FrtocU

European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized ns
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "TraweU" A. II. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu, ,

'" '' ' X

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
: 'James Woods

the beautiful park
FACIXd heart of (lie illy,

ulilrli N the tlicalrc of
the principal neuM of

the famous fcMlrnls of Kan
1'rancNrn, I lilt Imlrl, In

mid iitiiiodirre,
most pleamintly the

romfortalile spirit of old Cut
Ifornla.

The roynlly mid nnliltlly of
(he Old World mid tl:o Knr
Mast mid (tie men of iArIi

nchleieinint In Amerlni nlio
imvcmlilc here roulrlliutc lo the
roinifliiilllan ntmiipliert- - of mi
Inslllulloii Hhleh represents
the liospllalllr mid Imllildual-ll- y

of San l'r.uielsco lo the
Innelrr.

The Inilldliig, ulileli marks
Hie fartlie.it mlvniiee of nelelirs
In sen Ice, liat now the largest
raparlly of any holrl ntriirlurc
In the lVenl, mid upon comple-
tion of the rt street annex
ulll he the largest car,innerj
In the norld.
IVIIII.i: TIIL' SKltVU'K IS UN.
USUAL, TIIK I'llICKS AltK' ' 'NOT."

European Plan from $2.00,Ujt

Think about saving money and
take the family to

a
fcj Ciirjs.mas dinner. It's cheaper
than having, dirncr at home.

WA1KIK1 INN
First-Cla- Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beck

W 0. BF.RGIN. Pro.,"

Hotel Majestic
ShcIi. illock, Fort and Beretania Sts

Pine furnlnhfd rooms, $1 per flat
t'n and upwMida iii month. r8plu
l.ll IIIUIIIII.IKJHtllllia. ..
"MRS C A." BLAISBELL. Proa

Jlu Nw Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

.3124.
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pan Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS t4.ro.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

23
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DANGER lyyJM

JBk'Ruts are a menace n health
rropettr. At the tillof a tut. u.o

STEARNS' ELECTRIC

RAT and ROACH PASTE
li tbf onlr rll1MfttHtiT,rt, mlv, oeir Artim and otl--

vermin. Itirt rrfntid monfy f ft
fftlla. RAM fnr M rmrn, with InrrtaftM!, pwttlrprmif of nittlL IUtlnd
ukeiitllknd ruuoutot doom to it t,

Im hnttVt UobbftillM. tall

tl an rrUt ot prK.
mXRU'ELtCTIIC MIT! CO . Clltsp.UL

NEW FALL MILLINERY bio
last

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Buildintr Fort Street em
lior,

t... :...a - -- .., iiinniiTcniruafc 1V.CHIU u ivw ijiia umiiu ,

O0WNS alto HANDBAGS, SCARFS,
BUCKLES and NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeavc,
Rooms G7-G- 8 Young Building

I'ho.ie uus

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR for

THE HOLIDAYS eia

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS W0.QD.ARDS by

1141 Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned n
Blocked.

to Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURRO. Specialist,

11S4 Fort Street. Opp. Content
Honoinln. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Blotk

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

VVING"CHONG CO
KINO ST.. NEAR BETHEL .

Dealers Jn Fppi'ire. Mattresses
itc.ete. All kinds of K0A and HIS

0N FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nituanu Streets

IMPORTER? OF ORIENTAL
GO'ODS

WING WO TAl & CO.
141 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FIIN'EST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Pua-hate- from

SArNCi CHAIN,
. .MCCANDLESS BLDO...

P. 0. Box 901, Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Pennants
New Subj6;ts: Surf Rider, Pa-- c

Rider.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEA3 CURIO CO,

Young Build.'ng

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drlvera, i 't

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA. Prop.

tVeckfj 11 ul lollu II per jeur.' AD3 PAV- -

HAVOC REIGNED

ON H1LD FRONT

Storm Made Trouble for
Lord-Youn- cj Company's

Lumber.

(Hlx-ilu- 11 u I III 111

llll.()( Uc . 8. The northerly
Etuim which get In Monday night u

week dented connldcintdo truu
alniig tlio wiitcrfmnt, It gradu-

ally Inclosed In vlo eme, uuill on
Friday morning It i cached Ha worst
point. Nut iitily wiia n ft rung wind
blowing, but u tremendously strung I

I put tniula Iteclf clt In the hnr
nml breaker came over the fulli

length of lllondo reef Tlio break
, . ., ,

wuie.i was wvu iiy breakers!
throughout the uock, but nu damngo
was done, the track icinnliilng In
place, an well an the tiloticwork.
Work had to bo abandoned, hnwover. of
Tho storm also forced tlio plledrlver. I'y
wn.cn iiiiii nee. in w.m-- iu u.e ,,
traneo to mo wnuoa river, to "

shelter Into Itee.l lay. Hre.ik- -
()lt

swept tho beach makal of tho
,

llackfcld lumber yard on Trout
niiuui, mill cumin y;i iiun.u.u. ,

which were ready for the ronntru-- 1

IIUIl 111 lltU IlillHvS IVIULIl Win 1IU 119' (1

l.o rd & Young on their break-
water contract.

On Friday morning, when tho har-

bormaster's launch went out to meet
the Wllhclmlnn, Captain Mnslier nnl C,
his men had n narrow esrapo fioni
capsizing In tho breaker. As a

matter of fact, they wou'd probably n
han dono bo, had the boat not been
filled with water, Thc mooring m.r,f
tho tlcamslilp to her buoys was at
tended by considerable trouble, tho
current being so Mrong that It
swung thc liner again! tho strong,
wind which camn from the opposlto
direction. The pnsfengerB had to bo.
tauen nsnoro in launciies, one oi
which liroke uown anil nail to no
KlUl'll III hillL'l. I lie .Milium j,-- i

had to pull out Into tho bay, mid
the patscngers leaving by her had
to go nut to her in launches from
tho Wul Inn rlvcr. The schooner Spo-

kane held on to thc railroad wharf
for several days, but sho nlro was
finally for ed to pull out Into the
bay.

FREAR FAVORS

HILO BUILDING

Governor Declares for Terri-

torial Appropriation tor
Purpose.

(Cixe'.il !lnllttn
1III.O. Dec. 5. (lovernor Krwr h!

ktiongly In f.nor of nu apprOpilatloii,
bo at Us bind

eiinlng particular
wants a quantities

at
'Iho c.mo hlddcrs their

p'nn to ptovldo bin li a lulldlng fori
lo lux. rortineil

Iioaid of health oIUcch, mid bavo n&
comiuodalluiis tho circuit court us
well.

"I am nmch In favor of that."
tlio Govornor, "I think that

llllo Lhotihl have ii titsll.l -

lug; luid It fchould ii very ggid
building at that, it should no ilri
bevt lu llllo, except tho fcdvnl bull

and ehould a credit to Iho
ton not oulv as It li now. but nsi
It will ho In tho .not.dletant riituro,"

'Iho Governor was albii iiskol what
lils.aUltmlo on Iho propo.slllon to

havu thu Territory build a wharf la
llllo. Instead or tlio llllo Hnllroid C5

Governor Frcar nnsworcd that It
still a question whether Iho Ter-

ritory ought to build ii public
hero. Such n striicturo of
conrs6, pay Intercut on tho In

vcstiuiut u ncpvmicii on ino n'v.fr
eniin, on how much ntrtney thero
would bu on hand in uiu Territorial
tiensury, on
luturo would wish to borrow

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvcry lady who deidros to keep
up her appearance,
at tho Thoater, attending Hcrcp-tlon-

when whllo travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry In her nurso n booklet of
GOIIItAUD'S OillXNTAL 11KAUTY

LKAVICS. This Is dainty llttlfl
booklet exquisitely pow.

leaves are easily re
moved and npplled to Ilia skin. It
Is Invaluable when the face become!
moist ami flushed and Is far superior
to a powder purr us It doer not spill

soil clothes.
It removes dirt, soot and grease

the fare, Imparling a del- -

leale bloom to the complexion, Sent
anywhere on Ten Cents
In stamps or coin I'. T. HOPKINS.
37 Gtcat Jones street, New Yo k,

boars btlll iibouud In u region
can be reached by railway In

two bonis fimu Smyrna. Near Pnni-"iiit- n

rnn.r i.pnitiini'n hn( r.hot
iiiaiij 'ns lifly wild Ionia In n single
yeur.

Whooping, Cough
CROUP1 ASTHMA CATARRII

COUCHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

MTAilltHtD 1ITI
Ailmple, mc and elTrttlve trtMment

for brotiihln, trouble, vitdlnff dmci
Vanorixrfl lrfltntotxtlie ptroiinu
of Whooplnff Cotiirh ami it Croup lit
nncp, It ) a b on to iirTircni (mm
AMhma. THo lr fenderM ttrin elf nti Unite
nrptfc Intplrid with txety brmth niftkrft
breathing eau. unothsj tbc to throat
and ttopt the cnch, rftttrlnv retful
ntfflit It Invaluable to intnLer with
younirchlMrrn.

Send poiuI (or dencrlptive booklet.
AIX DRUGGISTS

Cfp' n A titl-- i
ttfptlc Ihrnat Tub A
it tor me iinuira
ttirot. They are
ilmple, effettlve and
antiseptic. ( vur
ttmir lt or from ui
luc.ia itaraps.
V.( C,

Ln (nil ! i 91. r T.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 393." lly

1110 IT ItKSOLVUD by the Hoard
Kiipcrvlnora of the City mid Conn- -

You, ,1111(n,u, of Ha
Ulnt thc um of 350.00 be,

B1u10 Mmo Is hereby, appropriated
f onDra, FnU f()r 1Q

r,n,lna hl ,)0(lk form of t,u Ordl- -,,. of 0 Coumy of 0ih, Tcr..,,. ,,, nu... nnA ,,t tttn (!ltv
,, Countj. ()f Territory of

Hnwall.
Introduicd

it. v. ayi.i:tt.
Supcrvlnir,

Pate of Introduction: December
1910.

TIip foregoing Iteftolntlon was, at
regular meeting of the Hoard of

Supervisors of the City mid County
Itnnnlnlil hfttil nn TllPfliluv. He-

,,r,n,,,er fi 1910i oriCrcd passed to
J)rnt on ,ho foilownK votu or Kl,i
Don id:

A,eRAllla AjClli Cox, ,(Ba,
juL(jPnii. Total fi.

j,,,,,, jne
Absent and not voting Kane.

Total 1

13.

Acting City nnd County Clerk.
4791 Dee. 8, 9. 10, 12, 13.

Ollkc of tlio Hoard of Health.
Hawaii.

December 7, 1910.
roil StII'IM.IKS, 1N8ANI3

ASYLUM.
Sealed tenders. In dupll ntc,

"TKNI1KHS VOU SUIMM.ICS.
INSANI3 ASYLUM," for furnishing

Insnno Asylum, City
nnd County of Honolulu, with sup-

plies for the period of six months
from January 1, 1911, to June 30,
1911, will be rocclvcd at tho offlcn
of the Hoard of Health until 12
o'clock noon, December 20,

Specifications and n list of tho
i.e.... -- ..., ......, .... ..(!... f .Hlll'l HUH illlllllAllllll,U lllillili. UI

supplies rciimreu, nun uiiiur Hum-
iliation, may be had upon appllca- -

llnti ...tit tlin... f.fTl .. nt tllR llrt!inl flf..w. - -
Health. Tenders to be based upon.
tlie quantities stated, but the Hoard,

Tcudcrs must bo accompanied by!

to 5. of the tender.
All bids mukt bo uindo on forma

riirulshed by Iho Hoard or Ilc.illh
and must bo Kiibmltted In accord- -

nnrc Willi, nnd subject to, tho pro- -

vE0Ila ami rciilrcniontB of Act. G2,

Session Lawn of 1909.
TIIK HOAIII) OK III3ALTII.
lly Its Acting President.

Jl 8. 11. I'ltATT.
12, 13( 14,

' lG, It),' 17.

ortlco of the Hoard or Health.
, , - Honolulu, Hawaii.

. Dermbcr 7, 1,910.
TKNDIIUS TOR SUITLIKS, 1CALIHI

OUARANTINK HOSPITAL.
Boaled Icndom, In diipllcnto, qn

ilori-e- "TKNDKHS KOfl BIIPIM.IKS.

i.i mm nniti iMTivn unqniTAl. "tiinitiill ijuilimi'iinii iiu.pii.mw

,110 ioiialtl City nnd

January 1. 1911, to June 30, 1911.
will bo received nt tho offiro of tho
Hoard of llen'.th until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, December 20. 1910.

Spcdfl iitlrus and n list of tho
nnd approxlmatn quantity of

tuppllea requlreil, nnd other Inror-matlo-

may be had upon o,ppllcn

tlou nt the office of the Hoard of

Ileal' h. Tenders t ho based uppn
tlio quantltleg slated, but tho Hoard

will not bind Itself to purchase tlio
whole or any particular part ot tho
quantities stnted, such quantities bo- -

to mado by I he legislature, will not Itself lo purcharo Iho
session, lor u Torrltorlul whole fir juiy part of tho

building for Kilo, ami he good quantities dated, such be
onu that. lug Blnted merely for tho eonvcnl- -

UnVvmor w.ih aikt-- whether 0( lu submitting
tho lutnilnlilralk'.i would support thu.blds.

llllo, roulaln tho land and1,, eho k equal lu amount

for

cry

Territorial
bo

bu

was

was
wharf

would,
never

Try

llc

by

fr8,ig tho Kulllil Quaran

,. ty of Honolulu, with suppllos
how much thu legl', .. 1)er,0,t , x mnnthg fromand

nttrurtlve whllo

shopping,

a
of perrumed

dcred which

uml tho

from cool,

iccelpt ot

Wllil
which

n

Terrllory

nuno),,!,,,

Honolulu,

TKNUUItS

tho Honolulu,

1910.

Honolulu.

kind

ing Sllliru iiiunny iwr uiu vuu.c,,,- -

rnco ot bidders In submitting their.
bids.

Tenders niuft bo nreompanled by

a rertlfiod 'heck equal In amount tii.
1 of the tender.

All bids must he made on rorrns

furnished bv the Hoard ot Health
and mukt be submitted In nrcoril- -

alien with, nnd bo subject to, tho,
proUslotiB nnd requlrenientu ut Actl

G2, Berslon Laws of 1909.
Till'. IIOAUI1 OK IIIIALTII.

H Its A Ming President.
J S 11 PIUTT

1793 Her. 7. S, 9. 10. I". 13. II.
IS, 10, 17.

f"."""!" IBtmF'-

WANTS
WAJITU

WW . M I

boy, while: cxtoptlnnaUlialiies
a

f..- - llnu'v III nwlll
hundwiltlng, giving icfeicnics, to
I', O, llox 3D. Honolulu.

Ji'JS tf

good ixihIIIoii for n rirt-lam- )t en-

ergetic joung man. Heat lefcr-enee- n

required. Address "O. T.
C", Ilullctlll. 4793-2- 1

llavo your hat cleaned by the Bxpert
Hat Cleaners, 11 23 Port St., opp.
Club Stables, lleat workmanahlp;
Do acids used. (669-t- f

young boy, position ns lpo- -

wrltcr; experienced. AildrcM.
Type," this nin e. 47GR.lm

to know Nleper's ICxprcss phone
number Is 191C, liuggage moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- t 3

Asslstnnt sugar boiler for Ol.ia plan-

tation. Apply to tho manager of
tho plnutiitlun. 4792-G- t

Kurnlslied room by couple; adjacent
Donna, Courtland or I.
IMinno 29G8. 4792 2t

noo bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakca street.

Anything of value bought for rash.
Carlo, 1117 Kort St. 47B3-t- f

Clean wiping rags at thc Hull. tin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods
dothlng, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 15 years experi-
ence. Good references. Address
1. A. (3., Ilillletlll office. 4783-t- f

Jupanese Cooking School. Karullle.or
hotel, supplied with rooks. C. M.
Matzle, U57 Auld Lan. 1'H. 1664

FOUND.

Illcyulc. Salkl storo. llcrctanla St.
4790-l-

TAILOR.

rinc lino of new suitings recently
calvtHl. Latest diagonal weaves

made up to the highest dictates' of
fashion. J. 10. llochn, room 3G

Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, tl per
week; suit given at onre. 1".

J.ovy Outfitting, Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.
, .. , , ., , , . -- ., ..ui ", u,. ." u

short notice. Called for and de
llvcrcd. I'hone 3029. S. Ilmadn,
11G0 I'ort street. 4700-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakca St. Clothes
culled for mid dcllvoicd Tel 2067,

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Illrch, Surgeon Chiropodist.
Gl Alex. Young Ilulldlng.

Hours 10 to 5. 9 to 12 on Sunday.

AUTOMOBILE.

Ainutid the Island, tour or more pas

selignrs, IG each. Independent
Auto Stand. Speclul rta by the
hour. I'hone 2B09, 4677-t- l

Kor hlis, seven-seale- d Packard,
..phone 2511. Young Hotel .Stand.

Cnaa. Itsyuolds. 4n4- -

LIVERY STABLE.

Klrst-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory. Livery

Stable, 348 King; phono 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

Geoigo Ynmniln, goneral contraclur.
Kstlmalea fuinlslicil. sio Miunuu.
less building, l'hono 1115.

47G8-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry HuBtace, selling agent
l'.ilmor-Slngc- r enr; llorsoy's

patches; apodal attention
glvon t repairing Milnmo'illes
and motorcjclcs. South ucur King.
Phone 2174.

Yee Sing Kce Plumber and tinsmith,
gnlti, Bt bet. Hotol and Panahl,

Books for the
Holidays

A. B, ARLEIOH & Co.

Everything in BoohJ
BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alex. Young Building

xr JJtr
-t ....!.. ...! 1..l(l.Urcawiyo - j.iirniBi.cn urn..,..., u..i..- -

... al Hit I I l.'nllrt IPilMIC HUH UUlllllIK -- ' l"i
Walkll.l llciieh. 4791-t- t

Hotel Delmonlco; umtcr new man-

agement. Hooms by the day,
week or month. 131) llcrctanla
street, lteasonable rates.

rurnlshcd cottngo on Alcwn Heights.
Address W. I.. Kiiton nt Ilu -1

c 1 1 ii office, or apply on pcrom-Isc- s.

4784.tr

Newly furnished loom in prlvato
family. (Iray stoilo limn, next to
Cvrman ilmnli, on llcrctanla St.

47923t

Storo mid olll cs, single or en sulta.
Telephone, building. Merchant and
Alakea. II. K. IlcndrlOt.

largo furnished rooms. Mrs. K. U.
Wlcke, 1215 lleretanla St.

I79U If

Two furnlnhod rooms -- i'UlT Mrs.
O MeCnnnrtl. 1221 Emma SJL

himrekccplng ronuis. Cottugo Orovo
, 47)i7-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"TIIK I.I3I.ANI)," 627 llorctanla nvo-nu- e.

Mojqulto proof lanal rooms,
with or without ijnnl. Kvcry-Ihln- g

modern; moderato prices.
Central location. I'liono 1308.
Mrs. II. Dlnklnge, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1019 lleretnlila; Tel.
1333. Newly -- fiirnlehed apart-
ments, moMiulto proof, ut reason-
able rates. 47G8-t- r

Cool furntshnn rooms and cottage.
with hoard, .IC3.4 .Niuianu Ave..
near School St.;, Prices moilerat.

FO flAXX.

The Tranao onve'ope. a ttme-saTl-

Invention. . No ddra.alng nsc
ary In aendlug out bills or :

celpta. Uullctln !ubllshlng Co..
sole agents for patentee t

one No. 1 ttnnsouie ciuerete mixer
jj0 i22c rncw), (oiuplcte, flth
trucks, etc. II. S. Orny, 833 Fort
street; I. O. llox 549.

So ond-han- d Itcmlngton Tjpowrller
In first class condition. Trlca
t30.00. Addicts "If, M.," thla
office. 4783.tt

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
I. O. llox 404. 4693-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping hooka, at Hulletln office. (V

Scwlrg machine (White) for sal.
Trcgloan l'ln- No. 9.

Cholie cut flowers. I'liono 3029.

FRUIT.

A caso of MrB. 1 earns' Gold Modal
Hawaiian I'lesrves makes a nlcn
Xmns presont Ordor early. I'liono
or cull at 4"! llaroUnlii jienua.

4773-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mnrlncllo system Mluiilo Ithoad...
IHO Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
nuiulcuilug; bait glows. M phone
30R9. 4756-t- r

1 J
SODA WORKS.

I'liono 3022 ror tho best soda water
mado In Honojulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Mnlsiiirmto lana,
near corner or lleretanla and Nu-

uanu. 47Gl-t- f

MASSAGE.

Spanish sjrtem; shampeolug, mani-
curing. Dolores 13. Cutler, 727
Ituretiiula. 4758-l-

WELDING.

Any kind nl metal woldod. Drlng
you. broken partB to 207 .Queen,
near Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Ilodgsnii V3xporlcnccd teacher
nl piano, Hest methods. All ages.
23C King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 4762-l- m

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERG STROM
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

15G Hotel St. Thone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

A4fcii,

A
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JUST WHAT HE

WANTS FOR XWAS

X v

4 iiMmiuujlSujl '.t

U

A Uox of Cigars
ROBERT BURNS
GENERAL ARTHUR
ISAHELA MANILA
ALHAMBRA MANILA
IMPORTED .IAvAPS

A Fine Pipe
FRENCH IWAR
iYFFPSCHAUM
CALABASH

cigar: ttes in large packages

smoker's afticles, etc.

M. A. tat & Co.
"The House of Staples."

Buy Direct and Save Money!

ndwulapp
send your ordes to us. can ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all huilling materials and you the mid-

dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that e pos-
itively puarant'S.
SUND FOIt II.USirATED CATALOGUE.

rjUUPr tlllPMENxS EVERYWHERE.

P. k ROVIG CO.,
1010 Western A wic. Seatllc, Washington.

Electrical Chris'mas
Decorative Lamps

They will add to the general spirit of Christinas

festivity in the home. in and sec them be-

fore purchasing decorative ornaments for the holi-

days.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Honolulu Electric Co.,
1187 AIAKEA, NEAR BERETANIA

Telephone 3095 H. S. MARTINEZ, ManaKer

An Independent Concern Has Independent Trices

Multi-Color- ed Glassware
For

Christmas Gifts

.1 RlasMiarc iiiiipII) Hint In ciiIiiiiiiIiir hcaiily has
iiiillilnir In iiMfiiltii'M. The Rl.iisnnre li skillfull) rnliiicil hy
Ij tit iiIipii iiimiiifacliiii-il- .

'I'J'Is iiiitiiie, lino nml, iIiik man nrllilcs siillahle for
rIHs sudi ns

i'iii'it iushus, ri,ovi:it v.isks, ,vati:ii ami im:
si;ts ami otiiiiii pii:ci:s.

Alio Hup line of Japanese Cnirkcrj nare
ni.iile I'i (priiinii).

nml Ilccr

City Hardware Co.,
Ciirucr r hi hi; iiihI iiii. iiiii Mrccts.

Mii(,'s

t'venin Bulletin 75c Per Month

MARINE CORPS GO BY ROUNDS FROM PORTUGAL

Officer Who Took Part in Many Details of Firjht In Which
Stirrinrj Events Will Go Ba'Hor Wont to

to Private Life. i Dcfcoh.

Alter foils .ciru of homi-nbt- o serv- - ''""" lctnl nf 11 Ten of lliu I'. (ir;tu--o members of

'lee, (IcorKo 1'. IJ'llotl, F.o in I atii-lcc- n week iiR'i, In tho Juitilt onlor. who woru obllRod to,
o. marines, was lotlred which tho Da no was ileir.itcil In tho i'Co from tliclr ii.iIUo country In llio

Noteml.er 'M on iii'ctiunt of iiko. clcsontli rmn d of it ro, United Blnlps when tliu Jesuits wi u
(Iciicrul nilloll Ik ii Halite of Alii- - icachcd Horn h tho l.irt mall. lace I itmli r the Inn tunl 'ill of

Lilian, and enter' il the marine coins
In IS70. In ISK.'i ho wan u lieutenant
of marines when a hattaliou was

'landed lo innlert the Isllimus nml
cniiteno American liitciests dtirliiR
the retolulloii iciultliiK in the burn-
ing of l'a.iamu lie saw icrtlie with

til

full of lluht retells properly
time was nnltc.l they

Dane ha k. on train they were
t.. llr I 8 icr lit- - i

the
The IIMit hy

""" -- - " i ,,, u n
tho lit Aliunde squadnm ilurlim'

'" "" c1"- - rushed"'"H Theyndvnnccdthe UiMiiUh war ami was
tl.ieo iiiiiiiberH rnr Riilla.itry In thu en- - loRcthcr "" hnutder to
cmnMiiptit ill (iii.iiilnmiino A tear shoulder. Nelson scnrltiR llrst with a

uprlsliiRS
cniiimniiiicd

Rclirjious
Orders

Francifco.
Nclson-Mori-

MiiJor-t'one.-

coiuui.intl.tii1

iRintliis
taken

fur

priests
six

later was In the Philippines ami clcnn honk llio Jaw. The Yrk ()ll,y K',,lK,,i ,lt n row cities
as a Major led tho Second llallallon hnrfetcil each other nhoill tho rlliR, , w,rj, fi,0 .Jesuits am established.. . . . I I Inf. ,. l,n . ' . .
ot maiines in oi .mnmi miomi.iK u(;m mi . "" Hie last nt nicy snjourneii

It was only iiatiirnl that Major fnee. It was rIvp and nt close
llott should play n part lu tho repies- - ranee until the round terminated,
sloti of the lloxcr In Chlnii, with honors even,
nml the marine hat-- 1 tun " - Nel on danteil to

ta.

tho I

he

.I..I.I
i:i- -

ho ml
from

escape In
liillnti the nnpieeedented mill. ary , ,i. rlnir nml cohiupIIpiI tho nml entirely without .U

feal-t- ho march to lVkhiR. which re- - I)rnn , ,r,,aK pniitnil. Mnriin ' suits wero not lo tnkg
In the idler IcRatloiiers. Ilo (,ri)V(, ,ll8 r)(,,lt wlt)l Rr(Mt furc0 n,K ttn, ,,c,f PVpn their wrltlniss

l,pt .mm toiiiiiimiilaiit maiines In ())0 rg ll(, fn(1ri, u wl(ll bl,vC,h1 nil or. their relklims hooks hav
I!)U3 uii.l heen Ida- - , i,P lcrt liehlnd. A .lesi.lt, , nM u,fl ,,,.,.., Wlll,,a nK

tinned In Washington since. I ,ol..ntailly without Ills lnevlfa nM, )icu, Nc,s()n f(n0ll
nry. hut this llttlo .nliimo couldtho but Mor.ui metI pace,

ATTELL BEATS MOORE I ,vprn, ,ri amaxhftl , tll0 not l,0 Smno
ha-- to lesoit to , ,R.,lses toAT YORK, point of the chin. At close rnniieli"w

' rlirtoiw mobs that would It?M.Moral. , mwerful rlnlit to tho '?
Was Knocked Down OiiccDur- -l w.,,,1 t.,e .tn.iB!.t icrc'---';';-ri;- :-'

ing the Bout.

Ni:V YOIIK. Notemhcr 30,

to Itound
Itii.iud Ncltoii forced

! the
The output of pent factory coe direct to T'"'Kh outclassed sevciel) heat- - tor, with deter avoided

vni. eer llin tlii. vlien vnn '" ' A,,c"' American fentll- - Hattler'B vicious olisbtllRlit. A flerco

save

Come

That

lit

Hun

lulu

ami

In

tvpiRiit lu railier one- - nl.iri, lonowtu, ooui landliiR , ....... ,,.. ,... , i T(, ,ncninorH lu jomiH order nio
I "" " h...,., K.,vK0 rlRtlt nllil ICIl lo inc . . .
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if you arc wearing "SmilST PRESIDENT" suspen-
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do net dsv nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid bscle suspenders.

Aik Tour dealer for the "SMilcy Pres
ident' Suspendtr the genuine has
" Shirley Prcsiil:it" on the buckle.

Evetr pair guaran'ced Aioii inferior Muttons.
Manufactured bjr

THE C. A. EDGHRIOM MFC. CO., Shirley, Hail., U. S. A
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Whole Dress

Goods
All the STAPLES and NOVELTIES in every line of

HOLIDAY GOODS sclliii; nt Reduced Prices. New, attrac-

tive TOYS.

Yat Hing
Hotel Street near Fort.

Christmas will seem better
if the house is made

clean with

Pan ka Hana
Your Grocer
Sells It

Everybody Uses It

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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